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Mile of Trenches, Three Towns
and Dominating Ridge

Soufh of Ypres I

: 'Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) :

T ONDON.'June ft With the springing of a series of mines so
.'.Lf heavily charged .with high explosives that the detonations were
plainly heard along the English coast, one hundred and thirty miles

away, the British in Flanders
against the invaders of Belgium

J a t'rainfall,

yesterday the hardest blow

with such success that. by last night the toll of prisoners taken check-

ed up to more than five thousand, with others coming in as the British
drove forward and sent their captives to the rear. ;. ;

. The German defenses along a nine-mil- e front were blasted into
. complete, destruction, with those who manned them either killed or
captured Through the great gap formed by their mines, the Bri-

tish have plunged forward for five miles, capturing position after
'osition and beating back, .the German counters that the Teuton
ommanders were able to launch

struck
that has yet seen, struck

towards close of day. , J

of Ypres, on the Wyschaete

Lvl,', A large number of heavy guns and machine guns and trench
weapons by the hundreds have been captured," with' great Stores.
munitions, but no attempt has been made as yet to ccoint these. 'The
British have other work to do, and with hand grenade, machine gun.
rifle and bayonet they are doing it. ;v v

The German losses are reoorted to be verv Tieaw. with
tish suffering comparatively little so in battle. "The catas
trophic nature of British blow, the terrific bombardment that fol-

lowed the disappearance of the first line trenches and thq fury of
the infantry onslaught appeared to completely disorganize the Ger-

mans and the British had advanced three miles and captured numer-
ous important points before the Germans could be rallied the first
feeble counter,- - :' ; , ', :'

u' SOUTH OF YPRES SALIENT , ,

Tke blow was struck south

the war

the the

bend,

"of

Che Bri
far the

the

for

where the German control of the Messines-Wyschae- te ridge had en-

abled them for the past two and a half years to dominate the British
positions south of Ypres and make that point known as "the bloody
salient." This morning the whole of the German defensive line is
securely in British hands and five miles in the rear of their advance
columns. .

Hill 60, which in the early days of the war was fought for by
British and German, changing hands repeatedly, is no longer a hill.
A British blast completely demolished it and the German redoubt
that crowned it.

IMPREGNABLE LINE SMASHED
.... ..

The first Advance of the British" infantry, through the smoke and
dust of their mines, carried them through the villages of Messines
and Wyschaete and gave them the entire line of defenses, believed to
have been' impregnable, for a front of nine mils, from south of La
Douv brook, to North of Mount Sorrel.

Pushing their advance, the British early in the afternoon, work-
ing on schedule, carried the valla ge of Asttaverne and the entire de-

fense system in the rear of that valla ge for a depth of five miles.
It was in an effort to regaTn these positions that the Germans

launched their delayed counter attack, which was beaten off with
ease by the flushed and triumphant Tommies, the German storming
party being almost wiped out. V . . .

. . V BRITISH STILL" ADVANCING ;

, An official announcement issued by the war office early this
morning states that the British are continuing their "methodical ad-

vance," hourly adding to terrain taken and prisoners and guns cap-

tured.'. "" .'.'
All reports from the front agree that this has been the most dar-

ing and the most successful of all the blows struck by Haig since the
Entente's offensive on the west was launched and has b'een the most
fruitful in the capture of position, prisoners and guns, while the Brit-
ish losses have been comparatively light.

The preparations for the blow were the most elaborate yet car-

ried through and probably represent the greatest degree of careful
planning in all the history of warfare.

GERMANS WAITED CONFIDENTLY
The British won their victory in the face of the fact that for

three weeks it has been apparent to the German command that (

blow was about to be struck. . The daily increasing artillery bom-

bardment demonstrated the British preparation, but the Germans
rested confident in their defenses and were wholly taken by sur--.
prise by the nature of the attack. '

For three weeks the British guns have been hurling high ex-

plosive shells against the German lines, cutting the barbed wire en-

tanglements and apparently clearing the way for another such drive
as was carried through on the Ancro front. To meet this threatened

and vanquished on the western front, the picture shewing Germans to
' after a heavy fight in which the Huns had suffered severely. The British soldiers open up as
ground and allow the Germans to pass through their lines tthe rear and safety from
fire that can be seen ploughing up the ground m the rear.
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attack,-th- German heavily reinforced tliejr lines and
brought, up machine guns' innumerable to meet' the British rush."

AGEAN D

V

7 The British "artillery; reinforced by Belgian batteries,, brought
their' drum fire toa ch'rnax t dawn, by Which, time thousands of
shells were continually Yti the air or bursting upon the German lines.
Just as they broke the gteai guns ceased their roar and the sudden
silence came as an ominous sign to the Germans that the attack was
about to be launched. , Even the desultory firing of the German guns
ceased. ; From dugouts and shelters the German machine gun crews
poured, ready for the drive which never came, j '

.

Following a silence of twenty minutes,, such as that front has
not known since the days of the great German drive for Calais, came
a series of explosions that actually rocked the earth for miles around.
Mines that had been two years in the making, tamped with a million
pounds of high explosives, were touched off in such rapid succession
along a nine-mi- le front as to seem actually one great explosion.

I V V NOTHING LEFT ALIVE -
Where there had been tremendous concrete trench systems, re-

doubts bristling wjth machine guns and quickfirers, manned by thou-
sands of ready men, nothing complete, nothing alive, was left, while
through the dust clouds that were shot thousands of feet into the
morning air recommenced the British and Belgian shells, in a heavy,
destructive barrage miles in the rear of the German front.

The preliminary bombardment of the German lines, reported in
despatches from Berlin as "vicious," was as play compared to the
awful .thunder of the guns which hailed their shells into the Ger
man positions following the springing of the mines. In this bom
bardment every class of shell was. used. High explosives shattered
the rear defense system, smoke shells smothered the German gun-
ners left en the ridge, gas shells drove the
Teutons back in the rear, and under cover of the fire' the British in-

fantry sprang to the attack. - '
,

GERMANS
Only a few dazed survivors were left to meet them on the main

ridge, across which the Tommies swept unopposed. For three miles
they met only disorganized, disheartened foemen, whose opposition
was overcome in short order, those who refused to surrender imme-
diately being shot down or bayonetted.

On the extreme limits of the advance, where the effects of the
mines had not destroyed the defenses, the tanks crept into action,
clearing trench after trench. . Practically every branch of the service
came into the action, participating actively in the general advance.
Almost from daybreak the engineers have been busy preparing the
way for the advance of the big guns over the shattered terrain.

SURPRISE WAS COMPLETE
Prisoners taken state that the nature of the attack came as a

complete surprise. They had been warned that an 'attack was about
to be launched and were ready to meet it, believing that the nature
of the German defense was such that the British would walk into a
trap all prepared and set. .

However, when the great mines were sprung and hundreds of
thousands of tons of concrete and steel and earth were hurled high
into the air, with lurid flames mingling with the flying debris of men
and defenses; the whole German army concentrated along the front
became panic stricken and for the time being was wholly out of con-

trol of their officers.
' PREMIER WAS LISTENING

The detonations of the exploding mines were heard plainly on
portions of the English coast. Premier Lloyd George, who knew the
hour set for the touching off of the explosives, was at his home at;
Walton Heath, listening for the blasts. As the tick of the minute
set, the great roar in Flanders, which carried instant death to thou-
sands of the foes of Britain, was plainly heard by the Premier and by
many others up and down the coast, although none but the Premier
and those Immediately around him knew the significance of the
sound. ; ',
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; - CONSUMELESS

Hoover Issues Plain Warning To
united States World Is

Short of Food

(AnocUted Prew By V. 8. Naral
Service) .;

WASHINGTON, .Tune ' 8 Reduce
food conn am pt ion and increase the out-
put of food. One billion buohole of
cereals, beiidex fate, eugar and other
etaplee will be needed by the Allies
of America and neutrals next year, r

These are the outstanding feature
of the report on the, food supplies and
needs of this nation ami the allied na-

tions, prepare1 bf Herbert C. Hoover,
foOil administrator, and published yes-
terday. '..'.-'...-- -

Hoover V report is practically a world
food census, for it takes inttt considera-
tion the needs of America and Europe,
and the available food supplies therein,
as well as the available supplies in
both North and South AnnSrica, Asia
and Africa, on which the nations fight-
ing the Ha us can draw. .

Duty of United States
The primary purpose of the report

was to discover what duty devplved'on
the United States and what the nation,
both government and private individ
ual, must do to sustain the fighng
foices and the people Of the countries
allied with America in battling 'Prus- -

KianUm. ... i:.. -- V'..
Hoover in his report shows that Eng- -

mnu, runcn, neiium, iiaiy, j'errugai,
Horbia and the other Allied powers and
certain neutral nations will require one
billion bushels of cereals. during 1918
to sustain their armies and their civil- -

j ian populations.
.

This figure takes into
consioeraiioa nc neutral nations or
K'urope that must be considered both a
economic and political factors In the
world war situation and the require-
ments of these neutral nations ia food
for their people that they. may Continue
to produce commodities of Value to the
Allies, v ,

"

Other 8upplies Needed
The required billion bushels of ce-

reals is in addition, says the report, to
immense quantities of fat and

food, sugar and other staple
food products, .,

In compiling the report, Hoover has
taken into consideration the production
of these required food articles not only
in the United Htates, but in Europe anil
other places abroad. Hi figures show
that the total production abroad will be
suljicieut to meet, only a small portion
of the demand and that on America
falls the eruleau task of supplying
the balance of the world's food supply
that the world may live despite Oermnu
pirncy, militarism and barbarism.
Must Eeduce and Produce

"It means," says the report, "that
wo must reduce the consumption of
fond in this country and increase the
production."

In previous estimates, Hoover place I

the amount of grain that the Allies will
need this year at a billion buahelx
America- and Canada, he aaid, can fur

the victorious British Tommies,
they advance over the captured
the British and German barrage

-- l

H RUSSIA PLA IIED

United States Will Let New Re- -

public Settle Own Difficu-

lties Unless Aid Is Asked -

(Associated Press By V. S. Naval Com-
munication Serrtc)

WASHINGTON, June 8 The in-

ternal situation in Bussia, especially
as to army discipline appear much
improved within the last twenty-fou- r

hours, according to official despatches
from Petrograd.' These despatches
have manifestly, relieved the feeling of
anxiety which has been felt here.

It is announced that
the plans of the United Htates do not
contemplate any interference in the in-

ternal affairs of Bussla unless a re-
quest to do so shall come but in the
event of such a request, no .time will
be lout and prompt action may be ex-

pected to follow. ..

The most encouraging new of yes-
terday wss that of the prompt settle-
ment of the trouble at Kronstadt and
the end or collapse of the revolt of the
soldiers there when they yielded at
once to the provisional government up-
on the arrival of the commissioner who
explained the situation- - to them..f
France Is Ready To

Give Americans

Welcome On Arrival

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service) '

.

PARIS, June With American war-dliii-

off the coast and an American col-

lier laden with supplies and equipment
in port, the advent of an expeditionary
force seemed last night to be nearer at
hand. The transport or collier brought
a Inie cargo of grain and other food-Htuff- s

a ud was convoyed to port.
When the first contingent from the

I'nited State reaches here it will find
everything in readiness to proceed with-
out delay. Camps are prepared and
await only occupancy.

France is preparing to give the Amer-
ican Noldiers a great when
tlicy arrive and a welcome that will
xliow the dose friendship of the two
peoples.

ni.li, with good crops, sixty per cent of
linn year's needs without either country
feeling .1. privation. The Allies, be said,
iniiHt have at least eighty per cent of
their required food supplies in order to
keep their efficiency at the highest
average.

This means some deprivation for
." said Hoover, "but we must fill

their needs." ,

DISPUTE OVER

FROMTM
TO BE BUILT

WA WA

Engineers of Federal Shipping
Board Issue Statement Calling

Goethals To Task For His Op-

position To Wooden Vessels

ALLEGE CONTRACTS FRAMED

SO AS TO DEFEAT PURPOSE

Eustace and Clark Declare
: Course Pursued By Head of

Commission Is of Type That
Approaches Obstructionism

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com--
munlcatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, June 8 Carrying ti
an acute stage the controversy over the '

relative merits of wooden and of stel
ship aa factor in smashing the subma-
rine blockade, Frederick A. Eustace '.

and A. B. Clark, engineers of the fed-
eral shipping board, issued a statement
yesterday virtually charging Maj-Oen- .

George W. Goethals, in charge of the
ship construction, with .obstructionist
tactic militating against 'the Wooden
ship project., ;v; , ':. , '.

The Eustace Clark statement
General Uoethabv wltV ,

having o framed the contracts for the
wooden ships as make their construe-t-

pruriibiuWon veronal: Of he re- -

qulremeht of the contracts. . ,
i '

The project for the construction ist-- '

mediately' of' a thousand wooden ships
in all part of thf country to. take the
place of the ' tonnage destroyed by-
German undersea pirate and thua to
break the submarine blockade wa '

originated by Engineer Eustace, who '

ia a member of the ' shipping board. -

The- - government, through, the shipping
board, organised and , incorporated a
oompany to build the vessel. Gen-er- al

Goethal gave up a position at
the head of road building , In New
Jersey to iake charge of the ship eon- - '

.'

tructton . for the United States.
' Soon afterward the . controversy

over the feasibility of a great wooden V

ship fleet developed. The difBcnltie
in the --way of the wooden ship project
were pointed out a Inability to secure :

uch an amount of lumber, the imprae- - '

ticability of theplsn and the Impossl- -

btnty or having so many ship con-
structed at yie time. Two week ago,
at a banquet of steel manufacturer ia
New York, General Goethal announced
that the wooden ship plun had been ,'

abandoned. In announcing hi substi-
tute plan for the construction of teel '

hip that eventual! could be made
iato an American merchant marine,
General Goethals aaid: ..'

"On the principle of the aeleetlve
drkft I have been called again into
Government service. .

"The plana which I found had. been
formulated were to build 1000 wooi'en
ship in eighteen month. ' They were
to buUd wooden shlpa because there
was no steel available. ,

"I consulted with Mr. FarreH and .

found that I could get steel. I there- -
upon announced the impossibility of the
wooden ship project. Pfty million dol-
lar have been appropriated for the use
of the shipping board from the sale of
Panama eanal bonds. But no effort hi
vet been made to ell any of those
bond. Money is necessary to build ;

ships, and I began a campaign to get
money. I am also a believer in ab-
solute authority, I wanted money and
authority. I have been given both un-
der the pledge of the steel people to
supply me with material. ..'

"I want the cooperation of the steej.
men. I have got to have the coopera-
tion of manufacturer Thoco, who help
build hip will help bring the war to.
a termination."

Later a compromise plan for the eon- -'

truetion of several hundred of the !

wooden ship wss arranged.
The statement issued, yesterday by

Kngineer Eustace and Clark, alleges
that the construction of .tho original
number of wooden ship wa feasible
and would not in any manner Interfere
with the construction at the same time
of additional ship of steel, i ,,

William Pentium, chairman' of the
hipping board and president of the

company in charge of the construction
'

of the fleet of vessel for the govern-
ment, said yesterday that he did not de-
sire to make any comment on the state- -

'

ment of Eustace and Clark nor ia any
way enter into the controversy, , ,

General Goethal refused to comment,'

I'



DUEL Or I
mm
Battering By Artillery Extends
1 From'' the" North" Sea To' the

;
Franco-Belgia- n Frontier . With

Dixmude 'Center ' of Activity
:!.?, .!'.' 'i '

TOMMY ATKINS ADVANCING :

, ON BANKS OF THE SCARPE
' v.'- i frrf, , ' ft r t - "

Germans Meet With' Some Minor

Successes On
. the Soissons

Front Where They Attacked
' i French, In Serried Columns

(Associated Pmm By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Bervice)
YORK, June 7 TheNEW artillery duel that

began several days ago continues
. IU VTlLtl 111.! l.i:9illg iui avu
the northern part of the' long bat
tie line, from the North' Sea to
the Franco-Belgia- n frontier, '.ac-

cording to advices received here
last night fr.om the war offices
and various army headquarters.
.' The most violent firing yester-
day was at Dixmude and between
Steenstraete and Ilet Sas.

In ' the region of' Wvischaete.
on he north, bank of the Scarpe",

inc iriusn, unucr cover 01 meir
artillery fire, advanced and cap
tured a line of trenches extending

pners. .; ', yt :
; On the Soissons fronl the Gc-- J

mans met witn 'some success.
ma ' a m ' t ' -
i ncy aiiacxea me r rencn neavuy,
and captured some elements north
of the Chemindes Dames line. ,

.j.': Many fierce combats were
, fought in the air with the tide
of victory runnimr with the lin- -

were shot down,; and "eight others
were rendered uncontrollable. The
British lost seven air craft. -

The Berlin official report says:
"The", tense' situation on the

. Wytschaete sector, continues."
.. The French steamer Orenooue
was attacked by a German sub-

marine but had the better of the
conflict which endued. The'stea tri-

er fired four times and the subma-
rine, thinking discretion the bel-

ter part of valor, dived and made
: her escape. .''
fillANSSUFFER IN

FIG

, (aasortsU Pru By V. . Xaval Cossata-- ,
v ;. aisatlea torrlu)

VIENNA, June' 0 The Austrian
havi regained their positions south of

'.Jamiano, above Trieste, defeating ,'the
Italian and capturing CS00 in a battle

' itt a day and a half.

ROME' ADMITS REVERSE
.ItOafK,' June 1 (1 The Italian line

aboye, Trieste ban been . withdrawn
lightly. In late fighting the Italians

have tuken' 25(J prisoner.

tHREATENEO'STRIKE

t

(Asaoc&Ua TtM, By V. B. Maval Comma- -
'.. . . nlca'Ueat nrie

, . PETRQOlt AD, June rU-- A seriously
threatened itrlke of 140 war munition!
factories in J'etrograd end ebjewbere
ha been averted by concession to the
laborer,' whose demnnds, Including the
aii-hou- r day,', have been granted.

"

COAL PRICE CONTROL
(By The AnaeUU4rM)

' WNPON, Way 2S The goveriment
i eoiiaiiioKng the rigid regulatioli of
the aupply and price of coal. Jt hn
taken over the coal mines bjit find
that there i much watat;e of coal
among houHeholilor ami plan to ex-ten- d

its power over its diatribution.

PQVEnrULrLEAlS

BB ' , M mm - A
DETRO I mm

Cabinet Official' Paints Vivid

Word Picture of What Would ;

Follow Teuton Victory
el w U fir

(Aiwdat4 ' Trn By V. .'WaTSl Comma- -

. . aicatloa Srrk:) ;

r).ETBOIT,'t June ; T Swretnry o

lint night addrexaed H largo and
enthunlantir meeting here ill the course
of his tour into the Went in the Inter- -

eats of the Liberty Loan, McAdoo
epoae witn gret lorco, power and enrn-eetaeii-

anl hi wonls had marked ef-
fect upon hia bearers an he brought
home to their minds In vivid wor.l pic-
ture the peril which confront thin na
tion la the event of Teutonie succem.
Not only was Europe vitally lntcrented
ia the outcome, but that Intercut could
not but ' be shared by the United
State. .v

'

la the courae of his Rpeecb lant night
Scetary McAdoo snid: "Let it be
clear in your minds that tlils country 1

confronted hy the most terrible situa-
tion it has been called upon to meet in
it iiiotory,

"In the event that Germany should
succeed, in the event it should bring
France and England, humbled and beat-
en,' to their knees. It could, and jre may
expect that it would, impose a conquer-
or's term. Then Germany cod Id seize
the fleet of those two nation, releaae
its .own fleet and Its murderous subma
rines, and turn its attention to our dear
lami. j A

"Under such elrcnmstanHe the
United Htatea would be compelled to en-
ter into a. humiliating peace and to par
an indemnity of perhaps a hundred bil-
lions of dollars, or to expel the invaders
of our land at a cost of ten thousand
time aa great as will be the cost of
success now. ,

"Take these thoughts home with yon
tonight and ponder over them," he
said at the close of hi address.

PATIEf ITS TREATED

Civilian Commission Finds Round
'

Robin Unwarranted

(AModatt Frsss By V. . Xsral Comma- -

'.'..' alcatloa Strrtc)
' WASHINGTON. June 7 Following
the presentation of round robin ''K- -

ed by thirty patients on board the
Lnited States ,. hospital chip, Holaee,
charging maltreatment, civilian com-

mission, which investigated the .accus-
ation, declared them baseless and "rest-
ing on gossip and hearsay," Hundred
of witnesses were interviewed during
the investigation, which resulted in the
report that the patient " received all
they, wanted, needed or requested, and
that there i no lack of real kindnea
and intelligent care."

'
ARE FALLING OFF

t Associated frsss By U..
' Vara! Comma- -

nicatlon Service) .

.' LONDON, June TUf weekly , an-

nouncement of shipping 'losses, issued
today, show a dropping off in. the num-
ber of losse on account of the sub-
marine blockade. Only fifteen vessels
over 1500 tons were sunk, three pnder,
and five fishing vessels. - Last week
eighteen vessels over 1600 were sunk.

-

I

lAssoeisud Press By V. B. Bsval Oomma-- f

nlcsuon Service ) ' . . i

t'ETBOGRAD, June Thi' provis-
ional government h sending the Koeial-is- t

minister to Krouatadt, where there
ha been much disorder and where af-
faire are "both menneing and intoler-
able," according to a statement today.
It is hoped that the attitude of Kron-sta-

toward the government will be
cleared up. " '

SAYSiftlf- -

II MUST QUIT

(AsseeUted Preti By U. Naval Comma.
nIcsUon Bertric) i

; BHANGH VI, June Nieh
f Ajtbwei province declared that Preal-den- t

Li must either dismiss parliament
or leave the presidency. Ue say that
a new parliament would declare war on
Germany, and that of
Iritate Hsu would he president if Li re-
tired. '
i...

BATE, 8DEE, ALWAYS CURES
I)o not suffer from cramp eolie or

pain in thu HtcmiHch wliea Chambe-
rlain' Colic, Oiulcru and Diarrhoea
Remedy gnex to the ri(rht spot and give
Iminediute relief. You cminot alTord to
be without, it if you ore ubjeet to
attacks of thin kind. For sale by all
Dealers Honon, Smith. Agents for Us

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

'fchc!;" Repeal'

io(cstctj liy; ' " '

Anlencau Coinjiany

(Asseelsud frsss By 9. 8. Msval Oomma-alcstlo- a

Service) (

tVA8HTNGT6x,K June 7 Vlgoroo
protest hs been, lodged with. the ser-

iate finance committed by the officers
of the- American Sugar Refining Com-

pany agninst th pfovislo proposed In

the War Revenue Bill repealing the
sugnt "drawback provision of the
present tariff laws. Hens tor Simmons,
chnirmnn 'of the committed, stated that
the 'of the provisien would be
reconsidered. " , i,'

The finance committee. few day
ago decided ' upon a . repeal of the
drawback" provision of the tariff I

lews under whirh sugar refiner receive
as refund upon . export- - of ' refined
ugltr, the duty they have paid upon

the raw sugar for Teflning and export.

floobWgWis
H0V-T- B'AIV

Crop Conditions Improve and
5 Money Situation Better and

; Certificates Oversubscribed '

6uslted Ftm By V. .' Bsval Oemma- -

Blostloa Service)
WASHINGTON, Jnne'7 Foo.1 ero'iw

have generally made favorable progress
during the past week was the report by
the department of . agriculture yester-dnr- .

';- "
't

Gold importation .haTe' (topped, the
treasury report (bows. Gold is now go-

ing out (lightly, which i considered a
healthy aign, and i brought about In
part by the loan wliich are being made
to the Allies and the bond eredita thu
extended to them. Neutral nation con
tinue to pay in gold..
- The third offering within sit week of
200,000,000 certificate for lower rate

bond ha been heavily Oversubscribed.

unitn am mm
i IAll 0 Am KAIU

costs four Planes
J.-

tAssoetated! Frets By V, S. Bsval Comma- -,

i. Bicatiea BarMo) , : v.

LONDON," June ft Four of the Ger-

man airplane retumlBg' from yester-
day's raid were destroyed by Brit-
ish pilot. The total Victims of the
raid were twelve (tilled and thirty-si- x

Injured. ,"., ,

BERLIN, June 8 Five thousand
kilograms, of bomb , Wer: dropped in
the German air raid, on England.- f

JOFFRE TO

EAOVI

(AssocUUd Press By U. . Bsval OostKn-aicatle- a

Service) , ,

' PARIS, June ha d

the sponsorship of General Jof-fr- e

as advisor for the American army
In France.

VESSL1S ARE SS
- IN ALLIED AttACK

(AssocUUd Press By V. 8. Bsval Oemma-nlcstlo- a

Service)

LONDON, June 6 Photograph tak-
en .by aviators after the Allied air and
aatvy mida oa the German bases at Os-
tein!, ZeebruKKe and elsewhere show
that heavy dumage wa don ia the
naval attack on the Ostend docks and
workshops, and several vessels were
sunk.

Two air ruids were made today on
German shipping at Zeebrugge. and
bombs dropped. . ,- "'

FOOD WILL HOLD OUT

Aoclted Press By V. Bsval Comma-- I
. nlcetton Berrlce) vi ,

BERLIN, June The statement has
been made in the Prussian house of
lords that the food of the country will
hold out until "Germany wins a vic-
torious peace."
V'V. :. T--e.

PRODUCERS 0F01L

TO GET MORE MONEV

(Associsted Press By V. I. Bsval Oemma- -

' nlcstion Service) , '.

BAN FIlANCI.m o, June 7Oil pro-
ducer iir all oil fields that supply tb
Btandard Oil CompHny are to get more
money for their product. An increase
of ten cents a barrel on all crude Oil
was announced here yesterday... '

FRIDAY, JUNE 8. 1017. SF.MT-WT.T.KT.-

CHILDREN MURDER!

SliiEPINfc' PATH

IN C0LDv BLOOD

Eight-Year-O- ld Son Pulls' Trigger
I' While. Ten-Ye- ar -- Old "Sister

Holds the Gun and Twelve-Year-O- ld

Brother Applailds the
: Killing ,v t(. .1 .i .

(AssocUted press By V. a. Bsvsl Comma-aleatto- a

Servle) - V
i Dl'RANT, Oklnhoaia, Jnne : James
William was murdered last Thursday
by bis four motherless children,, the
eldest of hpm is thirteen yeses old.
The whole story of the killing was en-

acted In eourt her yesterday, by the
children.'-- "' ; '.

' "

'. Williams Va "found ia hi bed tn hi
little cabin near Bennington, the top of
hi head blowa off by a charge of buck
hot from hi's own gun. According to

the tory told by Bessie William, hi
thirteen-year-ol- dnuRhter, eubstaa-tinte-

by Joe, aged twelve, and Ruby,
aged ten, the actual shooting wa done
by Otto, elj-ht- . Ruby, however, hold
the gua while her baby brother pulled
the trigger. ; ; ' , ,.'

Three time the children crept from
the kitchen to their father' bedroom
a here' he Iny asleep, and three time
they lost their nerve and retreated to
th kitchen., , '.' ; ..

-,- : '
Their mother died last January, aad

ea elder .sister married ' hortly after
ward, ao they were left alone with their
father.' Testimony goe to how that
Williams wns not .severe with .them.!
Though he sometimes swore at them, he
seldom whipped them. ; . , ,

The four were' sent to the state delin
quency school. . .

ilOMlMLL:

1
i l.l.e

Will Relieve Balfour Who Is Called

V Home By Duties To His- '

y::; . Jr. Ovvns Country'

(AssocUUd Press By V, . Bsval Oomma-jUcsUo- n

BerVfce) '

ibMDON,'' ittW "Nortbeliffe,
the great publisher and recognized as
one of th strongest men In England is
going to the United Btatea to help plan
With tha authorities there for the co-

operation of. that eountry and the En-
tente Allies In, the war with .Germany.
, ftortheliffe will take the place .of
Arthur Balfour, who is now in Amer-
ica, as tha head of the British war mis-
sion to that eountry. . Ua has been re-

quested by tha British war cabinet to
undertake the work in order to relieve
Mr. Balfour, who find it necessary to
return to hia duties in this eountry,
, Lord Nortncliffe, although . not a
member of the British government, is
credited With being exceptionally well
informed ia regard to the, war. Mle has
made many visita to, the battle fronts
and Is thoroughly acquainted with con-

ditions and needs, indeed, to - him i
largely due the Increased efficiency of
the British campaign, a it wa his ex-

posures of conditions at the end of tho
first year of the war which led to the
overthrowing of Premier Grey aud the
creation of ' coalition cabinet which
tolanned the conduct of a much' more
vigoroua war against ; the Central
Power; ....

(AssocUUd Pr By V. . Vaval Comma-- t

.; aleaoa Berrloo) :,

' LONDONj June ft Report "came in
tollay of two ezanTplea of German ruth-leasne- a

at sea. ..' i
In tho irt,. eleven of the crew of

a British vessel aunk by a submarine
were killed, by shells poured into' the
(mall boat ia which they were escaping.

In the other, a boat with part eft a
vessel's crew was torpedoed and all on
board killed. '

- n

25,000 RLlPir
...vv t.,- t '.

(AssocUUd Press By 9, . 'Jfsvsl Comma-alcatlo- a

Bervtes) -

WASHINGTON, June ,6
'

Jfanuef
Quezon, delegate to ,congresa from th
Philippines, ha offered President Wil-o- a

a fore of 5,000 Filipino whenever
they are needed. '

,

1

SHIPS TAKEN OVER

TO SATISFY CLAIiyi

(AssocUUd Pros By 0. s Bsvsl Comma- -

':.. aiostloa Bervlee).

BIO DB JAN WRO, June ft Answer-
ing the protest of Germany against the
Brazilian aeisure of 'the German ahips.
Braxil claims (hat th scieurc are legal
as satisfaction for the (inking of
Bruiilian vessels by German ;

C onnlctc Returns
ec.;ie i:i S!r,,ly
Frora'Ucgistratiob
(AssocUUd Press By V. . NsvU Comma

. nicstlon Bervlco) , ' v

- WASHINGTON, June 7Complct
figures oa the military registration of
last Tuesdny have been received thu
fit only from Vermont, Delaware and
the iWrbit of Columbia. Figures re-
ceived from other Htales are too scant
to base upon them an accurate estimate
or in cotni aurnher of men who regi-tere-

throoghout the cniintrv. '
, . f

It is expected, however, ihe complete
returns Will he received from the major-
ity of the States today. . -

In some cities registration I still go
Ing on, rPglitration card having been
racking on Tuesday." - ( .

BRITAIftr,

THREATS

Official' Denial Is Given Report
' That .England Has Sent
'l Any Representations f

lAssootaUd PrM By tT. t. Bsval Comma
aiestlon Bsrvle) .

, WASHINGTON, lune '7 nV threat
of action against, Russia if that eun
try withdraw from the war have been
made by Great Britain, it was pmclaJly
stated hero yesterday." Th British
embassy denied any knowledge of rrfp
roscntationa, reported - to, huve bee
tnadO lo RllHsle Hint Kmtlnni) . t.n..
would be obligerto consider measures
to be tnken hgainxt Russia, in case ol
the latter' withdrawal.- - V

Recent utterances of prominent Jap
anese indicate that the reason 'Japan
ha not" sent an army of soldiers to
Europe to aid England, France and
Italy in the war with the Central
Powers is because of the possibility of
their being needed to make up for the
defections on the enstcrn battle front
that would follow the collapse, which,
however, is not expected, of the Bus
si a. a resistance.' '

', ,l i .' '' '"' i

MorVjhan a Score Have Been
" Killed and Dozens Have BeVn

'. '" 'Injured By Them ,

(AssocUted Prssa By tT. I. Bsval .Comma--

' :' . r nloatloa Borvtea)

BOOVILL,.Miaaouri, June 7 6ix
person were killed, here yesterday by
a tornado which (wept the town and
surrounding country. .,
' The tornadoes of yesterday in Mis-
souri .' and Kansas killed 18, injured
hundreds and did damage to the extent
of ' ti.opo.ooo.' ;., ,

Seven were killed in Wright County
of this State,, while five were killed
and twenty injured in Cevier, County,
Kentucky.. In lower Michigan at least
three have been killed and thirty in-
jured by the twjterV ;v '

,

in
HALF 0F

.

T

Battle In Air Above Sea Results
Disastrously For ;Attackers

(AssocUUd Preei By TJ, B Bsval Comma-nicatlo-

Bervtcs)

LONDON, June 6 Eight but 'oif six-
teen German airplane which .took part
In a raid on England yesterday were
shot down and the air-fle- wns smash-
ed, according to announcement" tpday.

Four of the airplanes were completely
destroyed. Most of the battling tooi
place over the sea, tho British machine
chasing the German After. the latter
appeared and began dropping bomb.

. The total victim of to raid were
twelve killed and thlrty-l- x Injured.

,

OTHER OVER DEFEATS

Supervisors Attend Tif Routine

and Swiftly Adjourn v !fv

The meeting of the board of super-
visors held lust night resembled for a
time a consolation conference, the only
one being present for a whil being
the three members who failed of re-
election LoKan,. Larsen : and Ilorner.
Other came in later, however, so that
a quorum, was - presents and a small
amount of routine business wits trans-acted- ,

' '" ; -

i The board instructed the city engi-
neer to modify the plans fur
Road froiitnue tax 1m

jject, en aoeount of the fact that no
contractor would bid on the work as

toriKinally projected.
t The board, also appropriated 11,000
i to, pay for work done on the KoliiVaua
f Avenue improvement project, a'ud a
I similar amount for thq Muuoa.'work.;

II HIMItPPI

ti mif:
LiBOifVL'J ;)r.Y

1EFIVEULB
Reports From Mainland indicate

4 That Federal' Reserve Bahkv 8

; v : Hai Messages Wrong '

."i.v '4 iu ii ''. k,:. ..
(AssocUUd Pros By V. B. Karal Oomma-alcatlo- a

Berelcs)

BAN frRANCI&X), June Th 'fed-

eral reservei bank her yesterday an-

nounced that th Bank ' of 'Hawaii at
Honolulu ha transmitted f.")()(i,0(IO in
subscriptions to the Liberty Loan' and
that the California Hawaiian Bugnr y

had subscribed 2S0,()0o to the
loan. , ' y : ' ; t '

When this despatch was brought to
the attention of Mr. A. Lewis, president
if the Bank of Hawaii,' last night, he
lecls red. that it wa a mistake. The
Bank of Hawaii t has j forwarded
tl,fj.10,000 in subscription t the Lib-
erty Loan, acting aa agent for local su- -

wrihers. -

"It i possible, a id Mr. Lew),
'that a statement I made to the effect
hat the Territory 'a total contribution
night be la the neighborhood of i5.(H)0.- -

WO has been twisted, on the malnlnad
hd ia transmitting it to Th Advertiser

)ne or tn cyphers dropped. ' Otherwine
I cannot account for the abova llinir.
t believe that Hawaii will contribute be- -

tween three and four million dollars to
the Liberty Loan., , , ? '

. -

mm
SHOVPATRIOTISM

Jsual Business. Is: Dropped,' For
V. Day and All Energy Given To l.

,. Selling Liberty, Bonds ; . '

' Insurance tnen wilt today mak a
whirlwind one day campaign of the
Territory of Hawaii . in behalf of
patriotism and the, Liberty Bonds.
rhey will solieit subscriptions to the
patriotic loan with the same or greater
uergy than they usually show In coins

after business for themselves and their
ompapies but they will be handicapped
y the time limit and cannot exercise

the persistence for which insurance men
re noted.''' .'." ; ' :(.,:; '

j.

' In Honolulu twenty-on- e - Insurance
aen will conduct, the.. Liberty Loaa
;anvass. , This, morning each will be
issigned his particular district or the
arsons he id to Visit, as the ease may
bo, and all day long he will devote him-tel- f

to the business of this one particu-:a- r
day. . Those who will be

.
out are U.

O r a. vc juuuncy, a. ii, tones, u. vowan,
A. C. Robinson, W. Gaynor, J. M.
Maeeonel, C, F. Cleveland; V. J. ,Cre-4o-

C C. Cromer, F. It.
c, yjara, .eno Meyers, U. yon
Damm, F. A. Beehert, If. B. New comb,
W. M," Graham, F, 1). Chandler. ,R. F.
dterver,; 4. W. Brown, C. F. Waterman
and C. II. W. Norton. '

Honolulana are expected to remember
today :hati tnera, is, ?' nothing in .it"
for the ' insurance men who will call
upon then.. 'Key i.re no working for
oommissiou toua j . They are out be
isause Of their patriotism, their civic
pride 'and their public spiritedness.
They desire , to sea the liberty Loan
sversubseribed heavily aad they desire
that U shall go out J(o the' world that
the Territory of Hawaii has not only
ooruv us snare ex tne loan out aa
Jon better.' . , '. .

AU that the insurance men ask is"a
hearing. . They will (tate tha fact,
tell the need, show th importance and
lay before their hearera th advant-ge- s

of subscribing. , tThey 'want ,that
Opportunity and their time' will be too
limited to listen to Others. Tboir
presentation closed, th blank ia ready
for signature. They have not the time
to listen to explanation or to,hear the
latest stories.. The explanation they
will make the answer can be made in
One word or may be ah. unspoken one,
made by the stroke of a pen.

Already Honolulu, has senktjo the
mainland subscriptions aggregating
oiore wian two and ban millions. It
bss done well but can da better,' ia the
opinion of bankers and insurance men.
They are out to prove it. It is differ-sa- t,

from their polat of.' view, from
soliciting subscriptions to any relief or
charity fund,. They are "calling upon
the patriotism of their hearers but ase
at the same time presenting a financial
proposition, selling something nd not
asking something for nothing. They
Offer an investment aad this they will
seek to bar recognize. ""q. y
NEW POSTOFFiCE WILLC

. BE BUILT IN THREE YEARS

Byroft R. Newton, asaistanl secretary
of the treasury, has written to Postmas-
ter I). 11. MucAdauv that the new fed-
eral building to be built on the Irwin
Bite, I'alaee Square, will be ready for
occupancy about 1U20.,' Any new quar-
ter for, the postofllce, therefore. .Mr.
MacAduin believe will be delayed that
long, a pending th construction of th
building, which will house, thit depart-
ment, he believe that the present quar-
ters, cramped though tbey are, will be
put up with. Mr. MacAdam does' not
think that the exjienae tot: temporary
new, quarter would be justified, .n-

PILES CURED IN B TO 14 DAt$;
VKIO OINTMENT ia guaranteed lo
CUr blind,, bleeding, itching oi; pro
truding PILES in 6, to "14 .iey oi
money refunded.,' 'Mapoiactuted 'by
the fARiS MHblClNB Cb.,St.Louls,

sill
n n? u n - - n . r i i ,
di iiisii Dase now uompieie ana

, Muimidi oiiiu diiu nia men hi c
! Hard At Work Balking - Plans
; of the Sea Pirates In Berlin

AMERICAN BLUEJACKETS - V
:AflE LIKED BY BRITISHERS -

ireaiea wen wncrevcr They Go

ineir ray Amazing tne simple
'

. "Matlow", tif -- His" Waresty's

.; Forces On the High Seas .

(AssodaU4 Press Bt V. B. Maval Comma.
.. nloatloa Serylcs)

'

NKVV VOIiK; JurtC 1 TJie
destroyer flotilla .

... ....v Mi I Lip l

waters to act in .conjunction with,
the British fleet acainst the Her
man 'enemy is the center of in-

terest to the jKipuIation of Kng- -.

land, .according to despatches re
ceived here from London, Wher
ever, the men and officers of the
flotilla go, they are" treated with
the greatest consideration. .The.
people of ' England ' are demon- -
fttrnttner tbfie nnrit-irt?iti-- n rJ tti
entry of the United States into
the war.' ':' ! -

A British base for the American
flotilla, itv is announced, will be
completed by the' first of the

' - .4 V ' ' .'- .mnntn nrwl tho i pctrnvort will
ucu iiavc a. numc, jKiri. in ng

. .lUlVl, JM.J r 7..;. ;

: The wcathcir, thus far has beeft
excellent for the purposes of ' the
American vessels. There has been .

lUtsV enrillrrri' linrl wMthcr InI w - -

tne seamanship ot the men and
ofTicers who man the.vessels.
; ,.Of the five( destroyers which
have arrived! here, two are now in ,

port and five are . engaged in
trit i rs-l-l ti'rr t ksr . me-t-- i f

supplies from England to France.
' The flotilla lias. a yet been en-

gage in no actual fighting but
has -- sighted, several German sub-

marines. '
V

.' The convoying .of British liners
by the' American vessels is great-
ly apprepateby the English peo-
ple.' The merj are enthusiastically
cheered whenever they appear on
shore. Generous shore leave has
been granted to the men of the
flotilla, and they have found the
people to be extremely hospitable.

The men of the American des-

troyers when' ashore ride first
class ort the railroads, to the great
surprise of the Britishers, who are
not accustomed to seeing sailors
patroni?e - the first-cla- ss . coaches,
used as a rule in that country only '

y the wealthy. ; The American
. . .n I m K.U.. .k.!J 1 1

SUIUI9 SIC UV.IC1 IdlU II1U1I inusc
of the British navy, : ", ,

American steamedr SINKS SUBMARINE
: WASHINGTON, june O-- An official
reiort received here and mad publie
today ay that an American steamer,
name not Riven, hu sunk a. Gorman
submarine in a running light lasting
an hour and, a half.

ine uerman undersea boat, armed
with: six-Inc- guna forward and ,aft,
aent 33 shuts ot tho American ateumer
but . without dojng any harm. The
American, armed and with' a naval Run
crew, 11 rod S3 ahnt at the submarine,
v The teumr, on , sighting the e,

hoisted the fluff. . The aub-mari- ii

approached within range of th
vessel and commenced firing and then
ensupd. the Kht of an hour and half,
both vessel going at full sMMd. '

The steamer ' lust shot, waa ilred at
2.100 yards. - The submarine raised an
endvout of the water and atood for a
few minutes stern up aud then disap-
peared, . .

Justin Correa Buttencourt. who died
on Tuesday In The tjiueii'a Hospital,

..una Kiifiml .rnu(n..l... : .L..
(latholie CciiMitery,, King Street. Ilia
Dome waa n ruowalna lrive. The
ed was married, g stone inasou by
trude. native of l'ortuual. and iif tr six
year ild. ;.; ....



RESULT FROM POWER

'GIVEN BYARMY'LAV

President Can Establish Prphibi-- )

tion Zone About Military Post
' ' If Deemed Needed

:
. RULING TAKES SMILES OFF

FACES OF MANY IN KHAKI

Salooti ; Trade Falls pff,
,
Under

Present . Regulations. , and
Subterfuges Fail ;

' Under the powers vested In' the
(lent under the Army Bill It is possible
for' every saloon and every wholesale
establishment in Honolulu to bo put out
of business r for the term of the war.
Should it be found that the. law rela
tive to the nale of 'liquor to soldiers m
not being observed such a contingency
might not be unlikely.' The bill pro-vid- e

that th President may prohobit
the- sale of liquor in or ofor any army
rest-rv- inn. t 1 i

-- 'Uniler the new Army Bill In it
to prohibit the sale of liquor in

. certain r.one not to soldiers alone but
lo every oner" waa the qiawttion asked
of United State Attorney Huber
terday afternoon. - ' '

..Tit certainly ia possible, " Mr,, Hu'

ik w k ii ii iiuiblcii ui i.nn wiirua ik. r
..near. " - ,,r

: " How would this be done t Could
the 'annv officials ' nut it Into onnra- -

. tlonf " was asked. ' : v . ( ;

. U A. MI1UK, UUh t 4 Wil- l-

.mendation from army heada her might
go a- - long way, toward bringing it,

J probably would bring ' it. .The. Presi- -
. . , .I II I 1 I 1

( ..v... Jf IUI'I linilllT' DltlftAiO MM T ' ll lt
,.iroi authority tint undoubtedly reti
omniendation tnade to him by the army

' , . . .l l i. nwuuiii nave iu inijiwDre... A. in preS-atf- tt

. timA . thrt luw IIImPjiI v tifnviilna '- " ' ""V 1 ,
put into operation, hero, against the
rolling of liquor to soldiers. ;Under the.
terms of the law the President can go
jiiiu'B further, if be deems it necessary

.'so to do.".i .. i" ...,.'..'.,. '.-
Should the ; President , determine. It

necessary for' the lieat intarnata h 4h
army., to .establish a dry xone around

. army posts here, he has the power,- - nc:
rnrilmir tn Mr llnhar n Kha,,l.l ha
that xone ''a ' mile surrounding any
army post" it would mean a dry Qahu.

.If it be found thatdespite the orders
.Which have, com- - here and which were
1)nt tntn. ntin'ratinh WilnitiUv n'f..

..noon anil evening soldiers are still 'get- -

I.IUII iiuvr, vivuvr jrum saloons, yQOio- -
' BmIa llAllftAM nr frnm In........ ft

inore ia more man a possibility and be- -

romes a probability that the tourse of
such supply would be immediately and
summarily cut oft," !. ; i

The new regulation was in full foroe
and effect yesterday, but as a eorwe-- .
queue there was a funereal atmosj.here
in moet of the boon joints Where
reeently the mahogany was "decorat-al- l

up and down the line there,
were only two or three lonesome drin-
ker: quaffing their brew in the midst
of a great solitude, Not a uniform was

:to be seen In any of the plaee, but! in
jroiii oi some or mem soldiers were.

i lined tip on the eurb, sadly looking in
. when th doors swung open, to adniit

eome "lu.'.ky guy?' not taboo on ac-
count Of a uniform. ..?,. ! ;

-- tin roeiionse to inquiries by some: of
tllA rllilia frllA TTnlfn.l U. 4 .41 ....
said that be interpreted the regulation
to eover th sale of liquor in clubs a
well a saloons, even though the driaks
wre sold , at cost; Consequently, the
only way aa oflicer can get a drink now
without eausing. the;ii(uor doalor to
violate, the law is to attire hi
his pajamas. Kven Lawrem- - ItedingH
iuu, iimjur ido national guard And
assistant to the adjutant geueral, can 't
"purchase, as he lis required to wear

, his uniform. Even. his pajamas won 't
help,, as he is popularly . supposed to
wear the iiiBiguia of ' hia rank oa the
shoulders of those artiele.., n ! :

United States Attorney. Huber rule
that a soldier-i- uniform. may not kret
ti JrinV if m ...will... ....... 1. it. .u nvn , pur
hun as this wouhl be tantamount to tire

. saloon man selling. the lirlnk. to he
soldier. The only ray of sunshine for
the boys la khaki is that it will not ba
held to be a violation nf tha l.ar It ik.

.are aorved with liquor at. a 'dinuei'
JWty. .- .- - - ..;

Th new law bits th soldiers in Ha-
waii murh harder than those in The
mainland, for the reason that here it in
a serious offense for them to rwear
'.'cits'' while on the mainland a soldier
not en duty may ;c hang into civilian.clothes,. Nobodv knows Ihi umi fn

. ... ...v. cuiurrnu uuwu nere, and
.sevornl attempts have been made ' to

J,.)'ol like buying the barkeeper
' r. wu" you rent to ask
. hun "what's Vm.r.f f,.r . na. ........

lation of the liquor Jieense commission
adopted at .the meeting .: Wedueidav
forbids- barkeepers to jirlak while 'onduty. - Probably they Will get theirtain. If n.H u... .i... , .,...,v yiimi. unny neea mem,
but they'll have to do it on the sido

, Wbeu nobodv U Innkiun. - I

United, states Attorney Huber tmid
yesterday thut he did not think thenew law applied to members of the

'guard not mustered iuto th
i eiiurai. service, .y, ;..,( ' fi , :,:

ENTERS BRITISH ARMY

PL LLMAN, Washington, May .8-
John ,inns,; of the U816 Washington

'Ktater Ctdlege .class, who was chosen
Khodes seholnr' to attend Oxford, has
i nIiatKd in the British army' ..

. ECONOMY xTtHBJSND.
Ir costs but a smnll amount to keep

rhrmborliiin1 Colic, Cliolt ra end Dinr-rh-

'Remedy always in your medic In
iheKt,' mil it lMecouomy in the end.
It always cures and cures quickly, for
ci'le by all l)Hlers, Pensou, rniith & Co.,
AM'iit for Hawaii.'' ,

LABLE FORGES J J

JOBCII2,000,000
While Registration Is Somewhat

Below Estimate Present Army

and. Navy! Swells Number
&',,: .or v

Associated Pre By V. I Naval Cotn--
, oiunicaUoK'SerTlc)

: WASHINGTON, . June . 8 Though
partial retwrna. of (he national registra-
tion for military, acrvic under the leH
active draft show a alight falling jff
from the original estimates, the results
will total the hoped for ten million men
as an available .fighting fore for (h
United State. - ;

; . ; .v ";. " .;
Incompltit return from .registration

bureau i throughout the country' hist
night indicated, that the total number
of those, answering the "elective draft
will drop about 200,000 below the orig-
inal estimate of the. census bureau of
the number of cligi hies. , This estimate
was ten million .men. , ' "
. However the alight deficiency from
tlitf"Hti;nsted total ia less than the total
number, of men new in the army, navy,
national guards and otlr military

now numbered among he
nation '. lighting forces. These force
had .not been; taken into consideration
in th estimate of tea million. 'I ...

Heporte yesterday . of opposition , to
conscription; were few. From Chicago
advice f re received that one hundred
and tixty ' had
heen .jlcd in .three different ' Illi-
nois .towns during the work of regie
tratiod.' ' ; "i. , '.
u'A 'despatch from Bed Lodga, Mon-- '
tana, stated that seventy-fou- r Finns re-
fused to answer the nation' call and
register under the selective draft. They
Were. promptly arrested and jailed, '. ,

(Awodated Tress By TJ. 8. Naval Com--
' jnunlcatlon Serrtca) .

; TERRY, Oklahoma, Jun 8 Wreck-

ed and unroofed, house and barns, up'
rooted t roes and a mass oj debris a,nd
wreckage mark th path of a tornado
which passed over" this part Of Okl'
homa yesterday. - A black rlood waa
spied on th horizon. soma minute be-

fore th storm arrived. ' Higher and
higher the f loud rose and broojht
darkness with it,, It closer appjoach
was heralded by a wild, .roaring sound
and then . t wept; over town,
Roofs, houses and sheds, flying tlm'
bers-an- d the ljmbs of broke tree fill;
ed th air and. were hurled ,en high.
In a few minute it .had. passed. ' '.'
'"So. far aa reports have cone in about
fifty building were demolished and
many other damaged to a less-exten-

No estimate of the , money loss on
building and crop has been. made. i

' Although there were a number of
people injured, some, of them very
severely .there are no fatnlities an-

nounced nor are-any- . of the injuries
believed to be fatul. '

. i., , .i - v - ' - ;

Stock v of -- Bre w e ry

Last --Twelve Montlis

..'.' f
" i' t ':::'!'.

.. Influenced by the' growing sentiment
against liquor,, the tendency towards
prohibition and the conditions arisjng
from the- - United , .States entering the
great War, Vtork of th Honolulu Brew-
ing and Malting Company, Lt'U has lost
one-thir- of .the jiriee at which it sold
last August. , Then it sold at 21 and
yesterday it sold at 1.1 on the llokio-lul-

Btoek and Bond Exchange.
' In January, 4910, the stock of the
brewing company, ranged in price from
16V4 to 18Vj iu February from 17 to
18; in August it reached 21 and held
around il in December, when, in
the face of poasible or prolinble pro-

hibition legislation, it fell as low as $16
a share, .When It became apparent that
there would be no immediate prohibi-
tion, legislation tat ' Washington, there
was some recovery shown, but when a
possibility of territorial legislation ap-
peared,, it again ' weakened and again
cored partial recovery. "

,. Further marking down of brewery
stock on the exchange followed action
by the liquor license commission for an
earlier closing. of the saloons, and since
then it has been quoted between $14
and $13 Until yesterday, when it fell be-
low. $14, about $7. a .share less than it
wan selling one year ago, when in Jane
it sold at $21. During the yesr it led
any other miscellaneous stock in num-
ber of shares changing hands, deuliugs
in U.being J.4,750 .shares.-

RUMANIAN ARMIES
-- V REAQY FOR FIGHTS

(Associated Press By U. S. NavsJ Com--,
' . munlcatlon Service)
PARM, June 7 News has been re-

ceived here that the shattered Ruman-
ian armlet have been reorganized, d

and given fresh eupplies ami are
now ready to renew the fight against
th Germane and Auatrians.

The Rumanian premier' in a recent
statement' announced 'that the whole
object of the war. to be renewed is the
liberation of Rumanian territories from
Hungarian' enslavement
... '. i.:t.w--i .

' '
RUSSIAN SITUATION BAD

ftngnr pruduntion conditions in Russia
urefeveu wnrsii than, Inst year,- nccos-sitatiu- g

the raising nf the price ' of
beet to ill. 1 7 per ton, HKiiiiiNt $11.18
per tun laid last year. Willett & Qray.

VETERAN TEAC

Ofl PENSIO

HAWAIIAN GA7.V. TTF.,' I'RIDAY, 'JUNK 8, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

j om I

Board of Concludes Its
Annual Session With Sclec--'

f
.tion of '

' Having appointed most of tho eight

SENATE FIXES

!0N SUGAR, TEA

,UIULSC0C0A AND COFFEE
Education

Pedagogues.

TAX

WASHINGTON,

ruuorn, v nun HUHT. I
hundred and fifty teacher of the terri-- 1 on sugar remain as at flref, one half
torlaj schools for. the year 1917-191- rnt lr pound, but the tax on cocoa
and other routine business, '""t1 to nt r"""l
the .choo. eommlssioner. yesterday clo, "IZXtV

ineir annual meeting. ' :

The name of the teacher appointed
will not b publiahed, if at all, until
after th pqdagognea havi been person-
ally nd individually notified of their
aiiooiii tment lir.ilia 'n.ri...i it
has been, btherwlse heretofore and the lnount
pres of the city and islands has been ' "i

taker jnfo their ronfldehce by the t
board of education, the teachers being
informed thfii publicly of the action i

or me. board. The board has now adopt-
ed a system of invisible governmen:
because, It waa claimed yesterday, one
teacher a year ago "kicked" over
being notified of her appointment by
th press before she waa informed by
the department Itself. '': .'''!-- .

8.

on

of

also
cents

of

SHOTINSUBMARINE

Not Named Yet ; Pres By T7. S
The rppolntment of of ,

' municatloa Service) .

high school school fori PARI''', France, June Announce-defectives- ,

well as flftv wa made today that th Amen
er iof the general public chools, wlUlcnn 8t'm" which sank German ,QW. tlvp.iKmwni mini - -- - moatn, report generallymember district ton, is , Caidain" accepted here that loss

are these .Charlton. The light took the c'ubon eugr crop reason theto be onon. .i.TCUjon. not oe mu exrecess ones, before th meeti
board of school

,

ng jm.er the
-

nited fetate Vcted and on
tleshlp Arkansa command of 3,000,000 tons

schedv.led be held either on ' he naval gun erew wliieh th U
13 or 20, coming, just before . boat. t it.

new'.school year becin. Sunerin- - The tons)' is own
tendent Kinney to Shell' California,
to the mainland i built at Wilmington, Deleware,
teachers aa the deportment may be in
noeil

The appointment of the statistician
of the board, provided by the last legis-
lature will be wade at the December
meeting,, the official, who will
probably be George S. Raymond, tak-
ing office the first of January, 1918. 'At
that time the. office of inspector general
of school, held by Ifr. Raymond,
will be abolished, in accordance with
the law passed by the territorial
legislature. ' . ,

New School Year Fixed -

. The 19171918 school year, eommene-iii- g

: on September .10, . next, will
rtonsist of thirty-nin- e week of school-
ing, and will be divided- - into three
periods, as follows: September 10 to
December 14, 1917, fourteen weeks?
January to March thirteen
week, and April 8 to June 28,

Weeks. Th present school
will close on June 22, two week, from
today ..and the new school year will
open ,on September 10. t .' (x!,'? ',

"The ,; school commissioners
' turned

down,--- as not feasiblo,, the plan the
Mani oehoul teachers, which, would in-

crease daily, school from two
to half past two o'clock in th after-
noon, it being intantion of. the Val
ley Island pedagogue to devote the
extra' principally for vocational
work . purposes, mainly along agricul-
tural and horticultural line. '

Teachers Pensioned .
The "board decided that no time

should be off the regular school
hour for vocational work, nltfhg
agrleultural lines, unless this was un-

der the' Immediate school supervision;
. The plaeed school pen-

sion list following veteran teaehers;
Mrs. j Nettie Scott,' principal of. the
Holttaloa. School, JCona, .Hawaii; Miss
Julia E. Snowr of th faoulty of
Kaulnwela School v this city,
Mose Kauimah a, retired teacher
principal ol the Kahalui School,, Maul',
who h become assistant treasurer
the County of Maui, but. who bncumd
entitled his 'pension Iwfora. he sev-
ered connection with the , aVpart-men- t

education. .it- - r I ....
PortugueM Sohool for

At request 6f Senhor Agnelo
Portuguese consul general,

Manuel 0.i Santo, editor O
'the Portuguese weekly, the

Kaakapna achoolhouse, --an adjunct' of
Central Grammar School, mauka of

Vineyard Street, waa plaeed at dis-poe-

of I'rof . Euclides Ooulard
Coijta during th ..cummer vacation
where classes in Portuguese may
taught, provided .the. board of super-
visors Interposes no objection. '

In accordance with the ten
fifteen eent Increase of salaries' of
school teachers, authorized by the lust
legislature,, the board r. prepared and
adopted the. following schedule of pay,
which Increase the ; teacher' payroll
$5920.90 eent per month, making tho
total payroll, $6705.88 month.

.Salary Schedule ; .,

.Present Salary , Schedule Advanced
PerM.oiith.

$ 40i)0
45.00

: 0.00
U5.00

- 00.00
- f.5.00
.70.00

' ' 75.00
HO.OO

833
85.00

.90.00
,81.00

95.00
.

125.00
.150.00
JlW.Ot)
175.00
J80.00
185.00
190.00

,105.60
200.00
225.00
250.00

I I .
-- ..

.

' i . .

.... .y

'I'","........

-

:

Per Month.
$ 40.00

'
.. 51.75 .

S7.50;
.

66.00
'71.50
'77.00
82.50

' 88.00
l.tl(i

(91.75)

' Ml.00
100.82 '

(101.00)
104.50
110.00

,157.50
175.00

189.00
. 194.25
; 199.50
204.75
210.00
230.25

' 2li2.50

Instead of $91.00 (annual salury of
$1100), snlnry $91.75 per montl)
and $1101 per annum.

Instead of $100.82 (annual salary
of $1209.H4), make salury per
month and $1212 per annum:

(Asfoclated Pres By XT. Naval Com
munication Service)

June H Th finance
committee of the aeunto yesterday defl-- n

lately act the consumption
I...' . . ... .1 .

n (

transacting and
cent.

the
protest made by the sonar refineries onmP"d he government of the Cu-th- e

proposed repeal the d republic according to a statement
"draw back allowance." ,. 'v iL n

, The committee dc ldod to ' P"b New B- -

pose a tax of two on baak cherha
and draft m excess five ia

:
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93.50

131.25

183.73

make

$101

taxes

dollar

price

taken

lu'1915. She tarried petroleum in bulk.
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Failure of Replies Worries Argen-- .

,

" tine Government :

(Associated PTesa By V. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

BUENOS AIRES, June 8 Reticence
failure tn rei.lv the nnrt nf thn

1917- - there are
to proposed' confereut-- of neutral
governments Improving a source per
plexity to the Argentine government.

:

,

:

.

has with centrals
or ' th nations ne wwej

to unl- - that
of as what '

should and '
, the ,'0Jon

hv.lh ' i, o - -- . - -
wr. ' , .","'

The actions' of Brazil, I Bolivia and
Cuba have tended to greatly modify the
original but Argentine is still
seeking the conference with remain'
der of the nations.

Government leaders, while advocating
and urging proposed congress. Indi-
cate it as their that Argentine
will not jilble to neutral.

".'"'; .T '

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Service)

NEW June Contradictory
reports from both the French and
Italian fronts," Berlin claims to have

Trench positions along a
nnd a quarter front on the Cheinin dee
Dames sector, f the-- Aisn while
the Paris despatches that the
main German attack at fell

Near St. (juentln. Where the
Germans uttempted an offensive,
storming parties were caught by a.

cross fire and driven back
heavy losses '.

The Vienna, despatches state
iittnek In Vapocca Valley

were repulsed,: while th im-

proved, their on the ppaition re-

cently Jamiaiio. i

CHURW10
BRITISHAIRB

(Associated Press TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, June ! 8 Col.

Spencer Churchill eueceeda Viscount
Cowdray as chairman of the
air

Coloiicl Chnrchill, while a member of
parliament, time and op-
portunity to go buck forth to and
from a number of He
is believed to be perfectly familiar

Britain's to secure and
maintain uir supremacy and his selec-
tion is rereived with

,

LOCAL BOARD " 1

DECIDE EXEMPTIONS

'(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Com-

munication
June 7 Announce-

ment was mad1 at the war department
today that local boards,' one for each
30,000 piipnlntiou, will exemp-
tion from military servico under the
now armv The men best qualified
at training rnmpa will be oflieers,
according t" the needs of service,

t lit- - remainder will become reserve
oflieers to be iu traluing the new

CUBAN SUGAR CROP

ESTIfIATES ARE LOW

Producers of Island Succeed In

.Securing Reduction In taxes
This Year '

(Associated Pres By TJ. S. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

NEW YORK, June 8--Net. profit of
Cuban ngnr proilurers will bo reduced
to , three dollars a bag by war taxes

'ban

InU.'Cli f

French

Two millloa hundred thousand
ton of raw sugar is set as the oflicinl
estimate of the 1917 erop. Since the
beginning, of the recent rebvllion in
Cuba, the estimate of the present sugar
erop ha been a mooted subject among
expert.. It was generally agreed
a great reduction Tn th estimate would
nave to be made on account of the
amount of cane burned by the. rebels,
the driving of thn laborer from the
fields and the dosing down of many
central at the height of the grinding
senson.

From a preliminary estimate of 8,
400,000 long toua the figure were cut
by successive reduction ' during the
height of the rebellion to estimate

8,7o0,000 ton. During last
"J nowevcr, were

board for the Silvcrshell Tom of 1917where uch tVaehers to serve, place In of re-
appointments' brought a .Mediterranean May Warrant wouiu

of bat- - the strength ofwas 0f the of

the (58.1(1
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WASHINGTON,

the

estimate
raw car

in this market weakened considerably.
Yesterday', official estimate of the

p for this season mean that
the net profits to sugar producer on
tbe Island will stand for the year at
about $02,750,000 if the war taxes are
applied on .the total production for
1VII. .'',.'Th ItTM nn iha 'irTA tnla,.

of tHe government of the(est to support its share of the
war German

j reduce the net profit of the augar
1W ' '1UIUIH-- J 'm WUfe

pound.
It "beea confidently expected here

and in Havana that the government
leav to the sugar interest net

profit of three times this amount.
earner forecasts of the Cuban war
tsxes resulted in estimate tha au-

gar producers would be left with net
profits for the, year of a
bag, or about three cents a pound

With tbe present official estimate of
other nation of the American continent th roP about 400,000

the
of

tons of sugar yet to be produced to end
toe Up to the end of May ap
proximately tons had been

Argentine propoaed a conference produced T30 still
congress of that still re--i grinning. ractoiaes nau eom,-mair- i

ncutral,l;in order obtain a their crops at time showed
form expression opinion to iniriy, per eent oencii rrom me origt

constitute ?war strength to "sl tlmate Cubaa experts of 3,600,
Htttdv various economic problems :

which have arlitun. Iirnuirhfc nn ''-

intent,

belief
remain

,'i:.
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August
opened in

Accommodations Will Be For.5,-00-0

Each Officers Sought

(Associated Pres By TJ. 8.. Naval Com- -
' municatlon Service)

y WASHINGTON, June 8 It waa an-

nounced by the war department last eve-
ning that the second frie of training
camps which is To be opened will be
limited to the accommodation nf 15,000
men each. The eonnentrstion of reeruitti
in these camp 1 to be begun the latter
part of August. ; No 'location for them
ha yet been announced.' '

Ju snnnection . with the .announce-
ment a to the opening of th additional
se.rlus of, training 'camps it was emjilin-sire-

that there will.be an urgent need
for men who have 'passed the age of
thirty one, the- - lim'U for the selective
draft, and- who are competent to take
higher command.' Men of aurh ability
are especially desired.

t ?.,,
SPAPiWEI

WAY RESIGN TODAY

(AesoclaUd Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-- '
municatlon Service)

MADH1D, June 8 Spain' cubinet
crisis gave iadications of clarifying to-

day w hen the cabinet .met to consider
the 'political situatiou. Following the
iueetiltg It wa the' unanimous expecta-
tion that therj would be announcement
of the resignation of all cabinet oflieinls
at a meeting Which will be held today
and at which King Alfonso will preside.

' C '.-
- . ill li ( t I ui

W.

AGENTTO VISIT MAUI

VV. j. Moir, the Territorial Komi
Commission's agent for 'Fast Hawaii,
has gone to Maui, where he will ion-wit-

with. F. Krauss, of fhe fed, nil
experitusnt Mation at Haiku, mid then
proceed to Hilo Saturday night. Kraii
is expected at Honolulu Frhlay or --nit
urday to omfr. With the food' commi
sinn, nnd it is possible he will be up
pointed its Maui agent. Dr. A. I.. Ivuu,
the ' commission 's executive 0M1, .

probably will leave in a few la for
a toot of tbe Inland of Hawaii, uinKiui:
a personal inspection of the agr'u nil ur
ul and livestock situatiou. He max lo-

gon a week or ten days.

MAUI MOBILIZED

ID READY TO DO

HERBIJIN VAR
,'':''V

Even Women and Children of Val
ley Island Prepared, Says r .

. ; Food Commission's Report ,
t:'"

MANY PRESSING PROBLEMS
HAVE ALREADY BEEN SOLVED

Liberty Catering Dep'artment

Started In News By the
Women of he Island v

Mnu( is industrially mobilised, even
to the women and children. Although
the territorial food commission has not
yet named its ageut on Maul it I fair
ly certain that the agent who may b
named for that Island will find moat of
his problems already solved or On th
way to a satisfactory solution, when ha
as.tr mes his duties.

This is the cheering new received
by th food commission yesterday from
Will .J. Cooper, editor of the Maul
News. . .'

Maul women nrc conducting a depart-
ment in the News, under th caption,
"Liberty Catering", in which they" et
forth weekly economy menu, wy of
thriffy cooking and utilization of home-
grown products. i ,.,

"Thi is not because they may not be
able to buy enough for their tables,"
the Maui News explains, "but because
they probably will lie able to pay more
tlmu can .our hungry Allies in Lurope.
They do rot' intend to bid against the
men In the trenches, or their women
and children struggling to keep alive,
for the food neeessary to keep body
and soul yigethcr.

"1 this end the plan 1 to use as
little imported foods as possible. Cut
women are gutting their bead together
on this plan. They are taking stock of
what we hve and what we can grow,
and by comparing notes will learn how
te ; rrrpnrv . anil ' serve unfamiliar
dishes :w.

'
.,'. .l

Mrs. A. C. Bowdish of Paia 1 tak-
ing the lead in the movementand h
is ably assisted by Miss Mast, instruc-
tor in domestic science at Central Maui
High School; by Mr. .W. J. Cooper,
and a number of other.'- - -

Fditir Cwper writes that Maui 1

well firgnnixed lo take effective part
tn tho terri'ory-wid- campaign which
will ) conducted by the Food Commi-io-

This i doe chiefly, he assert, to
the.. since cf the Bounty, .fair of tost
year, when thn people suddenly realis-
ed how 4,fe(tive their work could b

'made by' r cordial cooperation. . ,'

"There will be no fair thU year,1
ha says, "but we have, formed, a ermanent

. aad are moeting
twice cr ot toner a month for real work
for the good f Maui, regardless of It
bearing on the fair, probably to be held
in 11)1 H. It is fathering the children'
garden movement, which now. hs, up
ward cf 20(H) children enrolled. It has
ha-- an i:t;ve; committe. working for
several veeks on the problem of pro-- .
duct'u'U tind marketing of Maut pro-
ducts. It advocated and was discussing
financial means for inaugurating the
county Idea, when the worlt .oX
your t'uimision seemed likely to en use
a duplication of effort, when the matter
was tabled for the time being."

All this ia don largely under the
auspices and direction of ' the Man!
County Fair ft Racing Association,'
which. Cooper saya,t f is forging along
on energy originating from the pleasure
Mani men and wipmen have found in
working for the genera! weal.

We are . csrtaia Maui people will
gladly work with your commission, even
though there is, arfeelig ,that in not
appointing a Maui member of the board
the Governor has put. us la the old, old
position of being governed by Hono-
lulu." . y''r '

ANTrlRAX UNDER CONTROL
Though new case of anthrax are re-

ported as having broken out on Kauai,
::mong calves borni sines the original
outbreak, the local situation, through
the prompt and efficient action, is pro-

nounced well in hand, ,no new cases
liaviug developed. ' Antonio Gomes Pes-Jan- a

mho was infected .early in the
campaign ngainst the dread disease ia
recovering rapidly . oinder the serum
treatment. .' . ''

Nerves All On
RHorP
n m a.,

Wlf$Slory':

; Juat a nerve
'wear ia a cause of
kidney weakness,
so is kidney trou
,ble a cause of
aervousness. Any

.'.one who has a
' eombinat ion- of
backache nervous-- ;

B , "blue,"
headache, dirsy

r spells, urinary ills
'and a tired, worn
feeling, would do
well to try Does'
Baekache Kidney

I'ills. This safe, reliable remedy act
directly ' on th kidney. It i recom-
mended, by thousand of people who
I.qvc Im J relief from just such trouble.

"When Your Book la I. a me
'the Nemo. " .Don 't simply oak

tor kidney reined sk distinctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney , pills and
take no otherj Don' Backach Kid- -
., r, .' Tl . ... ...1.1 ,t. .11 .1 .1
11, a tiiv auji, ujr ail MFUKIt101" M1U
store keeH-- r t 60o box, (six boxe
f.'.ru)) or will be mailed on. receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Kensoii, Smith Co., agents for the
llunuiiuu lslauda, Advertisement.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
',

'
s Honolulu, June 7, 11117. 4

STOCK

T '.MKBCATlLB ',

Alensmler Itslil win. . . , .IlTHI
O. 4lrewer ft KW

", Htroa it
E flsntntlon Co..'..., (.
Ilslku Miixsr o,
Ilswsllns Airr-tl- . CO...-..- ,

Ilsw'n Cnrn l' A Htmsr 'o.
Kawsllsn Knirsr l o..,.,.
Ilonoksa Hussr Co,.,,,,',,
llonomu Miiiisr f'O...,.,.,
Ilulehliiwin Hnnr Cu..,,
Kshnka I'lsuUtWio (...,Keksha .,,
KIhi Hnirsr Co
MHrvile Hiiisr ...... .'
Onlis Hnxar iatilsa Knits r Co.
Omimea Hnirsr Vo., ,
F'snnhsn Himsr To
PselBc Silnsr Mill..,...,.
Pal Plant. '. .........
Peekei Knxar C0.......1I'hmeer Mill i'o
Kan rartiM Mllllns '.,,.Wnlslna Aaretl. r
Wallukn Husar Co..,...,,

U I HCE I.l.A X EOVS

Rmtsn Pel. Pe..'.ft Asa. Of) pd
2nd Ass. un--. hI.

Hslkn V. h V. Co., iifil...
Ilnlkn F. A I'. Co. com...
Hawaii Cnn. Ry. 7 A....Haasll Con.. lt.-- (fr B. .
Ilswsll Cnn. Ily. rotnnuiaHswsllsa Kleetrte Co...,
Ilnnsllss l'lipai,ln Cn..
Hon. llrcw. 4 Mull. Co..
Itoiiotnla llss Co
lion. k. T, a i.. ro., ..v.Inter l.lnnil M. N. I'o
Mulnnl Telepbone "..;.Osbu n.v. A Co
Inlins nnhher Cn.
Helsma-IMndiiiir- s pfil. ...
' Rama 7rr'r M l........Tanjnn Olsk Ralilr Co.

"".' BONDS .
'

fteseh Wn Imp. Rv4"i,. ,
Hamakna (itteh Cn 6s...Hawaii Cnn. Ry.
Ilawsllnn Irr. Cn. flit
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OpIIERE is not much comfort to be drawn from
X the returns ' of yesterday elections, except

that the split tickets did not quite succeed irt giv-

ing Honolulu a complete Democratic government.
The Democrats voted straight and mustered a sur-

prising number of voters, considering the cam-

paign they carried on, while the Republicans

scratched in many, instances. ' : ' " .'

: Thus we have Fern again for mayor, with two
; years of buffoonery in the city hall before us, '

I

We Jiave Rose gan for sheriff, with a majority
that makes him unmistakably the choice'of the
city. ' AVhat the military and naval authorities
will think of Honolulu's approval of the attitude of

, the police under Rose towards the uniform '
re-

mains to be seen. With Fern nominating the
members'. ..of the next police commission,, the
chances for even what slight check upon the police

there has been will be gone. .

The board of supervisors is a good one, but how
it will h nt1 in wnrlr nut it nlans for bettermentr

; with Fern at its head is yet to be determined. The
indications are that there will be a monkey-and- -

parrot time around the city hall. '

Fern has the power to dismiss Fire Chief Thurs--

ton. City Engineer Collins, Superintendent Mur-

ray of the waterworks department, and a number
Ul VJlllia. 1 1141 lie Will Ul, 3Ui guva niuivuk onj -

ing, and in it he will .be backed up by Messrs.
McClellan and Petrie and urged on by Link
McCandless and his Pauahi Street following. ' His
IVllllllkV J . V IKM in Willi! UIVM . " w u wmvhh

hoard, it it tru. hut the members must confirm
the choices of the mayor, sooner or later. 1 j

Lane was defeated through treachery. The Re
publicans who went over to Rose undoubtedly
nelped materially in putting Fern over, perhaps
with a new police commission in mind. Lane
owes his defeat to men he put into office, and he
may remember now that against both these men
he was warned repeatedly.

It may be that if Fern be supplied with a new
auto, his chauffeur, the privilege of using prison
labor around his private home again, the usual
public jobs for all his family and a free hand with
the luau fund, he may be satisfied to let the super-
visors do the work and give the city a good
government:.' : '')'' ' .';'...';.' ".'.

.There is that left to hope for, but the chances
are slim. ' Pauahi Street is hungry, it is clamor-
ous, it is insistent' It will demand its reward
iium f cm, auu u uui, unc wnu is 10 dc
f"rnnterl nnnn in stand nut f-- r rffirinv. HM-ait- s

he has not the slightest conception of the meaning
.'of the word."' ; ; '.' 7 1

' ' '''
! The best we are sure of, with a good board, is

... ..t t 1 1 rr ifa aeaaiocK, wun me ooara s enons ior emciency
blocked by Fern . and .Fern's effort for spoils
blocked by the board.

Educate, Cooperate But
Plant
IN an appeal to the primary producers of all the

allied nations to plant, plant, plant, T. H. Mid-

dleton,' assistant secretary of the British board of

agriculture, confesses the inferiority of British
farming, methods. In a recent official paper deal-

ing with this subject, Middleton makes the fol-- 1

lowing comparisons between British and German'

methods and results, a comparison which may be

taken to heart by all to whom the necessity of

greater food production has become apparent. He

shows that on each one hundred acres of cultivated
land

The British farmer feeds forty-fiv- e to fifty per-

sons, whilst the German farmer feeds seventy to
seventy-fiv- e persons. .

; The British farmer grows fifteen tons of wheat,
whilst tli German farmer grows thirty-thre- e tons.

The British farmer grows eleven tons of pota-

toes, whilst the German farmer grows fifty-fiv- e

tons.. -

The British farmer produces four tons of meat,
whilst the German farmer produces 4.25 tons.

The British farmer produces 17.5 tons of milk,
whilst the German farmer produces twenty-eigh- t

tons. "''; '.''v.''
The British farmer produces a negligible quan-

tity of sugar, whilst the German farmer produces
275 tons.

. Middleton, analyzing the comparisons above
quoted state that Germany's superiority is of
comparatively recent date, extending back not over
fifteen to twenty years at most. He attributes her
present world supremacy in agricultural fields to
three factors the systematic organization of agri-

cultural, education ; the improvement effected in

the technical methods of the farming community;
and, the widespread adoption of cooperation and
organized credit.

'' America, also, has made wonderful progress in

agriculture during the last fifteen or twenty years,
yet it is not necessary to remind ourselves that a

part of what we have gleaned from the soil lias

Veen 'a gift from the bounteous hand of Mother
Earth.'.'. We have but tapped the storehouse of the
centuries seeding fat acres, that before had been

untouched by plow or spade, and reaping there-

from, enormous harvests, Skill and knowledge
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have had too little to do with the garnering of huge
American harvests .Over-populate-d and over-e- n

tivated Europe has had to sweat arid moil for, what-
ever produce her starved acres could be made to
give up while in riotous, youthful America all the
ratural forces seemed m league to render the great
est rewards to those who labored least. .

- From our bounteous, surplus we have fed the
world and have waxed rich in spite of paucity of
effort. Hence it is not to our credit to' acknowl
edge, as we must, that, our best is farther, below
even the average production of England than Bri
tish primary, production lacks of equalling that of
Germany.' . V ''

v;V.f .;.',':. ." ."
The average American farm

does not feed above twenty-fiv-e to thirty persons,
even with all the advantages of climate and natural
fertility. Our country in its entirety has little to
boast when the methods and results of our agri
cultural effort are weighed against those of
Mother-lan- d and Father-lan- d across the seas.

There are thousands of American farmers who
look with ill concealed contempt on the efforts of
the "book' farmers." ' Other tens of thousands
jooh-poo- h the idea that there is anything to be
gained by cooperation ; while agricultural credit
is almost universally viewed, in the United States,
from the point of view of thejnan who has money
to lend, and not that the trained agriculturist

I should be compelled to borrow, as he is in Europe,
when by so doing his usefulness to the State can
be increased. ';';',' V.'- ' '''''."'.".'.'.-.- .
With a total area of only 125,000,000 acres of

farm land blockaded Germany has managed to feed
68,000,000 people, quite as satisfactorily as England
her 45,000,000, with imports hot entirely shut out.
This is the admission of Lloyd George in the ap-

peal which he recently sent out to the farmers of
Australia, South Africa and Canada. The short-
age in the six staple food stuffs-whea- t, oats, corn,
barley, rye and potatoes ' for man and 'beast,
amoltnbtb two' billion'. two - hundred million
bushels'counting only the territory of the allied
and neutral nations. ; TTlis il merely the shortage
in production and does not include the enormous
quantities of food that have been destroyed On
land, or sunk at sea. '

- ; , .

.'. It is perhaps too late in the crop season of 1917

to effectively marshal the collective effort of the
farming population of the ; United States towards
the end of the greatest possible production but
plans should be formed now to redouble our efforts
next year, the year after, and for many years to
come. For the sake of our national prided if for
no better reason, the .American, farmer should, feel
ashamed to relinquish the; palnv. to the farmers of
Europe. Another generation and let it be paid,
in making comparisons between the1 results

(
ob-

tained in the various countries, that the reason why
an American farm .feeds; more
people than any other farm on earth,1' is that the
American farmers learned the lesson taught them
by. Europe in 1917, and adopted practical scientific
education and cooperation that the world might
not starve.

.v.. .,.-.- '...
Liberty Bond Offers Good
Investment

holder of a Liberty Bond has the privilege,THE expense to him, of exchanging his

three and one-ha- lf per cent bond into any new
United States government bonds which may be
issued during the present war, bearing a higher
rate, 'of interest. : V

" This is a most important practical reason for de-

ciding to buy a Liberty Bond now.
If "the government is obliged to raise the interest

rate of any now issued to sell bonds at par (100),
the present purchaser enjoys the enviable position
of being able to increase his rate of interest by
this exchange privilege.

Furthermore, power to increase the interest rate
should enable the government to maintain the
price of the Liberty Loan at or above par (100).

It seems equally likely that in the event of such
increase of interest rate becoming necessary, other
securities bearing fixed interest rates will decline
in price.

This means that the present purchaser of a Lib
erty Bond can feel certain that he can sell his
bond at any time at practically what he now pays
ror it or more. If he holds other securities bear
ing fixed interest rates, he may have to suffer con
siderable loss in the event of hisisellinjj,

If the war is of short duration, he can probaol
sell his $1000 bond at considerable more' than
$1000. If the war is of long duration and the gov-

ernment is obliged to issue more bonds at a higher
rate, the investor gets the higher interest rate.
In the Liberty Bond, the investor is protected fore
and aft either, way he wins.

Price of a Np
V

BECAUSE the British working man declines to
daily half-pint- s. C aptain Batrfurst,

the member of the Royal Commission which has
general supervision of the manufacturer of alco-

holic stimulants during the war, lias filed an offi-

cial memorandum which sheds some light on one
phase of the food question. This memorandum ;s
very briefs merely stating that to manufacture the
ten million barrels of beer which will be required
in 1917 an allotment of .W.220 tons of barley, 21,-42- 0

tons grits, and 44.700 tons f sugar will be
required.- -

v ,
'

.

BREVITIES
' (From WedtiMiUr Advertiser)
A mertinu of th territorial Lrnnd

Jury will be held fet two o'clock on Krt
liiy afternoon in the Judiciary DuiUl
ing. 7 , ;';:.. '.. ,.: V ;.

Te oiler for plstrintf the arfniin!
tration building in the new territorial
rwoitentimry, Kalihi kai. will be opened
at eleven 'o'clock thia niotniOH in ' the
ofllee of the iuierinteiiileut of public
worts.

(From Tlinfmla Adrertiper)
The (jueen'i llonpitnl training rlnm

will open July 15. " ThoKe who winh to
make application to join an do so any
morning. ' .. '

Jnne 11,. Kamehamelia 1'ay, the
Bishop Museum will be open to the pub-
lic at usual.-

During the month of Mar the eus- -

toma" receipts of Honolulu were
070.09, as against 123,126.8S for the
inOnljh of April,., , .t) :

'Mrs. Kliza Kahue died on Tuesday at
her late home, 002 Rebello Laae,

and was burieil yesterday In the
i.aie vemetery. Hh was a native or
Kaunakakai, Molokai, and thirty five
yeare old. ,

The funeral of Jittle Violet, four- -

month-ob- l daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Y. Mar, of 135 Liliha Street, was held
Tuesday, interment being in the Cath-
olic Cemetery, King Street.- .The child
died on Monday, v . -- . . y , ,

A thumb-nai- l history of the tapitol la
being prepared by Charles R. Forbes,
uperintendent of public works.' Hov

er a I copies will be framed ami placed in
the corridor of the building for the in-

formation of visitors.
During the month of Mav, reports

Mrs. R. R. Elgin, humane officer, one
hundred and eighty-si- cases were in
vestigated. ' One hundred and sixtv- -

aeven cases of cruelty and neglect of
animals and nineteen of children. ',

For the drawinirs of the Kapaa home
steads, which will take place on July 3
in the land office her, one hundred and
forty-tw- o applications had been re-

ceived np to yesterday afternoon, just
twice as many as there are lots avail-
able, v ....

Business men will be heard by the
trades, commercial and industrial de
velopment committee of the chamber of
commerce before the organization goes
on record as. favoring the general intro
duction ana use or the. one-cen- t piece in
the Territory, it decided at a meeting
held yesterday.

While gathering loose grain' from the
cara of an Oahu Railway k Land Com-
pany train, Manuel Bilva, sixty years
old and a foumlryman with the com
pany, leu yesterday from the top of the
cara, receiving, injuries .which landed
him in The Queen's Hospital. Hia cute
ia said to be rather serious one. ,.

Tender for . plastering the adminis
tration building at the new territorial
penitentiary, in Kalibi-ka- i were opened
yesterday in the office of the auerin-tenden- t

of public ' works, as follows:
John Walker, $1.1,370. the work to be
completed within one hundred and
thirty Jays, and Bawbir A, , Jngversen,
$13,930, seventy five,, (jays. No award
baa been made yet. ..

According te Senator Charlee A. Rice.
whe was a visitor ia Honolulu .early
this week, much attention is being giv-
en on Kaoai to small farming aad gard
ening. Irish potatoes and the Unam
variety of corn are populai1 among the
planters. Moot of the corn now plant-
ed will most likeljf ater; ripening, be
conserved for seed. Large areas are
available for growing and the need sun- -

ply ia limited.
On Tuesday, Fnjinaga, coining into

town, on' a motorcycle, ran into a rapid
transit car at the eorner of Alakea and
Beretania Streets. According to the re
port of the accident filed by Officer. M.
M. Kekua, one or f ujinaga'a ears suf
fered a rut, the car and motorcycle be
ing uninjured, however; This was the
only accident reported on Kleetion Day,
aside from the defeat of a number of
candidates at the polls.

Whenever a day is net apart for the
registration of men of military age in
Hawaii, , as they registered Tuesday
throughout the- - States, German aliens
aa well as citizens of the United States
will be required to register. This does
not mean that they will be drafted for
military service, but the registration
provision of the army-increas- act calls
ror tne registration of all men between
the ages of twenty-one- , and thirty years.
' Corporation, individual and Withhold
ing agents' taxes will .become delin
quent at the local iuterual revenue office
after June la, after 'which date they
will incur severe penalties, Liquor
dealers' ami other taxes will become de
linquent after June 30. Collector
Haley expects that all taxes due the
federal government will- be paid
promptly and that there will be no oc
casion to exact penalties front dclin
quents. -

.'. ,-- ;

hn'M.!i(iiW'U1!l4!:i!Ul!
I . : ..... ..'' Airs. F. J. Lowrevi member of the

Honolulu City Manning Commission,
yeeieraay relumed from tbe mainland
where she has bceu for several months.
Mrs. Lowrey has many new ideas to be
presented to tbe local commission gath.
ered during her conferences with com-
missions and women's organizations on
tbe mainland. She states that planuing
commissions and kindred organizations
and practically all the women's clubs
in tne, mates are now actively engaged
and war work to the exclusion of all
other activities. A movement baa been
started, saya Mrs. Lowrey, to organize
all clubs working on war relief and war
problems into a central, national or
ganization to attain systematio worn
and a maximum of efficiency.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE RROMO (jUININE re
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure cold in oue day.' Tbe algna
ture v)t E. W; CROVB ll on each box
Manufactured by tbe TARIS MEI)I
CIN3 CO., St. Louis, U. 6. A.

PERSONALS
(From Wednesday Advertiser.)

Thomas Fierce, a student at St. Louis
College, is back from the Beretania
Sanitarium, where he' Underwent a

operation for appendicitis.
Knton Magoon, a Harvard student

and Honolulu boy is reported by
coast paper, as navmg registered prior
to tie,jHt n, whiifb tliej.iwae draft. - ... iurfnii in oiaK'n ..

Fred WlAman, well known clubmari,
polo player, motorist and social .fav
orite, will accompany General J'ershing
to France a a motor truck driver ia
the first expedition which will soon be
sent to the rent, t . .' ..H;

Charles R, Forbes, tiinerintendent of
public, works has been notified by cable
that he has been graute) a commission
as major in the oflicerf reserve corps,
notice of hie anjioinlur ent having come
from Washington ytjtftrday. - ... .

' Mnsi Hazle 'l'va SiieroiL accomnanled
by ber son,-- Harold, and her mother,
Mrs. jfiorei, are. .leaving ror the main-
land and will go to their former home
in St. l'anl, Minnesota, where ther ex
pect to remain some months.

CailL JampVTait. Fnrmrl ..mirin
er of the British steamer kentrr
packet boat for fanning Island, ar.here yesterday to take over his olo
rommandM'aptain F. E. Ferris having
resigned. Mrs. Tait will arrive later.

Henry Martin Bindt. who has been
attending the' California Institute for
Deaf and Dumb at Berkeley, has ar-
rival from San Francisco, to spend the
summer vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Rudolph Bindt of Kapa- -

Maj. F, L. Putman. M. C
'

nstional
guard, and Capt Frank , C. Morrow,
supply officer, both of the Fourth, Ha-
waiian Infantry have - resigned, the
former because of reorganization of the
guard and reduction of units, and the
latter because , of .departare for the
mainland.

(From Thursday Advertiser) v ;
Nora T rone, the year and a half dsnfrW

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John I'eter. of 2406
.oney Btrect, Jiaiihiwacba, died yester- -

George A. Cool, business manntror of
the Hilo Tribune, ia a visitor in the
city. - .

Df. and Mrs, Frank E. Sawver of
fuunene, Maui, welcomed vesterdav at
Halekulani, Waikiki, the arrival of a
daughter. ,

A daughter was bora last Monday at
the Kapiolani Maternity Home to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph B. Oiepau of Water-town- ,

this Island. '
.

Judge Charles F. Parsons of Hilo.
who arrived Tuesday from hia Big Is-
land home, will return shortly to Hilo.
He is here on business. ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Tobert Nelson, of 1299
Beretania Street welcomed on Tuesday
at the Department HoepitaL Fort Bhaf- -

icr, mo arnvaj o a son. . .

Mr. and Mfs, i tohert , RTeala Purdv
of 171 Ijliuotalani Road; Waikiki, be-
came the parental ok Hu'nday of a soA,
woo naa been cbnstencd tben Ueorge..

Afontagus-AMllias- i MiUbell add Miss
Margaret Wichert were married x last
Sunday by Rev. Father Maximin Alff
Of the Catholic Cathedral, the witnesses
being James I-- Fuel and Miss Adeline
Hoke. ',' , u'. .V - .,.''

L M. Stainback, attorney general of
the Territory, has gone to the main-
land and will be away about two
months. It is a. vacation,' Mr. Btaia-bac- k

said yesterday, and be does not
expect to go on to. Washington.

With Reverend Father Martin of the
Catholic Church of Kahuku, officiating,
William D. MoCumber and Miss a

Rodrigues Monseba were mar-
ried last Saturday. The witnesses were
Louis Pimentel and Mrs.W. G. Klncie.

The marriage of - Samuel
'

James
Cowan Todd and Miss Beatrice Enos
Carra took place on Monday, the cere-
mony being performed' by Rev. Father
Stephen .'. Alencastre,' pastor of the
Catholic Church of the Sacred Heart,
Punabou, the witnesses being Belle O.
Forrest and James A. Ken.

.4-- .

HEADS LOCAL BAR

John W. Cut heart was elected presi-
dent of the Hawaiian Bar Association
at the annual meeting of the organiza-
tion yesterday afternoon. Judge E. M.
Watxon was elected and
E. W. Sutton and A. M. Cristy were
reelected treasurer and secretary

A committee was appointed to ar-
range the details of the annual din-
ner of the bar association, which will
be held shortly.

The matter of the appointment of
delegates to the annual eonvention of
tbe National Bar Association, to be held
at Saratoga Springs, New York, in Sep
tember was discussed. It is stated that
W. U. Smith will probably attend, and
it i hoped that other delegates will be
Itble to go from Honolulu, though none
Has yet promised to do so.

TAKE FOOD CENSUS .

(By The AisoeUtsd Prsssl '

TRTMDAD. Colorado. May 28 A
fund of 1UU0 for campaign purposes was
raised at a food production meeting
held at Trinidad at the call of Govern
nor J. C. Gunter. A food census' is the
first work being undertaken by. com
mittee. ".'"' ' ,

"

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

'.. DENVER, Colorado, May 2H Thirty
young women of Denver have joined a
class to learn wireies telegraphy, to be
prepared to auswer a call from the gov-
ernment. They are being instructed by
Ralph Pariious, instructor at the manual
arts high school.

OPEN NAVAL SCHOOL
(By Tb AuoelsUd' Prsssl

MEXICO C1T V, May 28 The new
naval schools In Mazatlun, on t ho Pa-
cific, and Ca in per lie, on the Gulf of
Mexico, will be formally oimd this
month,

(MTOOOKOIITII

AGES

But Births Were Twice At Many
; As Death ." .

There was a notable falling down
during the month of May ia the num-

ber of marriages reported at the office
of the bureau of vital statistics of the
territorial board of health, according
to figures just prepared by Miss M.
Hester Lemon, registrar-general.- ,

.

In the city proper during May there
were recorded 234 birth, 122- - deaths, of
which seventeen were of nonresidents.
and seventy-thre- e marriages.

Of the 122 deaths, seventy four were
of males and forty-eigh- t of females.
By nationality, the deaths were: Ha-
waiian 85. Part Hawaiian 13, Japanese
SO, American 14, Chinese 14, Portu- -

fuese
0, Filipino 4, Russian t, Spanish
other nationalities 3. , i

There were six stillbirths during the
month, all Japanese. Mine deaths were
investigated, four s and six
coroner 'a inquests held. Forty-seve- n

deaths occurred in hospitals and similar
institutions. Of the seventeen deaths
of nonresidents of the city, thirteen
were oi residents in the island, two
from, Hawaii, one Maul and one from
the mainland. of the' United States.... , .

HE COMES TO AID OF

THE MARRIED WOMEN

fly ae AsmcuWs rrsss.)
SACRAMENTO, California, May 20

The theory that a woman should be
barred from teaching '' in the public
schools of California after she marries
la attacked by Dr. Edwin B. Snyder,
state commissioner of vocational educa-
tion, in an article In the latest issue
of the blue bulletin issued by the state
department of education..

Efficiency and not marriage should
be the test of service, according to Doc
tor Snyder, who declares that "the
automatic dismissal ' of the women
teacher when she contracts marriage
haa hindered the establishment of more
good homes than it has saved from
destruction."- -

"The conclusion that the married
teacher most necessarily neglect home
for school Is an tssupmtion rather than
a- - fact," says the' commissioner.
'.'There are many married women serv
ing in the schools who also are' main-
taining 4he best kind of homes.". --

It is not oart of the function of the
board of education to assume the pre-
rogative" of, dictating what the home
dnties of a woman shall be, the article
holds.' Insofar as the appointment of
teachers la . concerned ' the board is
charged solely with securing the best
possible service for the schools. -

Another argument commonly ; rained
against the married teacher says Sny
der, is that because she has a husband
to support her should go
to an unmarried woman. To agree with
this, however, is to assume that one
principle controlling the selection of
teachers is that the school system exists
to provide opportunities for. a certain
class of persona. : The commissioner ad
vances numerous arguments in favor of
married women as teachers. ,i

PARK CONDITIONS ARE

T

(By The Associated Frsss) ; -
SPOKANE, Washington, May 2ft

Accurate data for the Information of
the .war department .and anyone who
may desire to know the condition of the
National h Farka Highway . is being
sought by Frank W. Guilbert of Spok-

ane, executive secretary of the associa-
tion which sponsors this road across the
northern tier of States,

Two sets of blanks are being used,
one snowing the exact physical condi
tion or tne entire mi leans or tbe high
way, which extends from Chicago to the
Pacific Coast, and the prospects of im
provement of any weak spots in the im
mediate future. The second eovers the
hotel and garage facilities available in
each locality, golf courses, Institutions
of higher education, and list of unusual
interesting institutions or attractions
which wight prove alluring to anyone
consmering tne use or tne ntgnway, ..

POLLING BOOTHS KEPT- -

FOR DRAFT REGISTRATION

Indicating an early date to be set
for registration In Hawaii foe tbe war
draft,, orders were issued yesterday by
Governor Pinkhara that the polling
booths throughout the 'eity be left
standing for the use of registration
officials. The same order holds through
out the Islands. The governor stated
that he had issued the orders in view of
tentative plans which he refused to dis
cuss. These plans await the issuance
of a proclamation by President Wilson
to set the dste ior tne war orait regis
tration for the territories. '

: FOREST GRAZING
.

,'' if The Asseslsua Trass) ,'

PORTLAND, Oregon, May 28 More
than 1,000,000 head of stock grased on
the national forest ranges in Oregon
and Washington in 1910, according to
the United mates rorest service. , ur
this number 906,741 were sbnnp and
goats and 157,589 were cattle and
horses.

i:i;:ftff!;;ii!o:i .
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nOIIARBIIKS
IS RECORD 0FYEAR

Honolulu Stock and Bond Ex- -

chanae Establishes Npw Rpr. '

ord In Transactions In 1 91 6

i - f ', -; ''.'
Busipess 'amounting te ;r mor than

nineteen million ' was done in listed
stock tad bonds by the Honolulu
Stock and Bond Exchange during the
calendar year of 1910. For the flscsl
year, which rnna from August) 1 to July
Si, the business amounted to more than
a a I - - .... . , .
luuriecn ana a nan minion.

Much interesting data eaa be found
la the Manual of Hawaiian Securities,
which is now being distributed by the
Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange. It
is tbe aannal publication issued. bv that'
association and the foregoing statistics

iruin It. ... y
mm swiysi vui f

.. : iL .A.A a'"""' i" ear miD, irora January
1 to December 31, there were told On
the local stock exchange 744,502 shares
of sugar stocks, the amount involved
Doing sio,03d,7&u.7V; 38,448 share of
miscellaneous listed securities, involv-
ing 1,254,807.62, and $1,304,125.23 in
listed bonds, market value. This is
shown hr tb rmttmA m t- - tk ....
nual and doe not include the unlisted .

stocks, tie "yellow sheet." The trrand.
total Is 19,02,883.6i4. vThe business
la unlisted stocks would add consider-
ably to such total.

Comparison of the year I91fl with
former years that can be mad from
Hgures eontaiaed in the manual show
that the business has increased from

2.820.050 in 1900 and from 4:(MM
in iww, tne low. year, to the splendid
showing of last year. The largest pre-
vious fiscal year was la 1012, when It
reached $11,380,714, and . previous to
that $10,128,339 In 1910. Thus the fiscal

in.tf . . .year 101a exceeds any past year oy
$3,171,273 and the calendar year any
Aaaal l at TIO 00 ..... I.

Heayy Trading In Ola " ' "
,

Of the augar " stocks traded in on
change there was most interest in
Olaa, that stock far exceeding any
oiner in volume or business. Sales
were 306,074 shares at a market value
of $5,079,511.39. Next came McBryde
with 180,603 shares, - market value
$2,146,665.49. ' In market value Oahn
was close behind, 65,210 shares and
$2,021,220.90. Pioneer Mill was fourth,
Ewa fifth and Waislua sixth, the busi-
ness In each of '. them amounting to
more than a million dollars for tbe
year. '. ''.'. ,.

Afore shares of brewery stock than
any other miaeeilannna atnr.lra am .
eorded la' the manual, but in market
value, of shares sold Hawaiian Pineap-
ple leads with , $374,463.85 - tor i024
shares. Honolulu Brewing k Maltiug
Company stock sales were 14,750 at a
market value of $282,636.50.' , ' (. .

Unfit XTm li VI a VnCAmAMAM . .

The new manual shows in detail the
capitalisation of each corporation, par
value of stock,' agents, balance sheets,
land owned and leased, dividends paid
auring tne year, crops np to and in-
cluding 1916, and tbe estimate for. 1917,
profits, dividends, surplus and market
value and irrigation, as well, la some
Instances, of other information and
data. i V'.'-

Leaving the individual corporations
It there is shown the . Hawaii sugar
crops ror 1916 and 1916 and from 1907
to 1916, imports, exports and consump-
tion of sugar In the United Kingdom,
United States tariffs on raw sugar, im-
port and internal revenue taxes on re-
fined sugars in foreign countries and
the United Slates, European beet crops,
ngar crops of the world aad the ranges

of prices of all stocks traded in on
'change month by month.'

WHEN WAR ENDS
(By Tas Associated Tint)

SWANSEA, Wales; May 6 Dealing
with the question of employment after
the war, F. Huth Jackson, chairman of
the National Alliance of Employers and
Employed, said it was proposed to es-

tablish local boards, two-third- s of the
representation at least to consist of em-
ployers and employed in equal propor-
tions, to act in conjunction with a cen-
tral statutory board with similar repre-
sentation. He also advocated the re-

employment of men after the war in
their old berths, and said if, ia some
eases, they had lost part of their skill
they must be helped to regain it.

;-
-

BRITONS GAIN IN AIR
(By The AssaeUted rim) ..

LONDON, May 6 Brigadier General
Braneker of the Royal Flying Corps, at
a luncheon given in honor of Gen. Jan
Christian Smuts, said that in air fight-
ing Great Britain had gained very dis-
tinctly the upper hand, over-th- e Ger-
mans.. He suggested that not long after
the war a line orairplanes would be es- -

...1.K..1 I .... i: i . , . -.... niu(J UfinVVU UUUHUil
and Capetown by way of the Nile.

WAR WITH GERMANY IS .

DEMAND OF CHINESE

(AssoeUUd rrsss By V. . Vsval Cornea- -'

atestlan Su-rlc-

AMOT, China, June 6 The seceding
provinces of China want war with Ger-
many. In a formal demand which they
have made upon the Peking governmept
yesterday they insisted upon that, a
well as upon the dismissal of the ad-
visors of the president, tbe dismissal
of the; national assembly, a . complete
revision of the constitution and the re-
instatement of Tuan Chi Jui. ,

':'
. SOMETHING DEPTNABUB.

Diarrhoea is always more of less pre-
valent during this weather. .Be pre-
pared for it. Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhooa Komedy is
Srompt and effectual. It can always be

upon. Far sale by all Dealers
Benson, Smith A Co., Ayenta for Ha-
waii.
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FIERCL'DRIUE

BEAT FOES Oil

ITALIAIJ FROflT

Teutonic; Attacks From Gorlzia

'To the Sea Repulsed In Many

v Section But Vienna . Claims

Successes South of Jaminio

BIG ALLIED OFFENSIVE
: DEVELOPING IN FLANDERS

British and Belgian Artillery Busy
Preparing For Tremendous

' Blow At Kaiserism and Hosts

,
of von Hindenburo In West

unati trTWf

XT EW YORK, June 6 The
I'M . - , , , .i ,v great ngni oi me aay as

in the west, although
there was some minor fighting at
various parts of the eastern iront,
where ' the Russian . armies are

' '. h' .'. . ': ...ft i r - ilaVlKg Mill IIIC dUCMUluu uvi- -

man forces. The, Austrians; rein-

forced ,by the corps taken from
. . tr A ' tl rl fA1. A n n m O M '. . 11lilt. casiti ii iiumi -

against the Italians In the west,
yesterday , attacked in . serried
ranks between Gorizia and vthe
sea.-- ' v . '. ', : '

, These attacks, all of whicli fol-

lowed the most careful and furi
ous artillery preparation, broke
down under the fire of theTtalian
machine, guns and cannon .except
in 4u.v it1:i-i- c whrv' tn
reports from Rome, the Italians
were forced back for some dis-

tance. This was particularly the
case south of Jaminid, and here
the Latin troops.'wr'tJunableto
withstand, the. battering of the
Austrian artillery, ; vV

But if the Ttalianglost some
ground, they gained in other sec-

tors, and the report from Rome
told of repulses of massed attacks
by the Austrians. .

'

In Mesopotamia the Russian
army which is campaigning
against the Turks reported that it
had made advances with the cap-
ture of Uaneh.

Signs are' developing of prepa-
ration for a great offensive move-
ment on the British front. The
bombardment,. which is of great
proportions, is heaviest at Wyst-chact- c.

in Belgium, five miles
south of Ypres. '

British air attacks were made
yesterday on the German . bases
in Belgium, and simultaneously
the British warships heavily bom-
barded Ostend and the naval base
there, all of the attacking vessels
returning uninjured.

ALLIED ARTILLERY
IN THE WEST

TARIS, June 0 The official com-
munique iHHued by the war- office last
night told of increased artillery activ-
ity along most of the western front. In
the vicinity of Hurtebise this activity
was particularly marked, and in the
soi tor of the Vawlers plateau the fight-
ing was desperate, but neither side
managed to make any substantial gains.
Reports issued by the Belgian war of-
fice told of heavy fighting by the Bel- -

flail trouns in th npiuMmi-hn.u- l ftt
Btxschouta ami KteArftrMAtA. Anil wnurkmA

activity on the part of the enemy north
Of Dixmude. The Belgian artillery wm
busy during the day, destructively bom-
barding German batteries and destroy-
ing enemy organisations near

RITISH AIR RAIDSB DOWN MANY TEUTONS
; LONDON1, June 6 The war office

officially lust night a series
of aucuessf ul air raids and battles with
Gorman 'pianos. The aerial raids took
place yesterday and Monday night and
resulted in, the bombiuir of a number
of Teutonic posts as we',1 as the des-
truction of twelve German, aeroplanes.
Five British machines are missing.

RITISH WIN GROUNDB FROM GERMANS
LONDON, Juue fi The. war i official

(ant night aanouuoed that an infantry
raid on the Houchss river sector, fol-

lowing heavy artillery preparation
netted the.,vain of advanced trenches
over a thousand.; yard front.' ' Minor
mills resulted in the capture of seventy- -

nve uormau unwoiiiitien prisoner sown
of Ypres.

AMERICAfl Bttfi
SHELLS SUBMARINE

Mongolia Fired Four Shots At

German Pirate But All the
'

; Shells Missed '
:

(Assoclsted fries By V. t. sval Oomaa- -'

aleatloa rvtce) i v,'--- : 7

LONDON, June . 6 The American
steamer; Mongolia, it was learned here
today, fired four shots on June 1 at a
German V boat which discharged a tor-
pedo at the big liner. Neither the Mon-
golia nor the (J boat was damaged ill
the exchange.
' The Mongolia tras 230 miles off. the
coast of Britain when the anbmarine ap
peared. The liner avoided the torpedo
by skilfull maneuvering. The submarine
escaped unhlt after the failure Of itt
missile to land. '.

The. Mongolia attained fame a few
weeks ago by sinking an attacking Ger-
man submarine,. the naval gun crew de-

stroying the submarine at their first
shot. . . . '

BRITISH SUFFRAGETTES

WARE TO VISIT RUSSIA

Government Will Send Delegatioh

. To Petrograd At Once :

(Assoelaud Prsss By V. S. Xsvat Ceausm--;
aieaUoa Bsrvtcs)

, LONDON, June 6 The government
yesterday announced that it has agreed
to seeure facilities for a visitof women
suffragists headed by Mrs. Kmmaline
Pankhurst, the famous suffragette lead-
er, to Russia. One of the ehief reasons
for the journey of the women ia to ex-
plain to the women of Bussia their own
attitude toward the war and the rea-
sons why they wish it to continue until
Germany is defeated. .

SUBMARINE MENACE IS

BEING MET AT LAST

Am'eHcansand
,

British Balking

; Murder Pians of Huns .

Amc1U4 frsss Br V. S. sTaval Ooouaa-- .

nlcatlea Semes)
LONDON, June 6 That the subma

tine nesMt .ia being brokatt by: con-
certed effort of the British and Ameri-
cans is the., indication,- - a day- in ad-
vance of the issuance. of the weekly
report of shipping - destroyed by, the

The report for the week past
is expected' to. make the best showing
since the Gevman program of" ruth-
less peas " wt initiated. : The Ameri-oan- s

! and ..British are in a friendly
rivalry- - in ' submarine hunting. The
seaplanes have been especially busy.

austrWdewer

(AssacUtsd Press By V. ." Ntrsl Commu-nioatlo-

Bsrviea)
VIENNA, June 5 An Austrian de

stroyer operating in the Adriatic has
been torpedoed and sunk by an enemy
submarine. " ; A j. : ; ;

f - ..... .

GERMANS RAID KENT

E

( Associated Prsss By V. JTstsI Commu
nlcstloa Berries)

LONDON, June Eighteen aero
planee started a raid upon Kent early
yesterday soaring above the city and
dropping many bombs. British aviat-
or were called upon and sent to drive
off the .enemy plane. Two were
brought down and the other aband-
oned (heir bombardment and fled.

The report of casualties in Kent is
two killed aad 20 injured mostly in the
residential sections.

.'i;. n..

JOIN PERSHING'S FORCE

(Associated Press By V. $. travel Comma-- :

aieaUoa Servtcs)
MANHATTAN, Kansas, June fl The

cadet military ; band of the Kansas
Agricultural College is soon to be sent
to France. It ia to join the first ex-
peditionary force., under General 1'vr-shin-

the leader announces. Members
of the band have already' started to
muke .their individual preparations to
ltuve home and to join the expedition
upon receipt of definite orders for their
departure.

,. . , , ,

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer months mothers

should watch for any unnatural loose
ness of the lhild bowels. When given
prompt attention at this time serious
trouble may be avoided. Cbamberluiu 's
Colil, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
i' u ii nlwuys be depended upon. For siile
by all Deulers, Benson, Binitb &.Uo.,
Agent for Hawaii.
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DISCOVERY MADE

BY PEARY IS "
LAND, NOT MIRAGE

MacMillan Expedition Substan-
tiates Former Discovery and
Gains , Valuable Data About
Islands

.V.-- :'r
(AssoclsUd Prsss By V. B. Ksr&l Csaisio- -

alcatloa Bervlee)

,NEW YORK, June (V Crockerland,
which Teary claimed to have discovered
and which sub.-n- t expedition did

ot find and termed a mirage that
Tenry ha'd seen, actually exists, and hi
claim of discovery are now fully sub-
stantiated; MacMillan, who is BOW
conducting an expedition to the far
north, has. sent to Dr. Osbora f the
"Urockerland Committee" of , the
American Museum of Natural History
his first detailed communication. -

In hi message to Dr. Oshnrn Mas.
Millan said that he and his party have
provisions only sufficient to last them
until the. Inst part of August. The re-
lief ship Neptune, nnder Captain Bart- -

leti, win sail for ctan in .July.
MaeMiilnn-tell- of bis II ndinir Crock

erland to be an actuality and not a
mere mirage, a had been surmised
when two previous expeditions failed to
mm ii sou so reporcea on tnelr returns.
It is a section covered with islands, the
explorer says, and he has secured much
valuable data regarding it. . w-

AMERICAN-CHINES- E

RAISES MEN FOR

UNCLE SAM'S ARMY

(Associated Press By V. S. Hsvat Comms- -
alcstloa Service)

NEW TOEK, June 6 Philip Kee, aa
American oorn Chinese who run a

in this eity, has recruited 600
American born Chinese for the Amer
lean army and has offered their service
to the United States government. A,

bill baa been introduced in congress
which will give permission for the gov
ernment to make use of these men.

' - - --

BRITISH SQUADRON

DEFEATS TEUTONS

Admiral , Tyrwhitt's . Flotilla Wins
; Hot' Sea Fight, With Six

. ' German Destroyers ;

(AssoelaUd Pros, By V. S. sTaval. Ooauis
aioatioa Servle ;'. . , ;

LONDON, June 5 Reports from Ad-
miral Tyrwbitt say that a flotilla .of
British light warships has won a sea-fig-

from a squadron of six German
destroyers. British light cruisers and
destroyers sighted the six Germans and
gave chase,. ..

- ;

In the ensuing long-rang- e battle' the
British sank one of the German war-
ships and severely damaged ' another.

The British suffered no casualties.
They 'took prisoner seven survivor of
the the German destroyer sent to
the bottom.

Admiral Tyrwhitt's flotilla sighted
the Germans at five miles' . distance
and, joined by a cruiser, chased th
survivors of the fight into the water
of Belgium which have been mined by
the Germans.

j ;''

T

Hsu Shin-Chan- g Former Premier
Takes Seat of Li Yuan Hung

(Special Osblefrsai to Hippo Jijl.)
TOKK), June 5 Hsu Khih-chan- g has

been named as the new. president of
China. Following the announcement
that 1.1 Yuan Huug had resigned, the
provisiunal governmental ' force ap-
pointed a new provisional president and
moved the capital from Peking to
Tientsin. ?

Hsu (Sbih-chan- g wa formerly premier
of China under the regime of the late
Yuan Hhlh-Ka- i. He is considered to be
in accord with the principle of Tuan
Chi Jui, who resigned aa premier of
China at the time of the vote on the
war measure.

,

FRENCH INSIST UPON
LOST PROVINCES AGAIN

(Associated Press By V. . Kaval Comaa-- .
alestloa Bsnrles)

I'ARIH, June 8 The chamber of
deputies by a vote of 453 to 03 today
passed a resolution declaring that the
terms of peace must include the cession
of Alsace-Lorrain- e to France and an in-
demnity for the regions of France in-
vaded by the enemy. v.

., ,;,.
FRENCH SHIP SUNK

(Associated Press By V. B. Maval Coauaa-aleatlo- n

Bervloe)
PARIS, June & The French steamer

Yarra bus been sunk by a submarine in
the Mediterranean, with thirty-si-
missing.

VISITORS BARRED

CONVICTS RIOT;

Troops Are Called Out and One
Man Is Killed Fire Does More

Than $200,000 Damage -

(Associated Pree By .0. 8. Nsvsl Oosusa--
'.;('',;.: aleatloa Service)

JOIJET, Illinois,' June 5 Deprived
of the privilege of seeing visitors, a
namber of tn eonvlcts in the Mtate
penitentiary today began rioting.
Troop were called out to quell them.
One eonvict was killed in the fighting,
and live convicta ana three guards in-
jured, several Other being more or lea
bruised.' t :, i

la the fighting between the convicts
and the militia one man was killed
and sixteen were wounded. Eight of
the wounded are severely hurt and may
die. - Heveral thousaad men were in
volved in the rioting. Fire, started
by the eonvteta, did more than 200,000
damage before it could be snbdued. '

The trouble started when toe
guards, acting upon orders, announced
yesterday morning at breakfast, that
the privilege of seeing visitor ' had
beea discontinued. - This was a signal
for an uproar in the mess halls and
tin dishes as well as crockery ware be-

gan flying through the air, battering
the .guard on duty and driving them
out- ef the room.. v,

. This success encouraged the convicts
who penreedod to. tear up the tables
and bfiU'hes and, make, the fragmenta
into clubs, with which they attacked
the guard wben they attempted to re-

turn to restore order. Heveral or the
latter were badly injured and received
severe beatings. - .;. :

The prison authorities finally sent
out a call for. assistance and a force
of national guardsmen was rushed to
the prison. In the mean time flame
barf been discovered in a number of
the prison buildings and an alarm of
lire waa sent out, calling in the prison
and the city Sre departments. But
when the firemen arrived at the insti-
tution the eonvlot were found in full
control of the situation and with their
elubs and stones they drove the firemen
away and refused to permit anything
to be done to halt the progress of the
flames.1 .'

This was the atate of affairs when
the militia arrived pa the ground and
began the work of subduing the pris
oners.': Taking advantage of their
knowledge of the locality the prison-
ers managed to hold Off the guardsmen
astil they had set fire to the big chair
factory.

It was more than three hours after
the first outbreak before the troops
finally got the rebel under control.
Tbi was finally accomplished by the
aid of a tremendous downpour of rain,
which drove the last e the rioter,
about two hundred i a' "number, into a
eeli house and enabled' the soldier to
surround them. t

'

El

Minimum Term of Service Now

Needed For Promotion Cut Out

(AssoclsUd Press By V. - Vsyal Cobbb
nioatlon Bsrrlee)

WASHINGTON, June 6 A bill to
permit the promotion of medical first
lieutenants in the regulars and the na
tional Kuard without their being re
quired to serve a minimum ot five years
ia favored by the military authorities
here, it was announced yesterday. The
bill aa proposed would also permit en-

gineer officers on the retired list to as
sume active charge of river and harbor
work and other similar work. '

TO SEIZE FINLAND NOW

(Associated Press By V. B. Kaval Comma
nlcstloa Bervlee)

COPENHAGEN, June 6 The Pan
Germans, an Essen branch of the So
oiety for German Peace, now advocate
the dismemberment of Russia and the
appropriation of Finland, Ukraine, l.i
thuuia and Courland.' ,

FIENDSTRY TO WRECK

T

(Assodatsd Press By V. 8. sTaval Ooasia- -

aioatioa terries)
BIRMINGHAM, Alabama, June 5

hu attempt was made last night to
wreck the traiu in which Maj.-Ge-

Leonard Wood was traveliug from Chat
tanoosa. Tennessee. A log was tied
'icrot the track, but wa discovered be
fore the approach of the train.

,.

)' ' ,' - (

American Warships On

Guard In the Atlantic

(Associated Pres By U. S. Naval
Communication Bervioe)

RIO DE JANEIRO, June he

American squadron relieving the
patrol has arrived here.

It will mtrol the Mouth Atlantic sea
In ties to guar, I nniiist (ieriuun raid-el- s

or sulimuriiK'".
(-D-

'FIGHT ON ANTHRAX

DR. CASE'S PROBLEM

Assistant Territorial Veterinarian
Goes To Kauai To Eradicate
'

I Oread Cattle Plague

Dr. Leonard N. Case, ssnintant terri
torial veterinarian, left for Kauai Mon
day evening to continue rith the work
of anthrax suppression on that inland,
having been put in complete charge of
this work by the territorial department
of agriculture and forestry. The in
tense interest taken in the Kauai an
t.hrax situation was expressed by Sen-
ator Charles A, Rice, manager of the
Lihue Ranch, who is in Honolulu going
over the measures propose! by the gov
ernment. He controls over two thou
sand head of stork, and states that the
stockmen of the Garden Island witf do
everything In their power to stop 'the
epidemic ana keep tne infection from
their nenis.

A. B. Glnixyer, deputy territorial ret
erinarian for Kauai, is considered by
the board of agriculture to have hi
hand full with the routine duties of hi
office, and Doctor Case has aceordiagly
been assigned to tlanalei with jurladie- -

tion over matter arising from anthrax.
"W Intend to play no favorites."

stated A. L. C. Atkinson, member of the
board, yesterday. "We consider this
one of the most serious problems with
which we have ever been, confronted.
and will leave no stone unturned to
eradicate it."

No developments red yesterday
in connection with the local situation.
The military ha been notified of the re
duced quarantine. area at Moiliili, and
will probably draw off a portion of the
battalion guard now maintained there.

rr--- ',: '
.

President Talks To Confederate
Veteran In Washington ;

(AssoclsUd Press By U. B. Nsvsl Comaia- -

aieatlaa Bervlcs)
WA8HIN0T0N, June 5 President

Wilson delivered a patriotic addres to?
day in welcoming the Confederate vet-
erans at the first Confederate reunion
ever held outside the bounds of Dixie.

To the thousand Confederate assem-
bled, the President aald:

"Men over the world thought of the
United State aa a trading and money-gettin- g

people,-- whores we, who lived
at home, know the ideals with which
the heart of the people thrilled. .

"We know . the ; sober convictions
which have lain at the basis of our life,
and know the power of devotion .which
can be spent in heroic way for service
to those ideal which we treasured."

GElISfrlf

Secret Service Unearths Plans of

Teutonic Conspirators
. . .I - n a m w I

aleatloa Bervlee) '
NEW TOBK. June B The New York

police have ' learned through unan-
nounced channel that the wireless mes-

sage and systems unearthed yesterday
have been arranged for German spies in
the United States by the head of the
German wireless system, who had dis
appeared and baa probably gone to
Mexico. ''

'

RUSS SOCIALISTS ASK FOR

HELP OF ALL LABQRITES

(Associated Prsss By V, B. Maval Corns
aioatioa Bsrvlss) .

I'KKTROOBAP, June 5 Tl onnoil
of suliliprs anil workmen todvy iiiel a
public appeal to Sociali'ta acd lahuriter
all over the world for the Itriuging
about or "peace without aooexntion r
iii.leinnities, aad oo the basis nf the
riKht of natioBs to decide their g
destiDies.'- -! ',;

t ', :

ILL PROTEST

(AssoclsUd Brass By V. B. MsvaJ Ooaisia
aioatioa Borvloe) ,

RKl TIE JANIKim J... nn.n...
has protested agaiust Brazil using the
Uerman vessels which sought refuge
ia Brazilian ports and war there in-
terned after war, broke out and while
Brazil was still pcutral, Is a report cur-
rent.

It has been the intention of the Bra-
zilian government to lake these ships
over and to use them in its own trade

No official announcement of a pTotes
by Germany has been made and It t

deemed improbable that any heed will
he paid to the Tirotest.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ot Its tools aad UsaUva tlect.
lAXATlVBI BaOMO'Ql'INIM wllllMlot.n'l
wtter than ocdlaary Quinine. Dots aot eaue
trvounnees. nor rlaiiaa ia the head.

.here is only "Brorno Qui alne.'
.'he eJuaira ot U,. W. Orovt Is oa ev.' ' -

NATION AS SINGLE MAN

PLEDGES ITSELF TO DO

S ITS BEST FOR LIBERTY

No Serious Untoward Incident Mars the Execution of the
' Government's Plan For First Step In Forming a Monster

Army To Overcome Menace of German "Kultur" and

Prussianism To the Rest of the Civilized World

SLACKER PLOTS BALKED

(Awocitted Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) :.

ITT ASIIINGTON, lune 6--- With more than ten million estimated'
YV .' re cifif rations filed tli( tlav
Preilent for the takinc f.f nanie

nrnrl.miat nf

passed oft. quietly. Not a single untoward event marked it any-- 1

where and the plots of the pacificists and anti-dra- ft leaders fell flat
in the face of a nerfecf harmonv

sf

United Mates.
T'Kirii will lm iii tulmlniif-in-

tliorities'are contident that at least
between twentv-on- e and thirtv.t - af 'J v C7

names and signified their willjngness to serve their country against
the Hun menace.
, .THU U SAN IGNOKS EAKMFTION RIGHT

One of the features of the registration, which proved a. iv...:,... i. i ...:.u .u. .. t .i . .lUipilK ivr lilt UIIILlcllS klldlCU inc nuis ui gcnuij; mc HctlllCS, .
uva tile fart that hlinHrpda rf ttinilanrl nf men refused tn latrff v
t" ' 'V . " . . .
vantage oi tne exemptions provtaea tor Dy inc law. i ney merely
Jeclincd to answer the questions as provided by the law, outlining

"

iheir reasons why they should.be exempt from military duty.
. , i iic ucpanmciu oi justice nau

Handling .tne registration anq was prepared to meet and overcome
--oilsiderable opposition. Instead of this the people apieared to
ictine, with ii singleness of Purpose that remarkable and the
machinery provided by the department was not called .upon.' Illus-ratin- g

this it announced last night that only four arrests had
been reported officially late last

SOME TROUBLE
.. ah sumc sections oi inc country

trouble from the laborites and the
where the unions are particularly
proclaim martial law. . .Trouble
larades organized by the laborite

In that city martial law. had
by a j large crowd that gathered ,

from which, new the Star and
ana several' arrests were made.
annearincr

, ril tha strrt anil no one- -- rj. -

w?i was eniorcea wttn
attempt was mauc to'ueiy ;or.
promptly.; i. .

:' :,' ".',''.',

aside

chief

In general, however,, it was demonstrated that the propaganda
that has been carried oiV to encourage slackers and defeat registra-- ,
tion met with scant favor by the people and the propagandists were
shown to be without substantial backing or effective organization

PEOPLE BACK OF THE WAR V
'For the most part citizens liable to military duty or other

duty under the provisions of the law rerristcred willintrlv and cheer
fully, demonstrating unmistakably that the people of the United j
States are solidly back of the war with Germany and are deter-- 1

mined individually .to do then" share tpwards carrying it forward
to corpplete victory, , ,' ' ' ''V:- .'""':'

; propaganda' met with a hot reception
Nebraska.'.' E.' F. Knsign, a Socialist, launched into a

lirartVin tUm ctrtd fioraiii&f ih rlraft A nriiwA rf VYYi atnrl.l
Kim fftincr un thi' tttrppt nitI tipfr

o o- ft

was rescued by the police before- -

him.' '

Ihe State secretary, of the
rlarit-iu- thui li liad firv fivn-iiiatl- i v

the organization and would refuse

saloon

F

Little Asks For Protec-

tion From Former. Tyrants

(AssocUted Press By V. B.' Itaval Osaaia
' aleatlea Bervlcs)

WASHINGTON, June 0
it has been

here. Advices received .that a
or ,ne en.eiiain. or xne lie

country formerly dominated by Uer
many imvc, iuuvwih i uw
ulared the independence of Albania and
asked that the eountry be taken under
the of 'i

FLEES

F

(Aisoelsted Press By 0, B. Kaval Commu
aioatioa Bervloe '

VORT WORTH, 5 A

fanner uml named wax
shot an. I killed by a Texan posse to.liiy
when he flre.l on the with a shot
gun, lifter hiding iu woods,
to n'Mitl registration lunler the m
selet live iilan. - i

set 1v inn thr

US

nun
nrt.

be
was

was

tne

;V

Taw

Utr America's national arm v -

on th nart of the of the' aa-
- '

,

until trwlav rtf I'ourcp lir ttie sn'
ten million men of military age,

inclusive of 'both aires, cave their

- '. :;

. A . ....

rriauc preiaraiious ior .

night. 1
. .. . t. .

FROM LABQRITES i ::. J:?r
11 is irug, mere was nwrc.w icms
anarchists. In Butte, Montana,

strong it was found. necc!iary to
followed a number of "reel flag
element. - : v '

to be declared,-followin- a riot
in front of the federal building.

Stripes." heveral shot were tired
women were pronioiteu
was allnwril tir Ktoit.. .........: .- - - - -

a nrm nana, ana ? wnercver, an
evaue inc. law arrests lonoweu

'"
;'. ''..i' '",' '.'.v

nftr him in full jrv .' VTiHiiirn- - 4 e
any material injury was done to

VI 'v--
Nebraska Socialists resigned, de- -
uith th 'niitilra cpnlimr.nl f
to continuerhis connection with

.-a .3

DESPONDENIHE

MURDERS HIS VIFE

Farmer Kills His Children,

Fires His Home and Com- -

mitsrSuicide ' :

(Assodatsd TiWi By V. B. Maval Ooaimn.
nllatlAH Bla.iw4M.ak

AlHllN, June Bruno Her-ol-

a farmer. near this place, yesterday
killed his wife and two children, and
then, settinir are to the bed in which
tbe bol)ips of murderC(j ., ,
kilK,d ,lilug.lf , ,t WM le,rnt.d h at
Hi' i old has been despondent for some
time owing to the state of his wife
lirultli and the failure of his last crops.
Yesterday he . returned from tbs Held
.hu itnuftii itio who in bkhib aiew

by the erlea of his children,
the eldest of whom waa eleven, and the
youngest nine yenra old, he then killed
them.' Laying bodies. n the bed
I....I.U ftL-- ft imftv ui uia ;iie oe ourea Kero-
sene over the raattreaa and set fire to
the house. When the blasa leaped up
he shot aud killed himself.

SUPERINTENDENT IS
NAMED WEST POINT

Frees By V, B. Hsvat Ooaiau- -
aicstion BervloS)

VVASHINOmN, Juue 5 Col. Ham- -

iir (iiiliuan, professor at West I'oint,
h:m been aiipointod aiiperinteudent of
the acudemy. ; ; '.. ;,

tin-in- . ! ., - :

Three foreigners were shot in a Jn . Detroit,. Michigan.
No other disorder in that city was reported, however. ' i v.

In Phoenix, Arizona, three hundred Russian religious colonists
who came West nine ago refused to register, on the ground
that thev had taken a vow as a part of their reliirioni airainstwar .

Country

Albania
independence, learned

state
majority

-

cuuwii,

protection Italy.'

Texas, June
luborite Kulvher

posse
the nrined.

draft

irreat

neonlc

.

enormous

irom

Two

lexaa,

the

their
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(Associated
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. ' f I ' ' Ima TS ON

POLITICAL MOVES

Sugar Price Is Football of
In

New York '

The price of raw sugar ta New York
was a football fur tbe siwculativclv in-

Hinrd, according to the weekly market
report of a local sugar house from it
Now York enrrcrpomlent for the week
ending May 25. ' ThUeorrespondent rc
porta minor in New York thnt the nt

may arrange to purchase all
row sugar for both, the United State
and it Allies. The reuort for the
week follow: , t

"For all of the week which ha
elapsed ino nr last reuort. thia m&r- -

aei nil .continued to respond to tbe
situation. 'To be, TT not to be,

that is the question,' and hesitation hu
characterised all dealing. Whether
the idea of tho .house or those of the
senate going to prevafl will be for, ksolt anMerable wastage

aay
throaghaome time la doubt, and meanwhile theUw- - ai.2. ..:..:'priee of a(;ar a football for the poe-- 1

lutively inclined.
,' '''It ia rumored around that rcflneM 1

iiVito' tZ'retVhVduro1
of duties remHi'n nndiitnr
Government May Purchase '
. "There ia food for thought in the
opinion expressed today in eertafn cir-ele-

that the federal government may
arrange to buy the taws for Mh the
United Statea and the Allies, turning
the anme over to refiners for manufac
ture into granulated on a fixed margin,

, thus stabilising the industry.
"Cuba continues to torn out soger in

laTgn quantities and, as there ia still an
nnnsnally large number of centrals in
operation, may yet attain the dimen
sions of last year s erop

'Buyera here quite indifferent i

l .nilLf ?UPPiL" , drought. Oa 6aha and Kauai the
therV"Pp!". ,b,..w,",B- - fall was abundant, and erop. are doingmake a bad situation vi

accepting lower pri'

ri'?hyJ'Ji BhU' 245
r,S.! HaiSLvawuHo:.o:.d.u.y,oB4Iiv - di u n

'Not much augsr, nowevcr, is
fered even it 4 15-lfl-e C. k F.,

uyer.' idea, art 4 3-- 4 to 4 c WlJ thazztssz;.....Buyers Are AmmunBi .f i

Cubas
r. June shipmen
ing' doing in the market. Befiners
might pay 4 C. k . tut June ship-
ment. ...

"Figures from Cuba for the week
ending May ID (six ports only) are;

Hlmely Ouma
Ton. . Tons. 1

Receipts 7158 ' 71,877,
Kxports . 81,(XI3 83,088
Stocks . 5SW.883 01)7,1)91

xp4irts North Hut-tern- s '

22,3(57 41,728
Kxports New Orleans

aud so forth 34,000 21,5o0
Exports to Europe. f 13,000 14,410

"Ualna have interrupted operations

by
.tne weatner. uperations on tbe, ex- -

ehange have been entirely ia the hands
or professionals ana snow more or loss
signs of manipulation.
Moderate Demand for Kefined

" Refined sugar demand has been
very moderate aud almost entirely hand
to mouth. The trade ia waiting for a

With the price of raw sugara.
"Arbuckle's is the only refinery be-

lieved
i

to be in to All orders
promptly. They are quoting 80 basis
but uetting no business. The American
ia atiU quoting 7 but restricting

, iiuiiGu is, iikb 11 imer suu
eral, working on old orders and alowly
catching up, but not yet
......... 1. - a-- :

' ' There are reports of aalea of refined
for export at prices down to
fl.80 baxia, net enah in bond, from see- -

oad bands, and refiners inclined to ae-- 1

rej,t order at about tbe 7e baais. Sales
to England at O.SOe pet cash in bon 1 i

re Rid to have-bee- made lately up
to 20,000 tons."

WAIMEAH0SPITAL GETS
'

'.--t Fl FfiTRIf! I IfiHT 5Y5TFM

An electrle fight system has been in- -

stullcj in M'aimea Hospital, the insti-
tution that, serves both Waimea and
Kekaha plantationa. Tbe hospital is
thoroughly equipped with all modern
apparatus and throughout a model

for the care and attention
of tbe employe of the nearby planta-
tions; -

The Garden Island of I.ihua in re-

porting the installation of, the new
lighting system says:

'' "The idea whs originally planned by
the lute Mm, H. D. lleapy and, at her
death, Mrs. T. Hrandt, Mrs. fi. A.
Knu'lHon, Mrs W. K. Hhults and Mra.
Wm. Iunfiird took the matter in hand
and raised the required amount for
the plnnt and the Kekaha Plan-
tation it."

KONA DEVELOPMENT CROP.
' Yellow Caledonia Is showing up Very
Well at development Company.
plantation. From the harvest ao far
this year juices have been aoeured that

how a juice content for Yellow Cale- -

donla at Kona thnt i probably bettor
than, the name for this at any
Other plucei in the Islands. The results
secured from the Yellow Culedonia
harvested this ymr at Kuna compare
favorably with tli juice content of
I.almiua or other plantation on Ha-

waii. :

' Paris j Card System ;

are

are

CutsJy; One Jhird
:For Sugar

Aaaoclated PreM Correfpondenee)
I'ARIH, May J 5 The demand for

aiigar In 1'eri ha fHfion to' one-thir-

of what It waa before the rard nystem
wu adopted.' Advoeatea of the ytem
ronelude from thia result that the card
kave Imposed They aak .or
the extension of the ayitem to meat,
brt-Ad- , fcoal and gasoline. , ;

It i assorted, however.' that thia re-

duced 'demand for sugar is not neces-
sarily tin to. decreased consumption.
iHot liouBe wires,, anticipating the to
rtvlurtioa of cards, had laid in sup-

ply ' that ' will . last another month or
more. :'- -
' A great many , retail dealers, gr,ocers,
bakers, and butchers are in favor, of
the fardi system la prvferenre to meat-te- a

ilaya and other restrictions that dis-
turb. tb routine oi buainesa. . They eon-to- n

d that It ia the only' elTnctive means
of affecting real and aobstnnti il coon- -

ptnii Restless days they would

disorganization of PU l'l'i"K during

j'"'
. 4V. . ."

HAVA flNN Mi NFF
lltllllll IUIW IIIMUI MUkl

The following sosnmary of weather
and erop conditions for the week end-
ing Jane' 2 is issued : by the local
weafher bureaoi ;

On Hawaii and Maul the rainfall dur-
ing the week, vras exceptionally light,
the result of scattered, local showers.
All reports indicate that a good general
. . mr. ..j , ,k.

well. By inlands, the average, rainfall
for the week was ae follows. Hawaii,

AllVH. AOin inUCD flKUCU. CBIC11!T HUf
lower nasturea V " i

district.
Honomn, Hawaii Occasional showers

during the week, mostly light. Crops
doing welL .

I'onahawai, Hawaii All crops doing
well, but more rain is needed.

(lenwnofl JxiMrininiit Nttinw TT.
wsii .Wrmther ennditinna tinva t.ii
very favorable.' There has been abun- -

dnt rainfall, and the vegetable gar- -

dns and field plantings are, as
ja general rule, in good condition.

Haiku Experiment Station, Maui,
Dry, warm, and rather windy weather
qharactfrised the week. Only 0.03 inch
0f rai,, f0II and more, la needed. All
crops ore doing: well.' The pineapple

toe twenty-sixth- , twenty-sevent- twea- -
ty elphth and twenty-aiath- . Thunder
and lightning at 9 p.. ni,' of . the thir-
tieth, '; r '.

HAVANA DOCK STRIKE i IS
ENDED; CROP. NEAR CLOSE

SANTIAflO I)E I.AS VEGAS, Cuba.
May (Cable to Facta About Sugar)

-- The strike nf rlnr.lr lstwrr wtiirli
rri..nIv nn tr&ffia t l.. nnrt of

Hivmn . iVof .M
shipments all of the week, has been set- -

tied. The laborers are now back at
work again. .

I

Many factories, especially In the
western provinces, are rapidly finishing
their crops and will shortly, close down.
Akhou&Hi sesttered mind arik rnrmrtAd
f rom various points, the drought in ' the
wet till continues. .

such rains as bare fallen, have not
illterefered with iha tiarviot . which is
still progressing avprtthly tfid the een.
trul in many instances are rapidly
cutchlng up with their earlier estimates.

UTAH CAPltALIStS'fLAW'l'.1
PLANTATION .IN PANAMA

l'lans for an extensive project for
sugar eune growing on a large scale
in l'anaina and. the possible later erec-
tion pf a sugar factory there, operated i

by American capital, are reported , in
a Halt I.nke despatch ta Facta About
riup'ar. The account reports the filing
of article of incorporation for the

Sugar Company backed
by a group of capitaliats of Utah,)
hemled by (Jovernor William Spry, who j
intend to ruie feveral hundred thou-- j

snnd dollnrs for the- - enterprise. The
coin puny is eapitaliaed at. 41K0.0IO
and holds some 20,000 acres of land
ubout twenty miles from ) jCult(ii( of
w hich 4000 acre aret cleaind' ajad 'ready
for culti ution. Cane has been success-
fully grown-o- this, .tract before. I

. ' I. ii ' i'i. I

TOO MUCH SPEED j

A luenmotive belonging to I.ihim '

ln 11 tut ion is lying flu its side In the
ditch jnt buck of the Fairview Hotel
as a result of the euginoer trying to.
get up ton inuch speed on' as empty
en fine. Thnt both the ' enyipeer amf.
fircinun were not killed is a miracle.
hk Ihc c i 'ice pfter iunipt'ig the trnek
an. I runi iui' i.li.uu the tlas for caii t

a nv, f lime,- - c,Vci the bank thrrn
the fence ami Inmlcd mi it aideyV-Tli- e

Clardeu I.1I11111I.

in the Oriente I'rovince but elsewhere crop is fust approaching maturity.
griuding has proceeded unhindered I Heeia, Onbo. Hot, muggy weather. on

position

anxious

'declining

is
institution

itself
installed

Konu

variety

frugality.

other

II WVATTAN GA7T.TTF.. FRIDAY, JUXF. ft,. 10 j 7. SHMt WFCCLY.'v

;f

PROPAGATION cane seedlingtit nt o! the BUgar planters' experimeqt atation in
the Islands is, one of he'more important activities of th"statorstaEr."rTThese

seedling are conducted with the maximum of care antf diligent attention.. . Nursinz the
"baby-jtane-", Is n xact.ng job
. 1 1 : r . . ;
ccuiing. oi me experiment atanon in nuo,' ine luustrauon gives a gooa idea.ot the tray

and arrangements .used whe" the tuzz from, the ripe tassels ia .first planted
by a layer over small boxes ioiL i ', I' V''S.r:''? v'''

i' rt: Li,
vV, ..)!"

HALF OF ISLAND

CROP IS SHIPPED

Sugar Shipments To June First
Are Only Slightly Behind '.

Those of Last Year

Traetically half of the 1U17 crop of
the fifty-tw- Hawaiian sugar planta-
tiona had been shipped to market by
the .first Juno, Of the estimated
crop of 640,840' tons fur the 1017,

grinding season, 316,1!0 tons had been
hipped from Island porta to San Fran-

cisco or Atlantis ports by that date.
Comparative figures, however, show

that the to date slight-
ly behind those of lust year. Though
the total of sugar shipped is only
slightly under the total shipped on tbe
same date last year, tbe 1917 crop will
be a large one, according to careful
estimates. The percentage of sugar
shipped to date thia year full under
that of last year.
Factors Company Figures

Figures furnished by A. M. Nowcll,
manager for the Sugar Factors' Com-

pany,, show that the thirty-fiv- e planta-
tiona shipping through this company
had consigned to the mainland,' up to
June 1, sugar cargoes totalling 258,860
tons nut of an estimated crop for these
plantations of 528,320 tons, Thia is
forty nine per cent of the estimated
crop.

Last year at June I, the Sugar Fue-to-

Company plnutations had shipped
2til,784 tons out of a erop that

47(i,7x"l tons, of fifty-fiv- e jier
cent. . ;, :.

Similar comparisons for the entire
Hawaiian crop harvested from, the (fifty--

two plantations show the- same re-
lative percentages and result
though the shipments thus far ertiial
those of laxt year, 11 slightly smaller
per cent of the total crop thau last
year has been sent to market.

The total shipments of sugar from
Hawaii to the mainland are just a
shade under those of last yoar at June
1 exactly 2t'.3 tons..
Forty nine Per Cent Out

By June 1; ltfHi, there had been
shipped 31(i,45D tons, or 54.3 per cent
of the crop outturn of 582,281 tons.

The :il(),I!Mi tun shipped by June 1

this year constitute forty-nin- e per cent
of the estimated Hawaiian crop of
040,810 tons. ',;.,:'

Tbe ..estimate of .640,840 tons repre-
sents figures compiled by A. M. Nowell
as of May 1 fiir the thirty-fiv- e plan-
tations of the Sugar Factors ', Com-
pany. Revised estimates as May 1

for the reniuiuing seventeen planta-
tions ave not yet available and the

Urd for these compauiea are
as of January 1.

Little difference in the total esti
mate for the Islands is expected from
tbe revision of these estimate, though
individual plantations may vary, nn
tbe revision for the Sugar Factors'
Company plantations and three others
changed, the total by only 1)20 tons, in-

creasing the total estimate by that
amount.

Jm"

ARGENTINE SUGAR CROP IS '

EVEN THIS YEAR

Official statistics state that the final
outturn of- - the 11)11117 augnr crop In
Argentine wu 8i.tKi: .tons. Tb affect
of wvather ua cigie crops may be seeu
from the output pf this country ssya
Willctt & (irny in commenting on the
foll,i in" ci.iii.nriitive flgurra for the
.Uy, i,i. : KHii 17. hi (tllMoi si 1015
Hi l i:i.!:" I..,,,; (14 13 .H3,H6fl ti.lih.
Th.-n- ' iIci m .im oecnritd tluring years
of imrcasiuy hoi Id ulues for iugirr.

Tv'rr ' vi J Hi

of

experiments
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The Hawaiian sugar plantation fiscal year ia from October 1 to
30. ' ...
Forty-fou-r plantatrons In the Islands have mills. Ia addition

there arc seven independent cane planters whose ane is ground on shares,
who do business on such a large scale that theia share of sugar is listed sep-
arately.'. Pacific Sugar Mill's tonnage shipped is included in t,he figures 'for
lioaokaa,M Honolulu riantatioa'a tonnage ta renned sugar,

Plontittionrf without mills. are indicated in this table by an asterisk (),
are of tons of 2000 pounds. . ' 'Statist

Eatinwtea for the 1917 crop marked With a f are as of January" 1,1917?

PLAirTATION.

Olua Sugar Co., Ltd.
U ikea Mill Co
Hilo Sugar Co.
Hawaii Mill Co., Ltd
Oiioiiipr ugnr Co
1'epeekeo Sugar Co. . . . y
HoQomu Sugar Co, ..............
Hnkalau Flantatlon Co.
Li'iipahoehoo Sugar Co.
Kuiwiki Sugar Co., Ltd
Kukaiau Plantation Co
ilamnkua Mill Co.
l'nnuhau .Sugar I'lantatlon Co
HunoVaa Sugar Co.

'I'nrifio Sugar Mill
Niulii Mill and Plantation
Halnwa J'lantution
Knlials Sucnr Co.
I nion Mill Co.' ...
Hawi Mill and Plantation ........

'I'unkea Plantation
K'nn Development Co., Ltd
hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co. .
Hnn-xiiu- Agricultural Co

Total

MAUI
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.
f 'lowulu Co.
VVnilukii 'Sugar Co..!. , .
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Maul Agricultural Co.
Kieleku 1'lnntotion Co., Ltd. .....
Kipnhulu Sugnr-Co- . . ., ,.

Total

OAHU
Honolulu Plnntation Co, .........
Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kwa I'lantation 4?o.
A pokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
WnjnnHe. V'q. . .. ... ...............

, Veialua, Agricultural Co., Ltd- - ...
Kiihuku Co. ..........
1 Hie, Pluntatipn V. . . .............

"Koolnn Agricultural Co., Ltd. .....
vi uironnpio jSugar Co. ......

KAUAI r
l.ihue Plantation Co., Ltd. .
irova Farm .Plantation . .. ........

Koloa Sugar Company. The
Mcflryde Sugar. Co., Ltd
Hawjiiau Sugar ,Co. ....... .

(iiiy k Eobinson .. .v........
Waimea Sugar Mill Co., The
Kekaha Sugar Co., Ltd.
Estate V. Knudaen .........
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Makce Sugar Co. ,

Total
IV (

HAWAII .

MAPI ....
OAHU i. ..
KAUAI ,. .

Totals

SHORTAGE IN FRANCE '
The sugar supply is so short In

Fiance that the government baa issued
a decree that all caka bakerie. must be
cloied during Jun and July, and choco

Below, shown . a view o the
' ' . v

pf.rich .
.'.

shipments

Septem-
ber .

Hawaiian '

' " ' '

HAWAII

PLbiitation
.

.

of ; Hawaiian J Sugar

Dates fo June i; 1917

Crop 1918 Crop 1917 Crop 1917
,'' Tons of . a'iniatn Tons Sugar ;

Sugar as of May Shipped to
Shipped. 1, 1917. June 1,,1911!

21.5B4 30,000 1W42
12,707. 15,000 5,401
16,450 " - 15,000 1 8,780

1,801 a,5oo 1,717
18,681 ,21,000 10,141
.8,327 . J0,5(M) 5,41)0
631 '. ),5M) 6,100

15,051 19,0Mt 8,434
10,125 14,500 7,459

4.D05 6,500 2.755
3, nn 4,000 , JJ25
7,631 . 11,000 4,673
7,859 . 10,(M)0t

'

5,49.1
7.203 8,700 8,645
5,656 ' 7,800
2,110 3,000t . 'i223
1,705 .",000f ' i;t2
4.14S 6.2(H) 261
2,131 3,000 1.34,7
6,229 8,400 3,362

963 1,(MM) 400
14t ' 5,t)00 2,679

9,170 8,0001 2,317
14,600 1.1,000 383

1 !(). 17 2t6,6H) 10741

32,364 3.1,000 17,235
1,850 1,8501 53

1851 16,5K) 8,741
68.815 35O0 34,027
3'I,R4!) 365(H) 18,058

6,721 6,500 1 2,998
810 2,500 " 1,046

148,890 152,350 83,07g

-- 4:
20,586 1 9,000 1 12,625
33 5T.5 33,000 13,030
31,702 33,500 14,844

70.1 - 9(H) 876
4.626 5 ,0011 1 1,94

30,959 30,4(8) 15,847
4,721 7,500 4,712

' 1,341 l.aoot 677
971 520 566

,'5,143 4,000t
'

1,400

134,646, 137,020 .66,011

18,877 21,250 1LT20
4.758 :i,750 . 2,1 73
7.930 9,500 4.939

15,840 10,500 " W
23,101 22,000 9,426

4,650 4.5(H) 2,863
1.480 1,900 1,264

16,087 16,.ri(H) 10,20)
902 900( 531

8,210 5,570 1 2,637
0,087 12,500 7,112

1Q7,928 114,870 59,000

19017 2.16,(100 107.141
148,890 152,350 83,078
134,646 137,020 66,011
107,928 114,870 69,966

682,281 640,840 816,196

late manufacturers and confectioner
h5v na'1 their Pr"co decreased.

!nter r,,B 'T " ,a?or- -

a be desired, and beet ow- -

lllB, w.y therefor b increased omo- -

what. Willett k Gray.

1

Governrrrcrrt Regulation of Export
"; And Private Control of Use '

. ,t8 Advocated :' .'

? Urging 'government and prjate reg-

ulation ot ,jlhe use of sugar toprvent
a shortpge,, tbe June number of The
World 'a. Work comments editorially, on
the", possibility ,,.(of t sugar on . a war
bnwis as follows: .

' ., , "., . , e ,
' ''We have heard so much of th
Sugar Triiirt in recent years that most
newspapei readers li a e probably ad
an idea, jthat, 4a.'. an international
sense, it ws a gigantic enterprise.
Not until the' European , war, however,
was American t sugar , aa important
commodity in the commerce of the
world. t We mnff much sugar for the
home market,' it Is' tmei' but we sent
eonjparatlvely .little of it .abroad. .

of Market ':

"Rarely, do statistics disclose such
an abrupt dislocation in the world 'a
market of an essential article of trade.
In 1913,' which was the Jest peace year,
American refiners exported only .28 000
'on.' In 1910, hey sent. abroad 703,-88- 3

tons. ;'

..."The housewife who .has been com-
plaining of the steady increase in (ha
price of sugar, will find the explanation!
in- these figures. .The, American Sugar
Refining .Company now joins the Beth-
lehem Steel Company and the farmer
of the . Mississippi. .Valler' as a y

from war contracts. . ,

s" We need a. map io understand the
present surer situation. All that is
necessary is an outline of Kurop with
the present weetera aad eastern battle
fronts indicated fn black type.
Teutons Buwt Ptodttcera .

"Between those boundaries lie Ger-
many and Austria-Hungar- and here,
up to August, 1914, one-thir- d of all' the
world '' sugar .. was produced. , From
this source Kngland, France, and .the
reat of Earope obtained the.. larger part
of their supply a supply which ia now
uiscontmucn. .

, ',The Allie not only import large
auantities of sugar from the , United
States, but they are baying on a Urge
scale th raw prod act of Cuba. 1

' ''This island supplies American re-
finer with- one-hal- their raw" suar,
consequently the- ' Americans have to
meet" European ; competition in this
market. ".. '''
Sugar An Important Food .

'"The situation is 'especially unfor-
tunate in that pure sugar is ona of
our most stimulating foods.

"Here is a problem for tbe- - Food
Commission. , . . ,

"Every eJticea .can help solve it by
refraining from hoarding .unnecensar-il- y

large supplies 'of sugar. .So many
people have been buying it by the bar-
rel that recently the store In Slew
York City have refused to sell more
than ten poiiads at a time to one.
Customer. ,

"By government regulation of )ts
export, and by,, private regulation of
its consumption, worst evil of a
Shortage can be avoided."

.. : r ' ';

M ii I io n s A d c d To
Planat ion Assets

During
'

Fiscal ' Year

Sugar plantation companies of this
Territory, the stock of which is listed
on the Honolulu Stock and Bond Ex-
change, increased their assets nearly
five' millions of 'dollars during. the year
1916. Twenty-on- e companies gained
5,168,778,13 aad two companies show-- ,

pd a decrease. of 4234,232.62 making the
inorenae for twenty-three- " companies

k,934,440.51. i Balance sheets publish-
ed in th Mannul of Hawaiian Secur-
ities- make it possible' to obtain these
figure with a minimum of effurt. These"
totala are today published ia The Ad-
vertiser for th first time. . ", .

-- Two .plaatatioa rompanie increased
assets mors hsn a million each bast
year.' , Pioneer ,M(ill 1192,551.55 and
Ouhu Sugar Company $1,003,764.12;
and two vomauie howedlreas in
assets, Hawaiian , Agricultural Com-
pany. 105,475.24 and Pauhau 188,- -

Beside the two comp.nie. th.l aln 'd, more than a - million, ia tli. year,
there were a number ofother notable
gain. Two of these- - wer of mor than
half a million, Hawaiian Argicultural
Company ' gain waa, 590,725.37 and
.wa. iq4,w)a.0K. .Two other companies

scored gains of $400,000 or more, Keka-
ha gaining $404,286.83 and Waialua
$444,155.86. One company, the Maul
Agricultural Company, mad an . in-
crease of $330,(129.63.. .li-

lt thus spmrs that seven sugar
rompauiea scored gains .. of . $4,541,-074.1- 9

and only five companies fail-
ed ta add to assets, show ing. decrease.

The gains of other comnanie were
as follows;". Haiku $6445.07, Hawaiian
Sngnr. Company $142,174.26, Honokaa

tm

hbi-T-T

TREfm DOWNWARD

III SUGAR MARKET
' V..

Realization That Cuban Crop Is
V toi Be ' Larrjer Thanfi Ex- -

pected Causes Decline

A steadily declining market for the
second week in May. and a generally
.dull .market the following week with,
however; aa easier tendency, is report-
ed by Willctt Oray in reviews of the
New York sngnr market aitnation. Th
weekending My 17 is described aa
follows in this market report:
: I'i' A tadily declining market In op-
tion on th sugar" exchange sine last
week, which declio ha been caused by
realization, that the Cuban erop would
be much larger than expected by some
of the Cuba experts, ha naturally had
an effoct on the market for actual

"It i poaaibitt that condition at
Washington, v. her legislation ha been
introduced to' curb speculation in food-
stuffs, be slse been a' contributing
rauaa to the decline in option. .

Trend Is Downward
. '.'At the close last week, the market

was weaa, wjtn seller or Cuba at 6.27
cent. ;.'.' ..' ..

i ' ' Purlngi th entire week, tb trend
was downward and sale were mad at
th following price:' - 6.21 cent for

I, May and Jan oa Friday; 6.08 cents
..Inr nrAnnl n .1 9g. 1 na An

6.02 eents for prompt and for Jan on"
Tuesday. On, Wednesday Jun also
old for, 6.02 cent and at tb close

thia-wee- the market is much easier
with sale of June at 6.96 cent to
operator. - a.

, . -

Porto Klcos Sell TJp
.Porto Rico, owing to possibility of

additional duty oa Cuba, which would
.beaefit augara , from Porto Rico, bav

old at relatively full-u- prices. Sev-
eral sale wer made at 6.14 cents, but
at the close of business i reported at
6.05 tent. .....' -.

;

.."Full-dut- sugars, however, have
old at declining price, last sales hav-

ing been at 4 cent e. L f. to New
York and. Canadian refiner. .

,. 'There ha been some interest on the
f.,o. b. Cuba basis at 4.75 cent for
June loading."

' .. . '
Sale Ar Moderat .

Sale of raw sugar atT New- - York for
tb week ending May 17 ware reported
by Willctt k Gray a follow: 247,000
bag of Cuba, mainly prompt, spot and
May and some June; 19,000 bags Porto
Ricoa, clearing and prompt j 4700 ton
San- - Domingo,: May, and 6000 bag
Baa . ' 'Doraingoa, .afloat.. i ,

Tbe latest report on the New York
sugar market by Willett k Oray cover
tie tnira wees, ta.juay eaaing May zi
and ia a follow!

market . closing last wek was
6.96 cent for Cuba at which figure a
few ' lots of Juno shipment changed
hands. The spot quotation was not af-
fected and it remained nominally un-
changed at 6.02 cents.
Operator . Start Fireworks

"Thia week the market generally
has "been dull, and during most of the
t'.me with an easier tendency.

."Oa Saturflay some operators In op-
tion oa the Exchange, apparently tak-
ing advantage of the half holiday, en-

deavored to make a runaway market
In options, and ia a few minutes bid
quotations of a few month up over 25

. This move could nottoints. more than a'ahort time,
and price rapidly declined until 13
points of the advance wa lost. Since
that time options have declined stead-
ily until today, when a small advance
occurred.

"Seller and buyer in actual sugars
kept .calm during this period of excite-
ment,' and prompt and Jane shipment
Cubas , wer traded in jnoderately at
6.02 .cent. .Later, however, sales of
nearby Cuba reduced the spot market
to 5.96 cents,' and closing there were
seller of Cuba, both prompt and June,
m O.VQ eenis, sou wiiu owie ui iiuui wi,
S.89 esnta.
Stocks Ar Reduced

"Cubes on th f. o. b. basis were sold
at 4.60 cent to 4.6S cent during tho
week. ,

"Porto &Uoos are quoted at 6.05 eents
sellers. .

"Foil-dut- sugars sold at 4 eents e.
1. f ., with sales at the close at 4 11-1-

eent e L-t-

? "Atlantic. Porta receipts were lower
than meltings and stocks declined 25,-84- 9

ton to 329,594 tons. ' '
v. SUM.,'. . .
HAWAII .MILL RESULTS

Of . th estimated erop. of 500 ton
'or. Haw8, Company, 2400 tons
J,J,d hrveted and ground op to
May 20. Tho cane is showing up well
and the same holds true of the juice.
Manager Jame Henderson state that
the plantation will ' easily exceed! tho
estimate of 3500 tons for the 1917 erop.

. AUSTRALIAN CROPS
v i e new Ausxraiian sugar erop, Harv-
est of which commence this month, Is
expected to reach a total of 250,000
ton aceprxling to advice to Willett k
Gray from' London. ; Last year's crop
wa 176,000, ton. :

,,
.

, . --.
TWO-THIRD- S COMPLETED

$87,389.59,. Honomu $:i(i7.B2. llutchiu-- ' Hilo Suftar Company bas finished
sun Sngnr I'lsntaMon Co. $5429.95, Ks- - frriudlng about two-third- s of th estl-hnk- n

$7I).717.((K, Koloa Mura Co. ).- - mated crop of 15,000 tons for 1917.
0(.32, Mclfyde $2l,48t).77,'Olua $110,-- ManafSer Scott expects that the harv-75-0

30, Oni.inen $.tll,9ttK.60,'.' paeiUo eat ViU rnn better than the original
Vttf ai Mill nt.K5,H.4l, rPulH $3ior.26,. January eatimato of 15,000 tons.' -- Tho

3I,8I6.35, ; nuj juices are running well and tonnage ot
$283.71. -- cans U alao'-u- to expectaUonai .
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FERN FOR MAYOR AND

Jh--

':
v RESULT

.. . .' -

OF ELECTION

E.i A. Molt-Smit- h Makes Good Running; While Petric

;':;T. Votes and In - Spite M Knifing By the Boorbonsi

Biclnell k Also Victorious, Snowing Opponent IMer

MAYOR-iJOSE- PH j. FERN .

SWETRfjFFcfriXftLES H. ROSE

AUblf OR-J-AIES BlCKNELt'

SUPEftVISORSr

WILLUM AHIA'

C.$RLE& N. ARNOLD

CHARLES H. BELLINA .

BEN
:
H 6 Lit N (jER"1 .: :

WrLUAM H. M'CLELLAN

E. A. MOTT-s'mIT- H -
"

LESTER PETRIE' V

I OE FERN will be the next maydr of Ort July 1 he vvi!

' aj iifuvo iiliu II I C 1IIY lldll J
Uinriliillk kfe fik Afinti' n J I,...

i nuiiuiuiu niuacji dim juc
Fern beat Mayor Lana decisively in the fifth district., recon

..nized stronghold. of democracy,
unuer mm in me lounn. ;

Charles li; Rose remains as shenffof the City and County of Ho- -

nuiutu. lit snowca iiopKins unuer; great pile of votes
" Five Republica'ri sti)S6'r visors

were elected, and two' Deniocrats
The Republican''' cand?dates who1

were defeated we're" Dan Logan,
now a member of the board, and
Charlie Achi. Theylwere beaten11'

by Lester Petrie and William JL..'
McClellan. Or, to put it more
accurately, they were beaten by '

the 'split ticket Republicans of the'
fourth district and ; the persons' ''

who wrged' ; tlje;' jplittfpg '.qf th&"'
ticket,. ;

i ''

MEMBERS OP NEW BOARD

The next board of supervisors --

will consist of VViUiam Ah!a,
Charles Arnold, Ben llollineef.
E. A. Mott-Sniit- h and Charles 1.

and McClellan, Democrats., There

Dronnei.

mg oui me provisions ot tne irontage tax law and two who are mild
ly bound by their party platform not to oppose its operation.

James Bicknell was
neu to the confidence the peopl of both parties have in him. h

opponent, Albin was on. the ticket but he was
hardly in the race when it came'to the of the votes.

FERN'S A
Fern's election came as almost as much surprise to tin

Democrats as it did to the all the effort
of the were
CIHInn nnd IVtrie. Artd the two lat- - i

ter would not have won had it not boj
for the Kopuhlican vote given them.
For the iimiKtence of the
lenilfrs upon their election aroused the
Mritth of mnny of the Haiiiana in the
fifth diHtriet, who openly charged witfc
uudidutra of their rave . were being

knifed in the interest of McClellan and
l'etrie. The reult waa that the tw
candidates were freely Vnifed by Dem-
ocrat! in the fifth district and would
not have been elected ut all if they
had hud to dept-n- upon Democrat!
voted exclusively.
And H Alio Kan

It might be mentioned in pnniiing ly
that David Kalei Kahaulelio (Obco.
obi, obum) aleo ran. lie got
votea. j

Fern 'a majority over I.nne wan 334,
the former getting a grand total of
3.r0 Vote to 30 1 cant for the latteii he

Hone beat Hopkins by
The vote atood Hoae .45,,, HopKin. I

vofe. niomL, A
' t.

iifrU tho
TJLft ' gul9'hijh, man on the super- -

viiwrml hcket with 4251 voten. Frenk
lnevede waa Jow mon with 21134. The
wlnner In the order of the number of
votea they got are an follow:

First, Arnold,, 4251; aecond,' Ahin, if
4,.'25i. thirds Hollloger, 4128; fourth,
Mott-Smith- , 301(1; fifth, Kejlina, 3781;
Hlxth, Petrio, 37W; aeventh, McClellan,
3i3il. '.'.Supervinor Imgnn waa a victim of
the split ticket, falling 213 votea be- - UK

hind McClellan, who wa low man of
thnae electeil. " .J- - tho

Achi, the other enndidate
w ho lost out, waa 204 votea behind '
MeClellun.

The majority Of Voters of nonohiln
hnve said, by the incontestable evidence
of their votes, that they prefer !iarlos
II. Hose's of tha police
department to an honoat

'. i

fat rick. (.Jeason,. deputy, Uih sheriff.
,f.i in u.t,, n uusiaous tour or

West Hawaii. He waa accompanied bv
Ooo Wau Hoy, the pair belnir the Mm,
guest at four luuus , day while on
the Big Isluud. .

--9

' ,.' i
! - !1 . . ". ifcivru is us

;and ;was; only; ninety-tw- o votes
, . ,

Honotulu.'

a
v

1

r

Hemucratic Blom,
counting

ELECTION PROVES SURPRISE
of a

Republicans. Practically
Democratic politicians

Democratic

aeverai

r,1"n,"n7

Refuhlicnn

administration
administration.

,,

f"

Befljn'a', Republicans,' and Petric
will be five who believe in carry- -

auditor by a huge vote that tcsti

devoted to electing Rose. Me

Horse Medicine Costs

Deaf, As Viclim of

Two Sharpie fs Learns

(liall Special to Tht Advertiser)
IIILO, June fortuno tellerx

Mr. Lejm 'Merino and Mary Merino im

ert they are exerU, but unfortunuti'
for tbem they were unable to prog

hoaticate what woubl linppen to them
olvea when they told Mariano Cabrnl

thni they eoull euro him of tubtir. u
loHia.aud would do bo for $150.

.Mariano loniowhnt aecntienl. for
hail beon told bv real nhvsii-inii--TZZv,nce ?lm an'1 toM him to wrnp up n

10 i handkerchief an, if
gold ,.iee wa. broken .ho would

cure him. He did ao and when he
the handkerchief the coin was

broken in two. Still ho waa not ul
together atlfid.- -

iut the next tet waa wheii kIui told
Mariano to jQiir water into n ilii.li and

it boiled it would be proof hIi wn il. I

ure him. He .lid bo aad tha witter
boiled. Then, Mnrinno drew out IMi

thr bank and gave it to Mrs,
Merino and Vie gave him hoiiio me li
fine wi,h Pipeful iutruitioiiH how to

r
"MB aftor h received the tnottev

two fortune teller deserted tliijr
Wtt'uk l'."tro'"' nl w,"t to. Maui by

.ur' Then flabral
that iia expensive medicine wiis horse
nuimoiitv lie coiupluinod to the police
and the two women were arrested in
Maul and" brought back to Jlilo by
I'oliceman Bum Kaulo.

JMe J'jpny wanveit arraineil
before Judge Motzgor last Rnturdnv on

icnnrgea t gross iheflt aud print iHing
Lmediciiie without a license. Tlii'V ri.

mine.1 AMprnoy . W, Russell mi l tho
grom cheat ikurgeii 'were uolle prossed,

mm, iuvnna was iin,i A !.( niiil

whi;H,a!d,r- -"tw,, """"
, .
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B1GISLA1flD STARTS

ROADCAMPAIGH

Hawaii Insfsts On Having Bis
Possible i Highways Jo Meet

Demand of Her Own People

(Mail BpeclU to The Advertiser)
Ill LO,' June 4 -- Already Under' way on

tins island there is a rampaign of toad
construction in progress which promise
to make Hawaii noted for it fine eonn
try roads, l inlef the plana formulated
oy tne ioani or sujK'rvisora it ia pro
pojif il.. to reconstruct , the belt roncts

rouiri( the islnnd entirely of asphalt
niacndnio. . . .. t..''No more water bound macadam
fon'Js win lie bmlt in this county her'
artcr, ' annoiihced Kxerntive OfflceV
Semuet Knnhane this week. ';oncretti
ami asphalt mncadnm will he the only
ityle of roads the board will build ifrom
anw on.' - . j.

;Thia, ia news which will please everypyer in the cotmty, as it will eliml-m- t
to a largo e the. waste of

ounty Junda for temporary patching up
f poor roads, which are continually go
ng to piece agnin within a short time

Limy to o repat.i'iiei.
,Mini wpj'K wurk was commenced Oh
he holt, rood, inorth Kona at Kailua
n JSorth Kolmln and in the Hnmakiia
liMrict. ' The nsjdialt contracted fot

st w inter nas l.een delivered and prni
resa Is brine made rnnldlv. nn the ohl
o.idled make eo excellent foundation

In the main for the asphalt surface. 1

; Today a Inrge force of men was' pirt
wor m tne jNortli Ililo district.' be

jlnning nt the Houth Ililo boundary
md work on this secti on will It muliAil
The blnjt Is to start work in the varlouji
Rstncts and work towaril each fitnle.
tml with the new road equipment H
isserted that the work will progress
muK-- mytm rapioiy man carrying on the

- irom a single wnnt. .' t
The Four Mile ent ofT baa been cord

oleted and is now being tisod with gen
ftrai satisfaction. This improvement oh
thrf Volcano road is much appreciated
by owners of automobiles, especially in
wet weather, as it does away with the
Hibmerged road in times bf heavy rains.

Chairman Kauhane proposes to take
iction this month to cnnl.l wnrV a ht
started nnon the section of tho Vnlcnnn
rond which will be built of concrete,

at Four Miles anil running to
niiiw mites, or vjinH.

'i expect to wt n toncti wlli :,.
Governor soon and arrange for to use

i least miim.iMiu of the 2U0,liuU ail
oropriateil hv the legislature for this
concrete rond," snid Mr. Kauhane thie
week, "nnd I hope that work on thi
tew atretcn can be started aexl
month."

It ia possible that preliminary aetlnh
e taken ny the board of super vis

iu iiitM-iin- wnien begins on
Wednesday, but ifSrlll be as the nnw
hoard, as its first meeting in July, that
Unnl action will be taken mrariMnb
work on this concrete road. '.

"VVe must have a rood road enrrl
lopr for this work, one who is familiar
with local eonditions,"saaid Mr. Kau- -

ne.
.' :

(By the Associated Pre.)
UVKBTOL ilty Wh A

aot I.or(t Davenport, the Food Control
ler, utilize the services nf tha A.ran nmbnsspdor lis a. food "demonstraort" asks Sir Kdward Eussell,' edito;
t the Liverpool Daiiv Post, in nn. nf

liis wecklv-letter- s in his mm, -

inning Mir Kdward anyas ? ,

"Mr. t'nge mny not be a fluent speak
r on bis feet as Americans co. but
ust get him talking at dinner about

how to cook vegetables. H Atwm nnl
iretend to eoncoul his disgust with thi
vny in which Kngliea cooks mishandle
cgernnies. nut he Is not a eritie onl

(W he has his practical rem pit inn
vill pour to a bewildered hostess alio
mazed hearers a succession of reeelptr
or cooking vegetables. Hi grea)
innciplo Is to eliminate the water tha- -

iccumuhttea in the dishes in whicl
egetubloa stand; whilst on the subjocl
f the pumpkin ho waxes idyllic."

,

HIPOWNERS Dq NOT
ADMIT LARGE PROFITS

(By Tha AuocUUd Praia)
LdNIKaN, May 20"HhiOownr. rr

ike farmers they never, admit that
y muke money," aaya a correspond

nt of the Kconomist, and gives in
stances of the huge amounts derived
from losses paid by the war tUsks ofllee

I came across a typical example dur
ng the war loan camoniun. A Urn

owning tramp steamers appeared as f
subscriber of over 700,0(MJ to the wai
oan. l asked how thev eame to niiunn

so milch loose moneyi the xplnnatim
given was that three steamers Ukc
been torpodoed. Further inquiries r
venled tho startling fact that threr
stenmers, worth about 8 per ton befori
the wnr, had been insured at the in
dated war values of 40 per tou at thi
then government rate pf two guineu'
per cent, and had been sent to the bot
torn. Hence what the market calls r
very profitable salo' and f700,000 ir
wndoan stock."

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge ofneuralgia, whatever the trouble is

Chninberluin'a Tuin Uulm drives away
the pain at oncc0nn cures the com
pb int ni(.kly. Yrt application gives
relief. When bottle of it is kept in
the house the puin of bums and bruisesqineklv henled and sweli"gs .ro.noM-v- .

Ii.i.. i. In Met, for the household ills
it li just such art emlirocnti (ktl U O onaif iiiilv uhniilil i.t..ul,l.,i ...2.inrmTzAgents , ,

' - .- - .

H1L0 HIGH MAKFS

PH EN GIVING

COLLEGE COMEDY

. tji. ' '. ,t i, f ; I'

Rffasonio Hall Is Packed To Doors
r For Three-A- ct Play.

- "The Senior" ;

- (MaU Bpeclal to The Advertiser)
HIIX), June 4 Packed to the doers

anwlth "standing room at a premium,
Maaonie Hell was the secue last Bat-arda- y

evenisg of k triumph for the
member of the Uilo High School, who
preenteJ the college comedy, "The
senior," a Jolly, .rollicking, dramatic
piece in three acts, as a benefit tor th
Hilo Iltgb Behool Athletic Assdciatloa
It was in every way a most pleasing
success.
Olee Club It Orchectra - '..".

Ureat' preparations had been made
for, this annual dramatic presentation
ana tne young-rol- k rehearsed w ith ak
etiergy worthy of .. the cause.. Miss
fcthelmda M James was the director
Ah Lung Ah. Fook was, business man
agor. and K. M. fiarauer was atam
inauager. T&e orchestra was composed
of th echool . glee club, although
iirown i orcnesira played for the dane
log viuca followed the play

plot, or rather, story, of "The
Henior," centers ia the vicissitudes of
ollegeUfe. at Lakeville University
rid Is full of humor and laughable ait

hatioaa. i.Aa for those taking part in
me piny racy an aid extremely well:
there Was no forgetting of their parts
or spumuniig in seecn and ail enterefl
into the spirit of the piece with-vi-

And naturalness. If any one took the
honors "was probably Miss Blodwen
f orbes, who had the hard part of "Mr,
Lee,';, and she waa deluged with flow
era, out so were all the other yonng
ladies who. took part, and all, deserved

' A for the boyi", where
all did BO Well it' would ho unfair In
pick a winner a a Vmatinee idol."
The Cast of Characters.

The cast Of character in "The Sen
rorv was hs. follows:

Gordon Wainwrigbt. A. Senior of
Lakevi,lle, not "in oeiety," Leonard
Carlumith ,,; ' : ''

JPerry ' Bpencet, " ' Pog, ' ' Collin,
"Nick" Meade, Heniors who regard
tbemselvfs aa "in aoeiety," Merlyh
forties, .AUister jrorbef, Uilbert fatten

'Tommy'' .Tompson, Baseball star
and a sophomore, Alfred Ignacio,

Dub" Duflield. Champion debater.
unver xvmney,
. Beane, A Freshman,, who looks the
Jinrt, Theodore, Dranga.
. JMtianor jiorbM, A popular girl, Ivy
utile. .. a.b . w

jirs. ie, cleaner' Annt.. and an
.ristoerat, Blodwen Forbes.

Vilet, A helpful, eort of person
Marguerite Carlsmith.

Uertrude Hneneer; Spencer's sister.
Meanor l brum.

Miss Jones, girl. Mary
Pa.

Jfiss White, Vinltino Lakeville, Greta
VJUlr. -

Jean, Chauffeur,. Joe Akana. ',
Mike. A lunch bustler. Chivota Fu

.. Isaiah
. .

Black, College Janitor. F.rnest
aa Biiva,

BIG ISLAND SLAYER

E

Verdict Returned Despite' Fight
By the Prisoner's Council

HILO, June 4 "Guilty as charged".
. the verdict returned in the Fourth

Circuit Court last week by a jury
gainst Antonio Garcia, on trial under
charge of murder in the first degree

(or killing a Japanese mill worker at
lonokaa on May at the same time
hat he wounded Chief Enirincer Wren

vVescontt.
This verdict carries with it the nee

ssity for the death penalty and upon
the return of the, verdict Judge C. BT

Juinn set Hat urday for the imposing
f the sentence. . :

'

During tho five dav of trial Judirc
VV, H. Wise, counsel for tha prisoner
sought to minimize the shooting of
Takaurhi to murder .in the second de- -

ree or manslaubhter, claiming that al
though Gurcia was trying to kill We
eoatt he had na Inteation of murdering
Takauchi, consequently It wa not pre-
meditated and could not be murder in
the first degree. '

Whelp the time eame for sentence.
last Saturday morning. Judse Wise ill
d $ motion for a new trial on the

ground that the evidence does not war-
rant tho verdict. He went over the evi

once anil ariruid that Wescoatt had
struck und abused the prisoner and thut
Garcia hud been wrought to the highest
pitch of excitement and passion, that
he bad attempted to kill nim and had
actually wounded him und then shot
the Japanese.

"I think tiu jury overreached itself
in this verdict, as the killing of Takau-
chi iWua not premeditated or with
niuliee aforethought," argued counsel
for the defense.

Judge Quinn decjjeirto ppstpOne sen-
ence and to reserve decision. on .the mo

tion for a new trial. He set next Fri- -

uy, 'at ten o'clock in the morning' at
the time for announcing hi decision

nd for scnteni e.

During the l rial and of the argument
or a new trial in an cnort to save bis

life, Garcia "as in court and teemed
flie most imliflVii'iit spectator present.
At no time did lie show the least spark
of emotion or of spfdul interest In the
proceedings.

SEMI-WEEJff.- Y
. t - - rr r .

tlHt
UjS; SHIPS UIILIffill

Foreign5; Owned Vessels Make
Enough Now On Regular Runs'
' and Sugar Contracts Are Let

wiin ireight rates between Japan
and the United States as high as 52
a tori In some Instances and steajily
Mn.lt.. V : ..i i . I
""""""I ;"" snipping men in Ho

"v expect mat a supensioa
or coastwise shipping laws doring the
duration or the war would Induce ship
engaged In transpacific trado to leave
weir ran ana enter into competition
with VBitetl mates coastwise shipping
ob the , Pacific Const. Most of thf
iranspmcine iraoe that passes through
here Is conducted by Japanese eompait- -

les and they have all they can handle
and at handsome profits as well.

Shipping between Hawaii and the
United Mates mainland come within
me provisions or coastwise trade and
would be affected by such competition
If it be permitted and accepted by
the foreign owned lines. K..D. Terf-ae- y

of Castle ftjCooke says he looks
for no competition, especially as the
Matson Jin has the contract for carry-
ing sugar which has a long time to
ran and Is at a figure that would no
tempt the Oriental liners. t

Whould the suspension go Into effect
the l'ucifle Mail line would be benefit-
ted for not all of it vessels are now
of .American registry, bnt these steam-
ers, like the Japanese liners, are carryi-
ng;. capacity cargoes and nt high
freight rate. .'

; An exception would be found In the
taking tf freight from here If it could
e . offered for some of the Japs, none

line heve contracts to brlnir lare
quantities of rice here nnd woull have
innlr..emount,pi; avnimijle eargq space
after' delivery. It 'i cited. howve.
that during the winter the Oreat North
ern eould. not secure the freights it
desired, 1 .. . .

DORIS HUTCHINS

III HE

laughter of Gubernatorial Can- -

; iJidate Preparing To "Do'
j . Her Bit'.' In the War .

.'.v.- r i '.,..j'

r t rinfl' tt,....i. : .i v .

Clinton J.' Hdtchina of Honolulu and
9aa Frsncisco, a' farmer Honolulu girl
in taking the Bed Cross nurse at the
University of California, according-t-
private advices received here by the
lust mail from the Coast, and will offer
o do her bit immediately after the

course is finished.
Thi will prevent Miss Hutehins com

ing to Honolulu .this month with her
father, a she had intended. Mr. Hut
hjn will probably arrive here toward

the end of the month. . .. !

Hatchins stiU figures among the fore
most in the list of gubernatorial pos-ubilit-

end it, is understood that his
friends in California and at Wash in t
ton are working hard to have him ap-
pointed to succeed, Lucius E. Pinkhnm,
whose term expire about the end of
the year. -

Hutcbin established his residence
herq, again at the, time of hia last
visitseveral months ago, and he will
therefore, be eligible, under the provi
lions of. the Orgnnie Act, for appoint-
ment to. the governorship about the
Time Governor Pinkham'a term expires.

ft
STRUGGLE FOR LIFE.

WHEW FLAMES APPEAR

(By Ths' Asseclatio' Vraaa) I

NAOAHAKt, Japan.. May 28 Seven
ty seven persons were turned to death
ml 400 injured, during a fire on April It)

a a Japanese theater ia the village of
Kaniinoiira, ten miles from Nagasaki.

Terrible struggles for life occurred
when the flumes burst front the .stage-Abou- t

800 persona were crowded in the
building,', which waa no more than i
shed temporarily bnilt for a perform
ance. given by aa itinerant troupe' of

layers.' ' '!?''', "

Many of. the injured probably will
He'.' ' A relief body, consisting, of doc
tor, nurses, odiers and firemen were
loepatched from Nagasaki.

- -

RATS AND SPAft ROWS

tV BEAT SUBMARINES

' Tas Asoct'ati'-W-a " !

) LpNDQN, May U Hats and epar
rows destroy more fdol ' In England
than German submarine destroy "on the
pb, in inn opinion or the lood preitue- -

on uepartaient or the Board of Agri
ultirre, which lia Issued an' order for
hcr destruction throughout the eoun-ry- .

A bounty has been placed on
rats. Practical hints on how t kill k.t
nly sparrow tut erow and rat have

ilso been given.- -' y '

NOTED JPHYStCtAN DIES
(By hrAstoeiBta Praaal

PORT ANGELES Washington, Slay
f8 Dr. Mllliam Harrison: ' who died

ere May 11 (n hie ninety-eigh- t your.
was in lijs earlier yea.rs a surgon of nu
lonai iame, tne inventor of now moth

jiIs of operatloa. lie waa tha discoverer
of combustion of oxygen in the blood
; ... .'i...:' n. Tr." I " ...npii-- . tjf, narrison was a lineal
escendant of Benjamin ' Harrison
iS"er Of the Declaration of lndepend
nee. and therefore a kinsman of t,resident of the United Btote., lli
'ifc und only ,child pprished in the Han

Vrnneisen- earthquake fire. Dr. Harri
ns six, feet three inches tsll an.i

retniiu-- his fine physiouo to th end
his body after death 'weighing lso
pouutla. ;

PROMINENT NATIVE

SOU PASSES AWAY

Judfld Kaulukou Claimed By

ADeatn: Aner Long Life ;

of Usefulness

Judge John Lot Kaulukou, district
magistrate of Kailua, Kona, Hawaii,
died in the Kona Hospital at Keala-kekua- v

on Batnrday of last week.
Death came to the aged jurist, one of
the,.most prominent and well knowa
Hawallans", at six o'clock in the naorn-ing.- '.

New of the serious illiima af
Judge Kaulukou, coupled with the in
formation i at he was dying, wa pub-
lished In The Advertiser last week.

Judge Kaaluknu was in the' Kona
Hospital a' month, during which time
be Sustained two operations In the leg.
He suffered from dinbotis, which Was
given a the, eause of dunth by Dr. Har-- '
Vey L. Rosa, government nhvalclan ait
KenlaVekun, who attended the de
teased In his last illness.

The , deceased' jurist was a widower
am).. leave three sons, Attorney Abra-
ham 4). Kaulukou, county treasurer of
Kauai; Lot Kalnai Kaulukou who. a
Lot Bebnatiaa, has bci-otu- one of the
most fa in oils ballroom dancers and ex-
ponent of modern doneing, particular-
ly tango, iu Europe and America. An
nthnr son ia J. T. Ifiulnlnn T.
Son of Bpanlalj Father

lohn sjt K.nnlukoii was born In
RAftulirtii Vnna lln..! ! . . 1. ' V t""i iiaiiaii, nnir wuicn ne
passed the closing yenrs of hia life, on
June 1, 1841, anil was consequently,
viiu.iiuy unr acveiiTV six Tears olil
when death claimed him. His father
was Bpanish end his mother Hawaiian.
Ha was marrisd In 1)170 ha ...i
iulling la the eouple having three aon,
all of whom are living, and four daugh-
ters, all of whom have passed away.

TruYiuuwT 10 oemg appointed to the
bench of the district court in Kailua
the deceased spent, several vnara in
Hilo, where he practised law.
I Judtfe Kaulukou ha.l a vla.l
but' withal one which waa centered
Buoui one. idea, that of the law.- - Born
in; Keauhou, Kona, be waa early left
without ukronta an. I in ki. .w. ..
er is due the education which led the
yeuth to, higher things. At the age of
tnirteen years he was sent to Labai-ealuna- .'

then under tha nrin.lniui;n e

F, Pogun, but within six months
under the direction of Dr. Sereno Bish
op, '.uniii jnn the young man studied,
won v" nii cias waicn graduated

. .b ii t.r iri.'i 1 r mannn wninn n n u.V l f " TWIH- -

Uleteil the course umlar ki in.. - - - M. .IVU
owi.j. iiler graiiuation .thre
months here in th nffina rvnn.n.
Dher Kins' .

led tn tha Am nmrnn..nc - - " .Vllliuilllllllap(ointment of the yonng man,' that
, vni inriwr i nis pirr.npiace f,n

Sold Orange Ia Btreeta - ,.
''

' After four' year , there Kaulukoupnmn , Viaclr in tlnnnl.1..' .JI i al.- wuw.Miu Mini .ucuaa isastudy of, the law under Chief Justice'II...:. .. 1 I i . . . j. . ...on i. IU'i jinr unuer jniel justice
Jludd. During hi preparation for the
bar Kaulukou served one ; year as a
guani at the insane asylum, and taught
school at Maemae. addinu tn hia ,.!.
lal also by selling oranges through the
Streit.' IliM ilntArmfMAfrlnatf... I. .u..uu v IIIKKT

f W,T n h'8 'hoon profeeaien made
inn i.rimiii, ana in juryj 1H77, be was

apjiointed district magistrate-e- r Koo
laufoke, on the. Other side' of the is-
land. This post he, held for severalyears. He was, elected to the legisla-
ture, from that district '.in 180 and
again in 18H1' ami, while.' still ,ln, pftVe
he was, elected to the legislature .from
Mlia district.. , ,'

In 1SH2 the most Important event
in the life of the young attor

hey, in that through ' the .Interest of
King Kalnkaua, who had taken a very
great fancy to the young man, he was
named s secretary to J.'. A.' Kapena,
minister to Japan, to enter Into nego
tintious for the purpose of bringing
Japanese to this country. Thi gave
the young attorney' Bo.', only four
months in court circle there, but as
well a month in Ban Francisco.
Prominent In Native Land '

This experience broadened Til mind
nnd laid the foundation for much of
the future success 6f the judge, h,
IXM he was made sheriff of Hawaii
.md two years later was elected to the
legislature from the district of Hilo
A short time' after the election Judge
Kaulukou was summoned to Honolululy King Kalakaua and made postmas
ter general. Tbia appointment lasted
for a short time only, for the marshal
ship of the kingdom wa given to him
and duriug theMame year he was called
:o the attorney generalship, . holding
the place for ten day prior to the an
pomtiiient of Antone Rosa, when he re
turned to the manUialship, which he
held for a short time. 'leaving it totake up the practise of law,, which he
fontiime.l, varyiug it only . by service
in the legislature of 181M, when he was

1 leaker of the bouse. -

- "V ...

NO MARKET ONCE:

u ...

NO PRODUC

The group of Kona Japanese who, as
has l.een noted In these columns, lost
some SO.OiHl bags of taro because Hono
lulu bin ers would not taVa h;P ,.rn.i.
u e, are now unable to ship hundred bag
umpleM lor the food commission. The

lull inclining of this little trauedv l
peurs when tho taro men say that they
aliMilutely cannot st rnon tnirlhr an .m
ler id that sie.

Mr. Ilattori. a nlantas. . wli.. l iI u iinnni n I
lost his time, labor and capital in this

iiiii.ii-- , niui.ni ,o na Advertiser re
.mi. i Inst week that lie is re erving the

' more bags of anlnbie tnp, which
nil he has left, for bis 1oc.nl customer.

i'i'iiit thev Sfiui1.. I v Mm l:...:.m..ii i.f ina mini
I then; ability wh;le !) bulk of his

lav rotting iu the fields.

IDAMO HTROPHYIS

His Essay, "English:' Pidgin Or

. uassic, " urges command
of Classic Speech

'', . '. 1 '

' MILIJ4 HClKXJL, June 3 Ah Chonit
Chun, a Chinese bov in the frcshmna
class, won the Damon Lyceum English
(ropey oaored by tha Dumon Lyceum
Literary noeiety or Mills Hchool. lie
Was Belfrctad wtnuiir a tl.A l.n iL.it ; viit. i'vj iin
mailo the most improvement in Enilish
ilurliig'tbia year and 1.;- - his enrcutnes
in (peeking and writing won this honor.
The conditions for the contest were as
follows!

fen Eftsaya Chosen
, Each, bey In, school was to write an

essay, and hia esuay was considered ac-
cording to the class he waa In. Ten

were chosen, and ninoug the ten'
one Wee chosen t.y consideration of hi
English around the school, on the play-grouad- e

ami In classrooms, ami also hiaimprovement, each nf m.l.i..i. ... ...
eount s twenty live per cent towards
""'"I' " uny ier cenr. lor the essay.
The, ten essays c In. sen for the context
were written by Ah Kong Chuck, Annie

u, An vnong i.'inin, (. Umcinoto,
Rrtng Tai Hen, Chang Kiong, Charles
?ap,' Tokuiehi Ishimurn, Edward Ha

nd Y. Matsuki. -
The following esay was written by

Ah Cbong:
Bngliahf Pidgin Or Claartc? ' i,

.''There is no doubt that vvery man
who has lived n sueers f jl lifo owes itto the fact thut he alwavs did his beat
in his tasks, and did things that were
Worth While ' doinir. aoeki
things that he could find fur the better-
ment, of his life; and aWo for tho good
i V .....,I . , . . . ,.- mm ins coun-
trymen. ,

' "Every one of us in Mills School who
la looking and striving for- - success
should have the ambition of doing his
.best in everything that it worth whiledoingund to seek for the best things;
seiring every opportunity to act accord-hi- g

to his plans and Ideals. Follow thefootprints of great men, for they all re-
mind us that we can make our lives

j "One of the worth while things thatwe etudents of Mills School can atrive
for is the use of elassie English. Why
should we use clnssie English instead of
pidgin English 1 .The first reason is be-
cause it is the right thing to do and itis the best kind of English to possess.
avn American institution '

' 'Another reason is that lis School
la an Amarlcan tnalitiilu .i.t..w
and prepares young men of different na- -

uonanwef. ani race as Christian lead-era- ,
among their fallow countrymen and

associates., ' With this notion ami ideal
In mind, have we not a right to demand
wo .unn kiuii tfi .pngiisnr xea, we
nave. ' Therefore we should us? clossio
English in every way possible, o aa toiat intn tha tiKi n ... a- - - - '" " currcicawiw.ih Ding
' wnnrover wo, aa leailors, may be.
'V'l'uTtherroore, we should use classic
English because, If ,we areent out from
Mills School as leaders, we aliould be

Mai to address ami teach tlioae whom
V I wiwrwn WHS, UIO - Tlgllt
mmK or ure in goou English. And if
wo ourscives no not possess good Eng-
lish we cannot lead hthera Inln iu l..i,
fiath and be example to others." When are we , tq . do 'thisf - Nextweek, 'next mnnlk ; wn-- r

ve become gray haired ment No! It i
not next week, next month, neither next'
year, nor when we become
men, but now.;1 ' , .

Stick To What I fclgtt ;"';'''
while we ,are now young we should

do what la riil.t ami i.
we have aceomiillshA.l H - Wk.i ...
CQinplisJi now will atay with us for life..Iiju.iiIibA I, I . . I i r . . .. .

v iicrmnra a) nilllll, 11 is a
- n - - - - - " Kwni ..nui II,"qood habita are just as hard to

form aa bad haklta . ... i . i . ..
Por our own sake get into the habit of
using clnssie Knglinh, ao you will have
uo fear alonir that lino o.,,l .u.
line that requires Enu.lish. whnn .., ..
into the world for. business. Choose the
uest aide of everything whenever pos-
sible." . ... . V

Use Olaselc Engliah ' :

1 HIS IS not lV BIIV mxana.. H.A ...
.' j .,iw iin m -

wv that eould be written .by a Mills
""y, oui ii is good for a fresh- -. ... .iiiuii ami ia Ana nr k i

tho faculty committee in the contest.

TAX ON WINE AND

BEER LEFT INTACT

Uuoctaue rrass . t. . Kaval Comma.
,' nlcsUoa aervtee)

WASifTvnmv. t... '... l.llv viud arnaiefinance committea tndav ilni.t.,. .
change the hnus.r plan of taxes on wine

ui wmcn are expctel tit yield
respectivvly',000,00 and 37.0OO.0OO
in revenue. '

4.'" ..' '.

WINDSTOffl DAMAGES

' ii '' 'nm hkhma m M a.

IHt IWo IN KANSAS

(Assoclatad rnss By O. . Naval Comma--:
aleatloa Strvlee) .,

TOPEKA, Kansas, June
wiudstorm has wrought dumuge in thislate, the victint dining the past two
week of so nreny tornadoes. A severe
-- form which swept thU (Hinwnee)ounty .vistnrday Iniured several per
suns and did mi "ir r'rmlned r.irouut.
of property . -.- -' k ,i.,,i, . ...'liceu reported us. vet.



NO BOOZE FOR SOLDIERS

Uncle Samuel Puts His Foot Down

Text of Law Reached United States Attorney Hober

and Is Immediately Pot Into Effect Here-Li- quor

? Commission Restores Eleventh Hour Closing Limit

With th lid going on for th Mldlor In uniform and comlnc off for tho
civilian, tho liquor situation ystrday underwent a decided change.

Tho federal military Uw, dated May 18, tu airaonnoed by the United
tateo attorney to bo in effect in Honolulu, Inclndlng tha provisions penalis-

ing any liquor dealer selling to soldiora. The saloon men and other dealers
wer warned In unmistakable terms, in meeting, that "this meant them."

Tho Uquor commission removed tho Mva o'clock tabu on saloons, res-
taurant and hotels beginning Juno 14. Tho old hours, putting closing at
Iotob o'clock, are restored from that date. - , .,

'
X All liquor regnlatloni have boon revised by tho Uquor commission with

sew foatnroa added calculated to make easier tho hunt for tho illicit dealer
who la expected to spring up on tho heels of tho tab law.

The tabs upon boose for soldiers is
on. No man In uniform from Oeneral
Strong down to the newest Joined rooky
raa get a drop to drink, hang hia tongue
out never so far. Uncle Samuel has
put hia foot dowa aad the law embody-
ing hi determination, to keop hi uni-

formed men, "soldier and sailor too"
out of tho grog shops reached here in

' tho last mail and went into effect very
; mach ao yesterday afternoon two

hour before closing time.
" Notified at a meeting that broke op
yesterday at iv o'clock in the after-
noon, that tho federal army law, with
$ta prohlbitioa features was in effect,
th liquor men of th ity went back
to their places of business and cut off

tho soldier boo at tho source of
supply. They did it with glum faces
and no comment were made.

There was aa attempt to save the
Jolly Jack tars of th navy for the
saloon mea, it being announced from
everal corner of tho meeting yester-

day that sailors were not included in
tho words "military forces", which are
those used is th statute. Chairman

: Kichard A. Cooke, of th liquor commis-
sion, stated that b was not interpret-
ing tho law, aa that waa a federal
function. From other sources comes un-

sympathetic discouragement for any
such views,
',.Ou thing waa mad plain to the
Ummi Hulrn bv tho license commis
sion, at th regular meeting of which
announcement waa made. That is, the
full force of the United tflatea with its

(5

"military forces", it eourts aa ho may) deem needful of any
fleers, ita discipline aad responsibility ' military camp, atation, fort, pot' can-wil- l

enforce this law in Honolulu. The tonment, or mobilization
federal authorities sent a I

'
place, and any corporation,

meaaago th saloon mea, through the partnership, 'or receiving
liguor ' commisaioa which, admitted no
misunderstanding. ,

Thia law is going to be enforced
hard! . . sr;. ...

, Army Ready to Enforce ',.'.

. From Brigadier-Oonera- l Frederick 8.
Strong eamo th meaaago through the
commission that a waa prepared to
use tho army to enforce It, that be had
sufficient faad to employ, and would
employ a secret service force, to en-- .

fores it, and that if thtre waa any at-

tempted evasion of the law by taking
advantage or techntealltiea in it, ne

', would make th evasions impossible by
local army regulation.

From United Statee District Attor-
ney 8. C. Huber cam a measago ao lea

. uncompromising. He pointed out that
there were several thing in the law
under which a soldier might attempt to
obtain a drink ia a saloon. It might
be supposed from the wording of th
law, it was shown, that a civilian

' coqld take a soldier ia and buy a drink
for hia without the law having been
broken. Thia, aaya Huber, be eon-aide-

an evasion of th law and will
prosecute tho first tim h ean get
evidence o it.

This is on outstanding feature of th
announcement made to the liquor mea
yesterday. Prosecution 1 ready for th
flrat ofease. There will not be given
a seeoad chance.

" Penalty ia Blade Sever
And thar is another outstanding

feature, larger than the other. Tho
penalty la a $1000 fine, or twelve
months in jail, or both for the liquor
man who violates it. The liquor mea
kept their eyes on the penalty during

' th reading. It looks large.
' ' ' It ha been known for some time, of
' course, that this law would sooner or
later be applied here. But it was not
realised by the men moat concerned un- -

til yesterday that this would not be n
city police court, Charlie Rose-asd-his- -

BfOys SUfl oi s jou nurrnB iv ui(ui. u- -

eassionally be profitable to take n
obaneo.
" Th linunr mea vesterdav af
ternoon had a difficult time
some of their Oriental business rela
tions that the tabu was on the soldier's
quarter. The vision of these riches lost
waa almost too much for th Chinese
and Japanese saloon keepers to eompr-- 1

hand all is one mental revolution.. I

Want W Open Later
There on the part of

tb liquor men, a combined raid on th
seven-o'cloc- closing regulation. In '

ff.Mil iBiwura to the reaueut of the

that Ineffectively airaea at
the same

was pointed out there
several things defined

.nr.linc In these
. l 1

statutes, and wnwe local
that there sucu

the military establishment
ska lTnitml pttatel." with

such regulation governing the prohi-
bition of alcoholic' liquors in or near
military camps and to the officer nml
enlisted mm the Army an he may
from time to time deem necessary or

and

training,
yesterday person,

to association or

Mr.

convincing

regulation

were

advisable; provided, that no person
corporation, partnership, or association
hall sell, supply, or have in his or its

possesion any Intoxicating or spirit
uous liquors at any military station
cantonment, camp, fort, post, officers'
or enlisted men' club, which is being
used at tho time for military purposes
under this Act, but the secretary of
war may make rerulations per mitt inn
the aale and us of intoxicating liquors

medicinal purposes. It shall be un-

lawful to sell any intoxicating liquor,
including beer, 'ale, or wine, to any
ortieer or member of the military force
while in uniform, except as herein
provided. ; Any. person, corporation
partnership, or association violating
the provisions of this section or the
regulations made thereunder shall, un
less otherwise punishable under the
articlea of war, deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and bo punished by a
fine of not more than- $1000 or impris-
onment for not more than twelv
months, or both.

See. 13. That the secretary of war ir
hereby authorised, empowered, and di-

rected during the present war to do
everything by him deemed necessary to
suppress aad prevent tho keeping or
setting up of houses of ill fame, broth- -

, els, or bawdy houses withia such dis

permitting to bo received for immoral
purposes any person into any place,
structure, or building used for the pur-
pose of lewdness, assignation, or pros-
titution within such distance of said
plaeea as may be designated, or shall
permit any such person to remain for
immoral purposes inany such place,
structure, or building as aforesaid, oi
who shall violate any order,' rule, oi
regulation issued to carry out the ob-

ject and purpose of this section shall
unless otherwise punishable under the
Articlea of War, be deemed guilty of
a misdmeanor and b punished by
fin of not more than 41000, or impris-
onment .for not more than twelve
months, or both.

Hoc. 14. That all law and parts
laws in conflict with th provisions
of this Act are hereby suspended dur-
ing the period of this emergency.
Executive Session
' The liquor commission, going into
executive session immediately after the
bpen meeting, concluded that there waa
some basis of justice for the request
the liquor men that they permitted
to keep open to the old closing hour of
eleven o'clock now that the new and
Efficient federal law barred soldiers.
This clause was therefor
from all the regulations that had been
prepared and the old hour was restored

the date of June 14, the date
upon which the new regulations take
effect.

There was a feeling expressed by the
liquor men, in their communications tu
the board that they felt that the board
had treated them squarely, and the

further demonstrated the fact by
giving the utmost attention to their
objections.

Consequently a number of the recom-
mendations that the liquor men put
forth were found incorporated in the
regulations after the executive session
bad got through with them. In no
however, did the board change ita pol-

icy, the changes being in method, and
the eliminations being those of what
was considered impractical paragraphs.

Attention centered - about those
clauses which were rntended by the
commission to help put down th illicit
selling and bootlegging that they felt
sure would crop up at 'once upon the
military law going into effect.

Liquor Inspector W. II. Hutton, re- -

ported, in fact, that blind pigging was
already ou the increase, getting its
first impulse from the early closing
hours fhut have been in fnrcs.

would lead an investigator cbarg a
violutiou of law against party
whose nuin'e wus on the label. The
justice of this and other arguments

............ : . .. i..,
"

n, measure wus struck out.
Must Keep Becora

siilers onh snd while the saloon men'irotested IihI muh reennl would

lioeaae commisison that new regulations One of the which the
be commented on, the Wholesalers, re- - J mission desired above all was a regul-tailor-

hotels aol restauraats, made at ion requiring that to every bottle of
common pleas that the old hours be liquor sold, the name of the selling
restored. Tb languag used was so ' party be affixed by label. This measure
closely' identical ii each letter, that . waa the subject of unfavorable
tbey may well have bees written by one ment from the liquor men, who present-hand- .

The general argument was that ed numerous argumcnta against it.
now that the federal government has Chief among these was the belief that
effectively barred all soldiers of sll bottle, being ouce emptied, stood a
ranks from obtaining liquor, it is no chance of sjjain being filled by th pur-long-

necessary to retaia the local chaser, possibly under conditiona that

7 thing.
, It that

which must be
i ,k. u....;.l.n(

J . ... m

iruersi uuicinu
belie v are specmi

of

ror

be

be

from

board

ease,

to

I . v. .. .1

..

1 n

meusures

orders already iitsueu in connection jne saloons, however, by tb new
with the law, they have not been re- - regulations, ure required to keep a writ-reive- d

her. The three sections of tbe ten record in Knglisb of all sales of
', law, which is known a " Ab act to au- - boose to he tuken off the premises. This

.1 ! 1MAMM..., no ,u. u ltll L.... I... I : A ..I
porarily of

deulioif tb

of

of

eliminated

th

liquor aad prostitution questions are have no value ss fictitious uamea would
ns follows: ,) given and uUo that the rush for
Text of Law Clear buttled goods would come just before
'' Hoe. 12. Tbut tbe President of th closing too fust to permit a written rec- -

fv' vf.., , r mM.i,ir In chief ord to be kept tbe rouiiulssiou insist-B- f

n anny, ! authorized to maks ed upon it.

!
'
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REPUBLICANS OUT

iim nri
AHU Utl OCRATSIN

IF FERHAS WAY

Hungry Board of Faithful Waits
Word To Rush ; For Best

Positions At Pie Counter

While Honolulu was rubbing its eyes
yesterday and wondering if It hnl been
walking, or voting, in its sleep, and
trying to realise that it was actually
to have th Honorable Joseph J. Pern
as its official head once rnorw, th exal-ton- t

Democrats were making plan to
grab .'everything in sight while the
grabbing is good.

The Ex Honorable William K. Miles,
recently s member of the legislature,
who is expected to resume his old posi-

tion as elephant lender and keeper' of
the royal teeth ssd'Vit 'at the mayor's
right hand as in days of yore to tell
him what not to do, hiude a statement
yesterday, apparently sanctioned .. by
Mayor-elec- t Pern, in which he snid that
the mayor was going to "cau" all 1(- -

publicans holding Appointive jobs in the
ity government;. "To tbe victors be-

long the spoils."
Applicants Aplenty Coming

Bo far as is known the jobs have not
yet been apportioned nmong the "tin-nervlu-

Democrats," but there is no
dearth of material.- Any old liemocrnt
fter July 1 will be better than the best

Republican that ever connected with a
payroll, and there are quite' a nunibei
who failed of election to olhYe who
would not disdain appointment to inbs
that are commensurate with their abil-
itiesor ambitions.'

For instance, there' the Honorable
Jesse Uluihi. .. Jesite ran for the board
of siiervimrs, but failed to connect
with enough votes to lund. He might
make A fine chief of the fire depart-
ment, in Charlie Thnrston 's place, or he
could rattle around in Harry Murray's
shoes as head of the water works de-
partment and have a first rate time.

And there is the other Jesse, sur- -

named Mskainal, who must be provided
for, and Hugo Kanae ami all the rest
of those who failed to get into the feed
pen.
How About John Wise?

In addition, there are a few deserv-
ing Republicans to be taken enre of.
It ia expected that John Wise, for his
gmat assistance to the cause of Fern,
Rose Co., will be permitted to remain
at Kapioliini I'ark to take care of the
?;nu. No job has yet been provided

(lie Pa Willie Crawford, hut it has
been suggested that he be made inspect
or of gambling houses, to see to it that
they ouey the rules and regulations laid
down for them. The position should
pay a good salary as it will be an im-
portant one.

Of course, Kern. Rose t Co. have a
board of supervisors, the majority of
whom are Republicans, to reckon with.
but there is no use in crossing rivers
until they are reached, anil erhnps a
way mar be found to bridge that par
ticular stream.
Bos Can Ride Hard

Sheriff Rose is firmly settled in the sad-H-

now with nothing to worry over for
th next two years at least, that is the
way he figures it. And he is correspond
ingly confident. The voters of Honolulu
having place. I the stamp of approval
upon the kind of n police department
he runs, he proposes to run it just as lie-for-

only more so. He announced yes
terday that lie would make no chancre
in the pcrnoiuiel of the department,
which means that Arthur will

at tin- - head of the detective
.

Great interest was taken in tha re
sult of tl lection for sheriff by the
army and hhvv. Tuesday night the
telephones were kept, busy with inquir-
ies on the part of soldiers anil sailors
as to whether or not Rose hud been de
feated. 1 hev know now thev mav ex
pect for some time to come the same
kind of treat nt thev have recently
been accorded by the police.

FIRST 1 0 1 E RUN

SETS HILO AFIRE

Crescent City Yells Itself Hoarse
. .. When Woodfolk Makes a

Circuit Drive .

HfLO, June 1 With the first home- -

run of the snason knocked out over the
ren Wall beyond the railway, in a ten
Inning gam, the soldier boys of Com
pany H, Twenty fifth Infantry, and the
Japanese-America- Club team marked
Memorial lv sports with as lively a
game as the bier eatheriutr of over 000
baseball enthusiast,, have seen Is a long
time, "i,.Th regulars won, after a hard
fight, by a score of 1 to !. - '

It was Woodfolk, third baseman for
the aolihrrs, who knocked the home run
and the crowd went wild. It is stated
that many of the Company H men
had promised each to contribute a dol
lar to any member of the team who
made a home run, so Woodfolk is

Ineascii. ho If Manager Armstend, wno
been elected manager of the

tenm.. ....... (
,; , , ;

Two unusual incidents marked the
game. One was when a big school of
Ukulo made a series of jumps out of the
water across the bar. with the result

I that fully R0O of the spectator broke
across th field to the shore to watch
the fish and the gam had to be called
until the fish disappeared; the other
was when the soldier tenm walked oil
the field because of a decision of the
umpire against them on a very clow
decision. Thev flnallv returned and
played the to a finish and won,
but their friends were sorry to see them
make such an unsjiortsinanlike protest.
' The line-u- of the teams was aa fol
lows:', .',;'. '.''''Company B Mctfall, 2b.; Jones, cf.;
Porter, lb.; ' Tate, If.; Howlett, ss.;
Longford, rf.j Woodfolk, :ib.j Wilson,
C. llayden, p, .

' .

J. A. C -- Kanemasa, cf.; Hay ato, lb.;
Banji, Sb.t Y. Knomoto. If.: Heirawa. sh
J. loi, 3b.; 8. Joi, p.; Vasu, c; Mass,

The' first inning started off with a
goose-eg- for each team, but in the
second inuing Jones got across the plate
on s long drive by Tate to left field.
Company B, 1; J. A. C, 0.

In the thinl Inning it looked for a
time as. though the hard hitters of the
regulars would score again, but Kane-ma- s

made a beautiful catch of n long
drive to center neld, while Knomoto did
the same in left field; and a fan closed
the inning.

In the fourth inning both sides
scored. Longford scored on a drive to
right field, then Woodfolk made his sen
sational home run. In tbe second half
tho Japanese brought in three runs
Tbe base were full and no out when
a wild pitch let one run slip in, and on
a bunt and wild throw to the plate let
in another.- Another' run cam in on a
sacrifice, then Jone made a fine catch
in center field and closed tbe innins
with the fans on their toes, ' Company
B, 3; J. A. C, 3. " :

In the fifth Inning it was a ease of
one, two, three and out, for each team.
But in the sixth the soldier boys
brought in two runs In a throw to sec
ond base and to first base in efforts ti
catch runners.. The J. A. C. had twi
left on bases. Score: Company B. 5:
J. A. C, 3...

It was only in the tenth inning that
either side again scored, ami then tht
soldiers brought in two runs on errort
of judgement by the J. A. C. team,
which tried to catch a man between
first and second ami let in a man on
third. Tha second run came in oa a
wild throw to home. Score, Co. 7, J. A
C, 5. Umpires, Kvana . and Watson ;

scorer, Ahin. .

MORRIS OUTFIGHTS
MORAN IN NEW YORK

(AstocUtsd Press 87 U. S. Msval Com
nieaUon Service)

NEW YORK, Jone 6 In a ten
round bout here last night Morris
outfought and waa given a newspa-
per decision over Mornn. Tbe fl(jht
was a tame one and there was gen-
eral disappointment over tbe show-
ing of the two men. '
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Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, dean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL COOK. OOK-- 00 RECEIPTSrREE
un address to 08, Hawaiiun Trust Building,
'rosoutni, --rawaU,0r KoyalBaktmg Powdtr C.,Htw Ytrk, U.S.A.

.SPORTS
GIANTS DEFEATED

BY MATTY'S TEAM

: ANDFALLTO THIRD

Philadelphia Takes Second
"

By
'

. Beating CubsBoth Sox
Teams Are Downed

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Woa Lost Petnilesffo .... ... 1SI . IH .at 7Hhllsilelptiui ...21 11 .miNew Ynrh ., 1.V .wn

Ht. ... ... 2J , II) ..vrj
l ,, ... ao .4:iftHostii ... 14 ,(I rook I yn ,M ... 14 20 .4UI'lttsliurgh , ...14 i'T .HI

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won r-t- .

I 'hies go ..... ill ' .074
flosifn . , . . 27 IINew York ,t 22 : m
I'lerclsnil . . 21
Ht. Ients .,; 10 2?i
Ienilt 1 24 4 jiWaxhhiKton 1(1 27 .nviIMillsiMphla 14 .24. ..JIM

The Old Master, is' showing no com-
punction about beatinu hi, former
teammates. Mothewsou Cincinnati
Red won another . Kama from th
(Hants yesterday, 6 to 8, and the Gisnts
have dropped to third place." They
went to second place by losing to the
Beds Tuesday as Chicago wnt to the
top by beating; the. Phillies, and yes-
terday they dropped to third. ; How
Matty must feel in hestinir tha team

'that he idtehed to National
and world's series is some-

thing to ponder iiver but he 1 beat-
ing his old team. 'v.-- :

rbiladelphia won from " ChicaBo's
Cubs, 4 to 0, after losing th first game,
sna me l nnues rooK second place at
the expense of the Giants. New York
is below. .(UM), standing at M6. but the
Cuba ar only .BIT, aad nothing deci-
sive has occurred.. .. ,

la the American Leamie the Sena
tors beat the leading Chieaiio White
8ox, 3 t 0, in the first of the series,
but Detroit won from Boston, and the
relative positions of. .the two leaders
are unchanged. Cleveland won from
the Yankees, 6 to 1. The Indians are
on the heels of the Yanks, and thev are
about to threaten the two ttox teams.
If. they continue their present sort of
ball they will be-i- n third place soon,
and they deserve third judging by
(heir showing bf last year. Philadel-
phia defeated St. Louie at Philadelphia,
but few fans are following the Browna,
who are a distiflet disappointment-t-''-.- - 'date.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS , v

National League '

, At Chicago Philadelphia 4, Chicago
I. ' ';

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 6. New
York 3.
American League

At Washington Washington 3, Chi
cago 0.

At Boston Detroit 3, Boston 0.
At New York Cleveland 6. New

York 1.
At Philadelphia-Pbi)adelp- hia 11, Bt.

Louis 0.
m

HILO GAMES SEEN

BY RECORD CRO WD

Y. M. I. Defeats J. A. C. and Rail

roaders Win From the
National Guard Team

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
r

HII.O, .Tune 4 Once again Sunday
afternoon the four clubs of the Hilo
Baseball Ieugue crossed bats at Moo-hea- u

Park before tbe largest crowd of
fun which had cheered their favorites
'his season. The Y. M. I. and J. A. C
teams met first und the game was.
most exciting one. It wa won by
Y. M. I., :t to 2.
Played 17 Inning Game

There was ureat rivalry between
these two clubs, for in their last game
they went seventeen innings to a ti
of 1 to I. Following their victory 0
Sunduy the Y. M. I., team held a ban-
quet Nunday evening at the Paclfle
Cafe in celebration, and there were
songs und cheers and the game was
fought over again. Cu plain Watson
presided and acted as tousamaster.

1 he lineups were:
Y. M. I. Watson, c: Boxer, as;

Brow, lb; Pedro, rf ; Thomas, If; Cleve-
land, 2b; Ignatio, rf ; Buptiste, p; Klmi,
3b.

J. A. C. Knncmnsn, 2h; Huyato, e
and cf; Hisu, Hi; Nanji; 3b; Y, Knomo
to, If; Mass, rf ; Doi, ss; H. Knomoto,

and rf; Ynsti, p.
rVore: Y. Af. I., J; J. A. C, 2.
Fmpires: Potter and Hayden.

Heavy Batting Done
In the second u:ime, in which the

National Ounrd boys fought it out with,
the railroaders, there was more ex-

citement than between the first two
teams, due lurgely to the heavy batting,
Dodge pructirully being knocked out
of the box in the sixth innlag. Th
railroader won, 7 to 3. ' i

TI sic ami again the fan, wet up
on their toes. Lieut. Charles Makanui
played with the N. O. Hi tenm for the
first time in two seasons. Makanui is
the muu who, two vcurs ago,knocked

home, run into the buy and the cen
ter fielder hud to go swimming after
it.

The lineaps were:
N. (. H. Brickwood, ss; A. Desha,

2b; (leorge Desha, It'; Hnencer, lb;
Todd, c; .MukaiMii, rf; Kueo, cf; Akina,
3b; Dodge and Low, p.

II. C. K. Amki, 2b: ltayasbl, as;
Igasiiki, If; Anukalea, lb; Bertelsun. e
aud lb; Kd. Desha, p and c; Kanoho,
cf; Carter, rf; Williams, :tbt Low, p.

rlcore: N. (1. H., 3; H. C. H.. 7. U
pircs, Potter aud flaydeu.

Broken Heart
Helped Kill
Boxer Darcy
Career of ."Finest Specimen o

Physical Manhood" Reviewed'
Complication of Diseases

BAN FHANCISCO, May 25 A boy,
21 years old died, practically alone.
In Memphis, Tennessee, a few day ago,
tea thousand miles away from hia home.
A few men her who bad known th

.V:4,boy, an knew him as big hearted and
generous, sent him a message of cheer
aa h lay on his sick bed. They hop
It reached bim

James Leslie Darcy. known to th

eteetent flghtera of his Inches ia the
history of pugilism,, and declared by a
surgeon of the United States Medical
Corps, who examined him for enlist
ment in the American A vlatloa Corps,
ss the (I nest specimen of physical man
hood he ever had seen, died .from
complication of diseases. Those who
knew him best say that foremost among
these was a broken heart. -

Hlx year ago Darcy fought his first
professional flgbt for $3. For the past
few months, promoters in all parte of
the country-hav- been bidding for hi
service and aa high as $30,000 has beea
offered him to step into the ring. The
spectre of tragedy come with th glint
or goni.
Idol ror Six Tears -

I For aix years Darcy was the idol of
the Australian ring. Born ' In Wet
Mnitland, New Houth Wales. October
SH, 18U5, . he began life in a black
smith ' shop and it waa to thia severe
form of manual labor be ascribed much
of his superb strength and physique. '

, During 1912 he entered the profes
sional arena aftea, having met and dis
posed of all amateur competition. He

I engaged during the following four
jyeara in thirty-seve- n prominent bouta.
Of these he lost only four.' In twenty
of his thirty-thre- e victories be won by
knocking out bis opponent. The news
of his prowess spread to every part of
the word. American "promoters beseig-e-

him with offers to come to this coun-
try.
' With the outbreak of the great war,
and the young men of England and her
enloniea anwering the summons to the
color, it waa inevitable that a wide
curiosity should attach to tbe actions
of tbe young Australian .athlete in the
face of the crisis. It waa the begin
ning of the boy 'a tragedy.. - ,

Just As a Prima Donna
Not yet of age, with aged parents

and younger sisters and brothers depen
dent on bim, with the easy prospect of
making a lot of money In the ring on
the one hand, and tbe example of other
young men or his age offering them
selves to their country, JJftrcy wa
torn between two conflicting emotions.
His mother is said to have opposed his
enlisting as he wus under age. Promo
tera anxious for hia services threw the
weight of their argumenta in the same
direction. Hut, to the men who were
going to the front, and to the women
who were giving of their men to the
cause of of the Allies, Darcy no longei
waa the popular favorite of yesterday

News that Darcy had secretly ship-
ped out of the country waa confirmed
with the arrival In New York on
December 2.1 last of the Htandard Oil
tanker Cushing from Chilean ports,
with Darcy on board under an as
sumed name and in the . guise of s
stoker. A delegation of fighters, pro
moters and newspapermen, who had
been informed of his coming, met the
ships in tugs, and he was received with
all the pomp and ceremony accorded a
prima donua.

Darcy immediately was overwhelmed
with attention. Promoters scrambled
for his services, would-b- e manager
fought for the opportunity to look after
his interests, theatrical men urgei bim
to exhibit himself oa the stage. Dazed
and eonfused, without any helpful
hand to guide him in a strange country
th boy became the football of t U

men who sought to exploit him. He ac-

cepted a theatrical contract. It proved
a failure. The public wanted to see bim
fight, not act. Heveral prospective
matches which were arranged for bim
fell through. Finally he was matched
against Jack Dillon to meet in Madison
Hquare Garden, New York, on the
night of March 5.

Beginning of tb End
Then it was that on March 8 Cover

nor Whitman of New York first official-
ly designated Darcy aa a "slacker"
when be directed the state athletie
eommisslon to prohibit the bout. In
outlining his position the governor, in
a statement, said:

"Le Darcy, so I am informed, is a
runaway from his own country. In dis-
guise and under an alias be left bis na-

tive land beeuuse he was afraid tu fight
in the cause for which his fellow coun-
trymen are sacrificing their lives. He
prefers to give a brutal exhibition at
some personal risk for a purse of $30,-000.-

In bis own defense, Darcy said: "I
did not leave Australia because I was
afraid I would be forced to enlist as
reported. I left because I couldn't
make the money there to make my
father and mother independent of me.
As soon as I make that much money in
this eountry I'm going to Canada and
enlist. I do not care then what be-

come of me."
Other atates followed the action of

New York 'a governor aud barred Dar-
cy from fighting, aud then it became ap-

parent that tbe Australian 'a dream of
making a fortune in this1 country irre-
trievably waa shattered.
Takes Oatb of Allegiance

April 8 Darcy took the oath of
legijuce aud secured his first uaturall- -

ration pniiers ns a citir.cn of the Unite)
State. April 23 b was enlisted In th
United "lutes aviation eorp at Mem-
phis. Tennessee.' i

J
Harrassed. : . . .and

. . i
worried,...a slliht.

In- -

irvumi m m umin causertj Mood poison-
ing, followed by kidney and stomach
trouble. Boon after, pneumonia et In.
Darcy fought bravely for hi life. It
was thought for a tim that hi su-
perb physiqu would will him through.
When h died, hi old trainer and hi
old manager, who had eome all th
way from Australia, alone, were at th
boy' bedside. '

.
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HILO PUNS -- SWIMMING
MEET ON JULY FOURTH

WITH THE CELEBRATION

' M. A; Nicol! ha requested A. A. V.
sanction for a swimming meet to be
held at Hilo July. 4 in connection
with th celebration, which also will
include a regatta Application blanks
are going forward to him now.

In bla letter to tbe A. A. U. Mr.
N'icoll naid that he intended to in-
vite Kahanamoku, Kelii, Clarence
Lane, Krnger and others to awim.
No other deflulu information was
sent. .'" . '

Castle &Cooke
'

LIMITED . '

SUGAR FACTOE. SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS. .

Ewa Plantation Company
Wailuku, Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of 8t. Louis
Babcock A Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economiaer Com-aa-

('has. C. Mor A Co., Engineer

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN XAISHA

SAVE TO BUY

GOVERNMENT

WAR BONDS
Here ' a . patriot! service every
men, woman and child ean give the
Nation to save a little money aad
invest it in the War Bonda. which
the United . States eontemplatea
floating. The investment will be a
aafe as our Government; it inter
est flyed and certain, v

Well be glad to giv you detailed
information concerning tbe proposed
iaeue.

BMK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED --

Fort and Merchant BtreH

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Olasgow via th

CANADIAN-PACIFI- C RAILWAY
and St Lawrence Rout

rHfi SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

' end
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Princess"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU 6TBEET

den 1 Agents, Canadlan-Paeifi- By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU,. T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock ft Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Steam Pump
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every description niado to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEM. WEEKLY ; r

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Kntered at the Poatofflc of .Honolulu.

T. H.. as sernnd-elas- . ma'ter )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year $3.00

"

Per Year (foreign )...,' , 3.00
Payablu Invariably tu Advanea.
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